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NEW BOOKS,
i -Dugmatic Theology. Bv Wîilitan

9
e~

Shedd, D.D., second edtion, 2 ols..$ý
2-Supernatural Revelation. B C. M.

Mead, D.D.,............................ 2 50
3 -The Unknown God, or Ins;piration

Among Pre-Christian Races. By C.
Loring Brace ............................. 2 50

4 -The Beginnings of Christianity. By
Gea. P. Fisher, D.D............... 2 50

5 -Alone With the Word. By G. Stringer
Rowe ............ ....... ,................. 2 25

6--The Permanent Elements of Religion.
By W. B. Carpenter, Bish-op of Ripon.
(Bampton Lecture.) .................... 2 0

7-Religious Thought in Britin During the
Nineteenth Century. By John Tulloch.
D.D. (St. Giles' Lecture.) ......... Ni

8-Goçpel Sermons. By James McCosle,
D .D ...... t..........1 50

9-Imago Christi, "The Exaroleo J1u~
Christ.' By Rev. James Staîker, M.A. i 50

10-John G. Paton, Missionary ta the lb.*
Hebrides ; an Autobiography. 2 VOlS.
Each ......................... 1 50

JOHN YOUNG
Upper Canada Tract Society, to2 Yonge! Street

TORONTO.

mooks.

NEW AND IMPORTANT BOOKS
T/t oteo! St. Mait/zest-By Rev. J. Monro

Giloon, D.D., (heing the new volume in EN-
posî;tors' Bible). $2.

Bi//e lllustrationsfrom t/he Ne.., Hebridt's -
By Rev. John Inglis. $1.75.

T/te Makers of Modier Englis/.-By V. W.
J. Daw'on. $1.75.

T/te Pscler.-By Rev. Jus a r being
Volume twelve of" pep q .6

T/he Miracles o Our Lo d. R /P .
Laidlaw. $250.X

Studlies jin tht, Ebistles -By G(odet, DM.
$2.50.7 

he Voikes ot/he Psiltns.-By W. Pakenham
Wals.h, T)>. $1,75.

Aýtt/es tof God.-Scripture Illustrations of the
Shorter Catecltism. By Rev. A. B. Mackay.
gou cents.

T/te El>/st/es of' St. 7oin-With Greek Text,
Comparative Ver..lonr, and notes chiefly EN-
egetical. $2.

TORONTO WILLARD TRACT DEPOSITORY,
Co",,er l'o,e and Ten..iterapice Streets.

TORONTO.

Ollglt the Confessioll of Failli
TO BE REVISED?

30 CI8NITM.

JUO PULSE ON THE REVISION 0F THE
je ý ý CONFESSION 0F FAITH.

CANADIAN ED IT' /1 0 zylm

-NN :is13CENTS.

FOR SUNDA 4 'kOO LS.
BY IRA D. SANKEY.

W 3iiis is unquesionably thîe randesi
Book ot aIl. It- is filîeti troi 00v ticover
with the very

xCREAM 0F SONG,
anti is one ofthte largest andî f505 usetul colle,.
tions of ncw anti selecteti Songs for Sunday
Schools ever publisheti in a single volume.

This choice sel.ct -otr 1u sns a
already been aottt r usÇh e Chautauqua
Assembly.

%%4 Pages, StalE Beur Illuminaord
Cevers, Price 335'Cents.'

BY MAIL, 40 CEN'TS.

Ier dozen copieF, $4. Exprcssage fot prepaiti.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
WESLEY BUILDINGS.

29-33 RICHMOND STREEl' WEST,
TORONTO.

C. W. COATES Montreal, Que.
S. .1' UESTIs, Halifax, N.S.

Cool)j MusieBpoS!1
No, not Cool, but filîed with that XestfutNsHar-

snonious, Soothing Music, "ich eipOe
wonderfully to endure e re OY

weatber, bot or col~'V

SN MTRILU .lIEfTI''S7
IPiano Ulaunisn. Vol b44 e
Plame ClasIes. Vo.' r3t 5(liaSUICal IPiUlai. '421pcs 8
jPopular Damie, lumnic. flôpicces.Il*
14abbaîk DaRy Nluslc.38 pieces.--51 -I
Operatle Piano Collection. îg operasSI
Vouan Playeru'1 Pop'Iai, do. 51 pieces I
1laumie -Hand Collection. t9tiuets.$l

oId tansillar Dancen. zoo pieces ..à0c.

- VOIVA L -
On the whole, the most popular collection of

light, merry, companiv'cntertaining songs is
COLLIRea.B PtoiNU 1. 82 bright melodies
30 cents. Nearly 20,000 so'd.
PopularSa Mng E!lilf'Cou.37 sOngs. $1
Che. Macrd »010%. 34 -ongs .$...i
Choice. nacred 18oles. 5,0w Volce.

40sog..........

tgoug luinsiels. ?%op. or .1len. Vol .

39 songs...................
i(eng <laas§CIcs.8,6.W Vole. 47 !ongs .. $(I
ElasicHiar AiRag» eOiig...33 sifigs..S
Clamsic 'rnor PMega. 36 ~
tlassic Vocal DUets. 26 duets....$ 1
Gand 014 Nongs we aîsed t. Ming.

i"i songs...................................
Scnd on your $, andi receive book by return

mail.
OILIVER DITSOIN C. D W

JAMES BAIN & SON,*
Presbyterian Book Room - TORONTO.I

ffMceIaneous. I
Ca~tt S BLURY eST.,Statne LOR'

STEAM
Wi ply I etsse

N/ J. CR04'TIE, ... .*. s t  
o Q rfl

LVI. .'IHE PHEAVER NMAN, (.)tetî'sVWharf
83884 YOI;': TREf 25c -'hildren,i
838-84 YOGE ýý,EEExcursions.F

Cari es a Cîtoice .Stoc k of J M- loy's Wharf,

Gents' Furnishings, Carpet.., Oilcloth ad

Caps, etc., and sell as Clîeap as any liouse in the
city, often times Cheaper. Cail olicited. Squave
dealing is our mette. IOB

M. J. CROTTIE, 844 V'ONr.E STRRET. H URE DY JBROTHERS , zFoBuflN
92 Von.G STREEl t, And
214 DUNDAS STREET ,0ND StY.Vecial

xxJIIE rliOTOGRAPHE s x x. S6tittyE-xcursi
Larze P)sobok' Nan'd Family Groups a specialty. Feor full inforr

Granrýlew Studio, 92 Yonge Street. Cal anai agoni
sec us. EDV BROS. Custom Hou.

B3 OY'S CLOTHIN ~Torto &~
Cut andi Made te Order. Also Suit 1 do c

DRSSAKNGdoe n heL I Syle. A A
M. E. FINNI ~N, IMV~

357 Church Street. Cotnmencing
- -- __ -7.-.o arn., ii

H'aniton-io.iR J. LLOYDN evHait

CATERER AND CONFE IONER, t30ePn11 4 451
247 VUN<.E MTKSRE111. Wedtîesday a

No 25 ~-TORONTO.
JOHNSTON & LARep R,

-:TORONTO. :-' 2>,Clerical and Legal Robes Gwns
2J ROMMIN UiLOCKTORONTO,

Presbyterian Headquarters. , M/ STTA

Schoalb deslrlng to replenish thý'4/re.
:annot do better than send ta

W. DRYSDALE &C00.,
1432 St. James Street, Montreal, where they can
i ieect from the choicest stock in the Dominion,
and at very low prices. Special inducements.
Send for catalogue and prices. School requlqites
of every description constantly on hand.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
Agents Presbyterian Board of Publication,

232 St. lames Street Montres'.

DESKS
Office, Library, Church/ 4 /

and School Fur r &.1
JOHN M. BLACKBURN & CO,

.I8 I <'lberne f4t., Toronto.
Anti Y62 St. Janits St., Mont, cal.

R ATES REDUCED.,~
The Standard Life AssU 0 CO.

ESTABLISHED 1825
Hea.d O..Oices-Edinbur h Sc:tland andi Mont.

Total Risk, about $xoo,ooo ooo ; Invtstd
Funtis, over $3,ooo,ooo ; Annual Income, about1
$4,000,000, or over $to,ooo a day, Claimsa paid in
Canada, $t,5oo,od; Investments inCad,
$2,500,000: Total ount paidin ClaimCanadang
last eight ygrt ~)$15 , ipp or about $5,
oco a day et Depýsit ~I ta*a (or Canadian
Policy H0oIdts, $35ajO"b,

W. M. RAMSAY, MaAýger.
THOM~AS KERR,

240 Gerrard Street, Toronto,

fHE ROYAL CANADIAN
Fire andi Marine 1 asurance Co.,

57 ST. JAMES STRERY, MONTREÂL.
capital ........ '0000

As is sa%<...........0,2

Aaoltsw ROBERTS0 ,ESa. President
HON. J. R. Titi uigu, Vicc.PresiJent.

HARRV CUTT, ARcuD. NICOLL,
Secretary. Marine Underwriter
GEo. H. McHitiy, Manager.

GEORGE MCMUaaiti,
General Agent for Toronto and vicinity.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE AND MARINE.

Capital and Assets over - $1.600,000.00,
Annual Incom :ver<j> 500,00.00

g~tt and Wellington Sts.,
Toronto.

Insurances effcctcd on ail kinds of property at
lowcst current rates. Dweîlings and their con-
tents insured on the mosi favourable tenus.

Losses Prompt/y and Liberally Sett/ed.

5NUtFACTt RER OP)

S Illie Steameis of ttee piau.î.l l'a,. k Iîrn-r>
DRAWIN ROOM SUITE, Co. are now ntakiig re.gular trils to thisBeu

I3ROCK STRI:Er SVIAR andI are open
Couches, Lounges, Easy Chairs, nd an,. 5 to charter for Sun c h ->.6 and other pic-

Rockers. Nies, arît irgtraî e jati>4o
_9 Get our ternis bh;for c sin es lewle,

NZ4as wve are giving vey urefates070 ICIN<G MTRI<IrT ' Seven large steam so e1n.A ba
---- -e. he Parlk ev y fisei. ttttttet.. Get datesOBERT HOME fro iR ISL~AND PARK FIERVt'.

Me" ER H NtAg R~ A. J.TYMON, ingrMERC ANT TAI R) ffice Clîurch Street 'Whlarf.

REMOVED TO 4t1 VONGE STREET,- _

ASSOCIATION H ALL, CANADA SHI PP1NC COMPANY
S B[M[B LINEST[AMSMIPS1

Pi~ UR BROTHERS, AIN BETWEISNbi faturers and Printers. KONTREAL & LIVERýP0OL.
PAPER, PAPER BAGS, FLOUR SACKS

PAPER BOXES, FOLD115G BOXES, 19. SIICSA0~1~~0
TEA CADDIES, T I~ T 19. SIIC â. 80

- X~es FînOMMoaecL Lk, ;ott, July 1;
21 anti 2,;Wellingtonrt tfw Lake Nepiou, July 8; I,attke Ontario, JuIy

1;Lakte Winuipeg, Jul y 22; Lake ' upeior,T"J. JOLINSTON . July 29; Lake Huron, August 5; nLake rNe-* 3 f49 pigou, Attigust 12; Lake Ontario, August 19;T. . Lake Wtinnipeg, August 26; Laike Superior,

Watches, Jewelry & S>ewre September 2; 1 ake Huron, September 1);ýeeZLakte Nepigon, September 16; Laite Ontario,At Low.est hcnest Figures. September123; Lake Winnipeg, Septembar
Soîid Golti Jewelry matie to order. Repairing 30; Lake Superior, October 7 - Lake Huron,

carefuîîy attended to October 14; Lake Nepigon, Otober 28; Lake
Ontario, October 2)8.Q,-ueen Street. Few doors east of Bathutrst. l'or furtber information appîy te

EONARD A. INWOO)D, I.Ii..U1 1HYEn lg.
Ad 0qý/ 4CUSTrOMt OUSE SQUARE', - MONTREAL.

(Laie of 7as. Park & S

- .Mo<ket.) f

EÙMd; ,Bacon, Butter, Cheeise, Etc.
Choice $tock always on banti.

DOMINION LINE-ROYAI Y ~AIL
STEAMSHIPS

16464. SUIYIER MEAeN.16490.

LivERPOOL SICRVICE-SAI LINO DATES
FrottiFront

305 YONGE ST.,- TORONTO.' Montreail. <,)îebec.
Xaltctut ver ............ Aug. 6 2\1t-- 7DAL 'S BAKE Y, Toronto .............. Aug. 14DALE BAK RY, Sarnia............... . Ug. 21

579 QUEEN ST. WEST, COR. PORTILAND Oregouî.............. Aug. 28
Celbrîr Pre VhtcH d. Dominîiton...... .... Sept. 4
Celeraid Firewhie nrmr il 0? Vanîcouver-... ý.. Sept. 10

Dulch Brown 4 1'- RATES OF IPA-SAi.E -Per S.S- Vait'ottver,
Bemi Famnily llorne-lyss Calin, ~oi & returu, ttiîo tu0$1_,, ac-~~ , ~y'î' cording t(,, accommttodation. By aIl irîher -leurs,'

T'ELY JaJ~~ D L E ?IS D.er-., $40 aid ,coduî 2  10 seaer and accom.
______- ______________________________modatioi. I. thre sud t1w., bertli roolti.., re.

IIS A WELL KNOWN FA C I I d Xltîrîj, $3 astI (ý$go. Iiitermcdî.tt, $30o; returoj,S $6o.* Steeeage .S2o; returfi, $40.

M IcC-O L L 'S BRISTOl.I, ýiýVICE Av , cmtîo-îu DOCK.

IlLARDINE 4 i
Is tîhe best known anti mo/t reli. le I ~i<
in the Doininrot. Fainmers, T réet eani5
Owners wîiI finti it tieciedîy lutlir tivantage
t0 insist upun getting the "Ge ruine Lardine'"
wbeil they ask for it, owirg t0 so mucb interior
oil bt ing soîti under the same namne by unscru-
pulous tiealers. We are the sole manutacturers
of te "Geituine Lardine." Every barrel brandti.

1YICOLL BROS. & Co.,
't'O tg 0NTO.

From
Montreal.

0Iiilrtstii abotut Aug. 14
Texas.. .... .......Au-. 23
Krîight Comrpanion. - Auog. 30

No passengers carried te" Bristol.
Cabin, $40; Return, $80.
Foi' particulars aPI1l in Toronto to

GEO W~. TORRANOE1,! 18 Front Street
Wat;or C. S. GZOWSKI, JUN., 24

King Street East ; or iu Montreal te
DAVID) TOIIRANCE & CO., General
Agents.

zc. cenuts. Book
dcspatch for fre

F. ARMSTRO

I S L

NE PARK.
M¶ER GRE OHOUND

nlo~~ n I suePark ( ra-
SWhatf 't ongc

1 .5 p-m ,calltng at
lot ssa3 ,/ettir fare, adults,

tA fts% n 'ore date., open for
For parttcular; appl't at Office,

NIACARA RIVER pIOL

otionm rta 0
tion

miratrot ppI'tto

'e Brokers, 69% Y onige Street.

SHamlilton Steamfers
SA .MODJESKA

9Saturday, Joue ,leave uronto4
a.m., '2 P.tn.,-'5.1 P. Arrive t
ti5ar., .130;n pè 'n. 8 piru.
ton-7.45 in Y j o.

.M. Arri l'O rtt i.
5p.ut., andii 8. 15-J
rked with ' .to at Oakville.
anti Saturtlay ternouis excursions
)k tickets at rcdticed r.t,tc. Quick
reigbt. TeIelho)ies 730 -"](l 1970.

j. B. GRIFFITHi, Nîaiiager.
0NG, Age; t, (,edde ' Wharf.

.tN D PARK
- 1O.,I

G ORDON & HELLIWELL,
ARCHITECTS,.1f

j6 KING STREET EAST,. TORON

C V* SNELGROVE,~. DENTAL SURGE ON J
97 CARLEI ON ST.,'- TORO 0'.-

Bridgework, Gold and Porcelain C wns
specialty. 4W Telephone No. 303, - 'V

H ENRI DE BESSE,
Formerly Professor aI New York Conservat

of Music, will receive

Puplls for Violin oriPlanoforte,
Paris and Stuttgart ConsqrVatofy Methods.

Ne 10 IIAVTFE.,sff'ugg,.

C~ P. LENNOX, DENTIST,
Rooms A ô& B, '

YONGE ST. ARCADE, TýORONTO. .4
The new system of teeth without plates cae

had at my office. Gold Filling and Cro ing
varranted to stand. Artificial Teeth on aIl the
:nown bases, varying in price frons $6 per set.
Vitalizcd Air for painless extraction.- eidçnce,
4o Beacons6celd Avenue Night cal l~~e
o at residence. t*

Mistcellaneouzs

J. YOUNGzITHE LEADINO UNDERTAKER,
347 Yonge Stree,

TELEPHONE 679,

THE UNDERTAKERP9
I'NE -349 - - w rux _ '

TSe Finest Hearse in the world Phone. 93

[MB0O: A1M[AL: iMILISI
ROLLEI) ATS. Z 4

Mandard and Gfailat Oat i$
OF THIE Bi, T UALITY'.

s ,a ol useti. Shipmnent
via C. R éGT. l uotations and Samplcs
sen&9 $dptly'o ~application.

GAS

GREAT

BAiRGAIN S.

La gest Assotment
IN THE ,DOMINION.

KEITH &FITZSIMMONS,

GRATEFUL-COMFORTIN'x

EAKFAST)

Needs on/y Boiling' Water m, M:/k.

SRllday Sclioa1s and Society Pic-Nias . H. STO NEÉ

Aitgîtsi 6lh,ý

'i f 4EtIYa

.1

1
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"'ST. AUGUSTINE,"9
Chosen by Special Comnittee Sý*ynotd

of Ontario, asisted hy Analysts of Inland
Revenue Departnient, Ottawa, for use in
ail the î,aria;hes of the iics.

Fer Male In t'anes. il& qi... $4.30.
Puritj amd quality quaaiteed.

Dui- Brands of DRY CATAWBFA,
S,MVýVT. CATAWBA, ISAI3ELLA,
rAZAUGUSTINE, CLARET and P. 1.
eORýT are splendid suîomer wiiies. Ask
yvour grocer for thein .,nd take no other.
C atalogues on application.

'S-,, Harnilion&
ÈRANTFORD,

SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA

THE SPENCE

DAMSY" HOT WATER BOILE1
Has the Iéast number of Joints,

Is flot Overrated,

Is stili wlthout an Equal.
Note attractive

design."-

WARI)EkKING & SON,
637 CRAIG ST.

HOTEL 0 ~MN T E)

MONTREML
-- PRESTON, ONT.

Go.,

ýA.

The Water contains .ti
Hýighest M i i'cinal Quali

Rates Low. Write t>
larticuîlars.

ROFIT. WAIA)LI

Prî'briétor

i

K NT BO.
CO-PEATVEW CH CLUBS.

WHAT THEY ARE. THER 0 F OPERAT ON.
THE REASONS FOR JOINING THEM.61'ï&

Results of a year and a haîf : 26 Clubs and nearl'y ,000 inembers. (bs formed
now will close about Christmas. We wil gladly send you a Circular Riving fll par-
ticulars, upon application. The oat-of-town readers af THE CANADA )RR.SBY-rEaî#N

can join them. I

KENT BROS., JEWELLERS, 168 Yk STREET, TORONTO.

ONTAJRIO OkOAL CO*
ç ~r"is nothing its equal for relieving
-euiRENESS, ITCHING or BURNING, IMPORTER,
reutRi the INFLAMMATION, taking

ou ENESS, and qui 1y.qbrir ing the ' J1 v~1a

sldn to its natural coor 11i ).''yLi (h i gJ
BEWNARE of imposition. T ' i~PT
ny.See landscape rad-mark on ju 4ra r.

SoIdonly le our owî botles. Ail drugklsts,
POND'S EXIRACI COJ,6 5hAve.,N.Y. Generai Offices and Docks-

Ugýo Office, No. to Kin
Bloêàzd%.drden trets.Tel

~ mU.T~ £~ 'U I~ I Offie. a6queen St. West,

WILL POSITIVELY CURE

caiMI's, ?MlsIl 1M1E TOMAC11
Bowel*Complaiflts, Di rhole

SUMMER COMPLA)*TS
KEEP A BOTTLE IN

THE HOUSE.

SOLD BY ALL Ft i

Ce Ne Wu TEL-00O
o MESSENCERS FURNISME

oO INSTANTIY.

Notes dellvered an
Parcels csxried to an
part of the cty

- DAY OR aNxowr
- Speoilaîrates q uote

for dellvery of Crot

larie,o1adbileIn

etc., apply Genera

2KING ST. EAST, - -%âmOI'T
- TIELEPRONER NO. 1144 %

S 0F THE CELEBRATED

VaIley Co 1ie
i-Espianalie East, foot of Church St. TelephneN i
îg Street Fast. Teiephane No. 1059. Braacf Office, corner
ePhone NO. 362.3-Btanch Office, NO. 725 Yon;/S ad and
la Sbway.

AYER'S,
AYR'S ar-t direetlv on the digestive

A LLS;ai, i a heaith-
-fnl action, liatn eit, and eradi-
catin- disense. Thiese Pis contain no

nt-ci-rr, o>- other dangjerou.s di-nt. **For
thie past lwo yr-ars I -aîs troribîrd, con-
st>ntiy, wiili pain in the sit- anod baek.
Mv1 stonnieh as aiso ini a dlisorlei-ed con-
ditioit - .A.$.er taking IiiitIy remedies,
svi>otY relief, I triedAyi' Pille, by the
tise of wit-, for oîîîy a few wr-eks, I was
eured. - T. T. Samupson, Wiuona, Minn.

A VE R'IS are far superiar, as a cathar-
PIL LS tic, i o un>' tht are faînil4lcd

b>' the phairmacopei:.- Geo. P". Spencer,
M1. D., Unity, N. Il. ** 1 have taken
A->' t'i-Pis for twenty p-lire, and amn sat-
istied that, hitd it îîot been for tiiet, I
should not now be aiivr'. By tijeir tis(_-I
have been enabled ta avoid the bilions,
dise-ases peerilitir to tItis ciîate.-M.'
Jolhn5 01 , Montry, Mex ico.A E RIS have beeji used in nmy fannily

APILLS foi- over tiîirtv vears. We
iîîd them an excellent niedicine in fevers,
<ruplive diseases, und ahi bilions troubles,
«lîid seldoîn eai a physieian. They aro4
aliiost the only pis used iin our neighhor-i
bood, and neyer faiu ta give perfect
satisfaction. - Redmond C. Cornly, Row
Landing, W. Feliciana Paîish, La.

P(èLSa
A ÉERS ie sugar-coated, safe and

PILLS ideasatît to take, prompit ini
thteir action, aînd inv>luable for the rliief
and cure of Iidieiiaee and Constipation.
"*For st-verah nîonths 1 suffeî-ed froîi
Ile:tdishe, witliout being able to remove
the( 'tr fêd1 yvm edieffl ti-eatment. J

sia1vb4î kn i11, Av r' 1s 1e. sdeter-
'linned to giv th ~ a ir/lÉi il Thîc
benefited tme ver mNyecdilv
effccted a eoinple t usrjîMn
Guymond, Flint VilI îge,/Il ier,î

A VE RI S cured me(of D slpepsia after
PILLS I had given Up iti hope 01

being welh again. 1 was sick for a nmn
ber of years with this camphlint, antli-î-iîî-
also from Iluadache, Dizziness. Loss 01

> ppee, Indigestion, and Dehility, and
mois a sbe to work. Ayer's Pitis wert
ýecolniend tlt o 0nie. 1 look them, and.
in one 'mouth, tvas completely cured.-
Roland L. Larkin, Hlarlem, N. Y.AY E RS are a sure cure for Livei

APILLS Compiaint. For months
suffered from this disorder, and was, fork
1 D- me, under medicai treatment for it

hu w worse continîially. Nothiný
1 M to help me until 1 linally begai

- àk i ng Aye's Pille. After usiug foui
boxes of thie aedieine, my healtb wa
restored. - E. L. Fulton, Hlanover, N. Hl

AYER'S PILLS.
Prs»psred by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., loweII, Ma».. Boid by aI Druggtsis

Cus T'OMER (in drug Store) 1 want rî
abotie of hair restorative, ishease. j

iProprietor : Ves, sir. The" head"
clerk is the man you wanî 10 see-MLr.

t [unes at the opposite counter. 4
66Truth Crusheus t*eBarth

wili rise."' So wiil Biscuit and Bread
Mnade witb Imperiai Cream Tartar

FBaking Powder. It in the only reli-
aile.

<FATHIER," aaid Willie, who bad
* jusl been corrected, "that strap is
nereditary, isn'l il ? " Father : I dou't
know that il is. Willie . But il de-
scends from faiher to son, doesn't it ?

W. A. EDGARS, of Frankvilie, was
so bachhv afTinted ,ith Ki,3,-v and WM
Liver Complaint thaé? bis life, was de,1-of
spaired of. Four bottles of Burdock <~~~Blood Bitters cured him.- F O LK S

HUSIBAND > Those trousers that 1 Alr 9 LKW1
want Io wear on the fishing partl i tacorpuee Ple,Io@@lab. a

bave flot a suspender button on. Ii~e sciteJ ntan t4nsu «
Wife (sweetly) : Then, Jobn, if your W.ei. spac côV.,flâlie. ?s.
party is drowned, I shall be abie to ~ ~ ~ b~adbaysoCo ,15

*identify- your body from the others. SAZ Lver ~ 1 r temperatire &P abovt
Husba d (savagely) : No, you won't, zero. seai jî Wsigtne,'Pp

e ither the others are married mnen. lstion 25000 I tionai and flý&ci*
100 1 CH Ai-T B. IT ITINGER
4 Plimard'a Liniment relleren Ne.- ýITL@ SEA-TESesttle. Wssh. Territarv

NER ous Old Lady (in sleeping car)
-Oh, porter ! porter ! where do I
sleep? Porter : What-is the numbah
ob youah bcrtb, ma'amn? Nervous Old
Lady : 1 don't see wbat that bas to do - A COUGR"9
witb it ; but, if you must know, it Is bsbogtmn
tbird. There were a brother and a ~ * * to untirnely graves.
sister born before me. , Wbat la a congh?

- ¼ The luag, throator
si1I NEER jumP at conclusions," brolichial tubes have

saidtheplator '4No,"sai th eier-been attacked by a
said iber pastor. No," reai t heidr-old; nature sounda an

Iy mmbe 0f be ofigegaion.whoel elling where the 'Ilme
takes liberties ;"f I have noticed that ug afi"TRY
(romva our sermons. You reach a con- Wdl4Chrry ; I
clusion very slowly." As Ineasyotlpe a gr

A. LouGH, of Alpena, Michigan, for th ouginsa Danger SIgnal. Wie
suffered twenty years witb Dyspepsia lWîs r" andbecured. Non. genuin.
and general debility, but found quick unle signed4"l.BUTTS" onwrapper.
and permanent relief in Burdock
Blood Bitters. Physiotans strongly reoommencl

\WOUID-BF tenant : So this is the 'WM y tb' at E t ct
- -$bat is advertised for refit? Jan- t ' Mat E t Lt

h2* , ifr..es, boss. Would-be tenant: (Liquid)
In the advertisement it reads that To patients suffering from nervous exhaus-

iber is unnng tater Whre ~î~?tion; to improve the A ppetite, to asist Di-ther is uinng wter.Whee isitgestion, a valuable Tonia-S janitor - Down on de fust floor de water 40 cents pep bottie.
*runa down de walls hit'a 50 damp. __________________

Mals. Mosa AB# T, Hamnmonds-
e port, N.'V >>us i o nsumption for The mnost satiàfactory BLOOD PURIFIER la

twenty yeàs(0) , o k a ob hi s Sarsanafrilla,
unable ' fi 1i, Epedher case j

incurabrei.Sh wa cure by using ia a rand HEALTU RESTORER.

WISTAR'S BA ANI 0F WILD CHERRY, . y wrsfrosidiea;utCEssTaker : How old are you~, u tism; willbcure îait theum,
madam? Madam: count twenty- g ote,$.0

*five springs. Cenus taker : And how
r many do you flot count ?

f Mlmard ]LinimmenutCares Dand.P& L E N iS
- Mother:* An'w at did you say to L N BALSAM

if the genrm~a I~thbl, when he gave For CONSUMPTION.
d you tbç_1eý1e Ethel-1 told him Coughs, neglected Oolds Bronoitis, Asthma

that I iked orangea better. and ail disoases of the fiungs.
11 Oh, dear," cried Miss Passee In u hree sized bottles 25c, 50c, and $1.00.

"bere tbey've gone and cut the day
down to eigbt bours. Why, lilI be a

hundred before I'm forty." FOR HEADACHE AND KRURALGIAS
ALL the year round flurdock Blood

1 Bitters may be taken witb good
a effect upon the entire system, but __________________

especially is it required ini Spring and For Lumbago. Sciatica. IlCricks,' Tic. 'Stitclism,*
Fail for Biljary troubles and Bad Rheurnatic Pains and Chronic Rheuniatisra. 1

9 Bd~ ach plaster in an air-tight unx uox. 250.n I b'~ny whýs tbey h \ é«~c~e
r th ~,A~vin~point that' a Bb on

Sbousewife wiil serve baked beans. ' WYETHeS
LAW is dry because ail acts are gen. BEEF, IMON AND WINE.

erally cut and dried before tbey be- For Palior, Weakness,
corne laws. Palpitation of the Heart.

111Izard"* Linimeut fer sale 19very- Valuable Restorative for Oonvalescents.
where.Combines Nutriment with Simulus

Aff Be caxfui to ask for WYETH S. theonooy GRNM&S

cTHerert Bisarckc uhinkcs S a

fl copyright on books, that country might >fl admit American pork." raid Jones. RDo G N
II Well, tbat's only reciprocity in pro- A~~=~ B Y EDr.c

ducts of the pen," replied Brown. !LrY v O s .
CONUMPIONis croulaof he AD COMPLEXIONS, Wl TH PIMPLY,
CONsMr'îoN s Srofua o theF B blotchy, oily skin, Red, R, ugh, Hands, wlh

lungs, and is ien incurable, but theI chaps, painful finger ends and shapeless nails. and
S:ýrofuia (rom wbich il arises may be sý.imple Baby jimors prevented and cured hy CuTri

cred hy the purifying alterative tonîc,1 IUrRA fSi 1 A m-rvellcus beautfier of world-wide
Burdck BoodBittrs.celebrit i " 'ir>t>comiparable as a Skin Purifying

BurockBlod Bttes.Soap ,!uIe4or the Toilet and without a rival
CLARA: What a terrible noise that for the 3uiJ 9

on mkesi Gorge: Vs. t ~ I u 1  m elicateiy medicated, exquisitely
wagperf cd, UT lRA SoAi, produces the avhitest,

eis'til? laa Watmae'qee t skin, an ofte-t iîands, and prevenîs; in.
It gra o George ? George : Vhy, 1:aimation and clogging of the pores. the cause o
il is fle with green apples. pimples, blackheadg, and most crnplexional di-figuir-

lnard'. Liniment Coirro e r fl i.i ,kin soaps, and rivais in delicacy the rnst noted of
q-<c. u-ilet and nursery soaýps. Sale% greater than the

THPrice o Waes'sonsarete-comhined sales of aIlother ýkin soapsç. Pi-ice, 35c.
Tua rine o Waes'son ar te Setrd for'" 1ow ta Cure Skin Dis-eaes.-

ceiving thirty-seven and a haîf cents ~AidveSS PO-rTER DRyo AND CHEN11CAL CORPOR
per day for their services in the British #5AT oN, 1'raprietInrs, Boston, Mass.
navy, and it is believed that the navy Aching sides and lback, weak kidney- and

i pays for aIl it gels even at tbat rate. reuema* ism elieved in anc minute l'y she*èuv-

~TAU. &'H and ASTHMA were cIRA ANTI-PAIN PLASTER. 30C. 4
the not %Ntdiy controlled and cured be-ilfoi'e A. ý6LOCUM'S OXYGEN.

\z'FP EMULSION 0F PURE COD
i LIVER OIL came into the market.

Every d;uggisl is pleased to handle it,bar they ail know ils value. For tight-S. ress of tbe cheit and difficult hreathing
it bas no equal.

Has in cannectioni
Cebrated

SPRINGS

ýa, .- Y.
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Rotes of the lece

)DR. THAIN DAVIDSON recently preached at
Colebrooke-row Church, Islington, the last for the
present season of his monthly sermons for young
Men. These have been carried on for thirteen years
and uniformly attended by overfiowing congrega-
tions. The subject was " Money: How to get it,
and how to use it." The sermons will be resumed in
September.

THE Rev. R. W. Dale, LL.D., has, it is stated,
accepted the presidency of the International Coun-
cil of Congregationalists, which will be held in Lon-
don in July next. His nomination has been received
most heartily on both sides of the Atlantic, and will
give satisfaction to Congregationalists in all parts of
the world. It is still hoped that the Rev. Dr.
Storrs, of Brooklyn, will preach the sermon.

MR. JAMEs HENDERSON, a well-known news-
paper proprietor, has been a very generous friend to
the new Presbyterian Church, East Dulwich, having
defrayed the rent of the hall for several years,
besides giving subscriptions from time to time for
current expenses, and $1,250 for the building fund.
Mr. Henderson is a native of Scotland, and went
to London with even less than the proverbial half-
crown.

THE English Royal Niger Company has pro-
hibited the importation or sale of intoxicating liquor
in its African territory north of the seventh parallel
of north latitude. The officials of the company
state their conviction that the profits growing out of
the liquor traffic are much more than counter-
balanced by the pecuniary losses resulting from the
demoralization among the natives and whites caused
ly the use of liquor. They do not claim to 'be
actuated bv moral motives, but are proceeding on
business principles.

A PUBLic meeting of the office-bearers and mem-
bers of the Irish Presbyterian Church has been held
in Belfast to take into consideration the Presbyterian
representation of Ulster in Parliament. The Rev.
Professor Robinson, D.D., presided, and there was a
large attendance, including the leading ministers of
the Presbyterian Church. Resolutions were adopted
demanding the placing before Ulster constituencies
of a fair proportion of Presbyterian candidates,
Liberal Unionist representation in admittedly Lib-
eral Unionist constituencies, and Government recog-
nition of Irish tenant farmers' grievances.

A CONTEMPORARY says: Mr. John Hope, W.S.,
Edinburgh, has vested property and land securities
worth $i22,295 in five trustees, of whom he himself
is one, to carry on his propaganda in behalf of total
abstinence and against popery. Rev. Jacob Prim-
mer is a trustee, and one of the objects specified in
the deed of conveyance is the resistance of all
attempts to introduce a liturgy into any of the Pres-
byterian churches. All the trustees and all the
agents employed must be total abstainers from
tobacco as well as from drink and in full communion
with the Church of Scotland.

THE new Dean of Norwich is making himself
very popular with all classes in his new sphere, and,
as in Liverpool, is rapidly gaining the ear of the
people. He is a thorough believer in the for-
ward movement in the Church, and has announced
that ail seats in tbe cathedral are to be free and
unappropriated, special provision being made for
aged and deaf people. He has also commended
popular Sunday afternoon services for the people, at
which earnest Gospel .addresses are given.. The
Dean is a strong evangelical, of liberai views, and
'peaks in plain, bold language which commands
attention and goes straight to the heart.

THE people of St. John, N. B., are out with
their notices of Canada's International Fair-com-
petition open to. tbe world, under the auspices of
the Exhibition Association of the city and county of
St. John. The Fair will open on the 24th of Sep-

tember and continue until the 4th of October.
Having lately expended $40,000 on the grounds,
the committee will be in a position to offer the best
of accommodation ; $12,ooo will be competed for in
premiums tor manufactures, produce, etc., from ail
countries. The men whose names adorn the com-
mittee roll are enterprising citizens, and altogether
the Fair may be looked forward to as a certain suc-
cess.

TH: Rev. A. B. Demill, of Oshawa, has issued a.
circular ip which he says: During the sixteen years
that I have spent in connection with female educa-
tion in the Province of Ontario, the fact has fre-
quently been forced upon my attention that in this
large and influential Protestant Province, no provis-
ion has been made-except in charitable institu-
tions-for providing a home and education for
motherless, orphans, and other little girls requiring
the advantages of such an institution, outside the
Roman Catholic Church. Latterly, this want has
become so apparent and pressing that I have felt it
to be my plain duty to meet it, even though at great
personal sacrifice. For the purpose of giving effect
to my intention in this respect, I have purchased
the property of the late Judge Duggan, corner of
Beverley and Baldwin streets, in the city of Toronto,
and am having it fitted up with every convenience
and comfort for the purpose of a home and school.
The arrangements for the efficient management and
tuition in the academy are complete and the fees are
surprisingly moderate.

TIHE Christian Leader says: ,That the British
Government were guilty of a gross violation of the
constitution when they sent Sir Lintorn Simmons
on his mission to the Pope is a fact recognised, and
keenly resented, by many of their own Dolitical
friends ; but the latest news from Malta shows that
they have perpetrated a grievous blunder as well as
a crime. The Roman Catholics on the island
equally with the Protestants are up in arms, the for-
mer strongly objecting to their religious matters
being settled for them by the Pontiff and the Brit-
ish Government. Not only the laity but the Catho-
lic clergy object, the priests having united in a pro-
test against being superseded by the proposed Jesuit
educational body. On the marriage question the
Anglican archdeacon, the Wesleyan pastor; and the
Scottish Presbyterian minister, Mr. Wisely, who has
been there for thirty years, unite in a joint protest
against the monstrous and cruel proposal to invali-
date ail mixed marriages celebrated by a Protes-
tant. Lord Salisbury must inevitably give way
before the storm of indignant protest which this
Malta muddle has roused. One good end it may
serve if it puts a stop to those unauthorized and
totally illegitimate diplomatic negotiations with the
Pope.

A CURIOUS paragraph appears in a review of
Mr. O'Brien's novel published in the Christian Irish-
man, edited by Dr. Hamilton Magee, head of the
Presbyterian Mission to Roman Catholics. Dr.
Magee says : The great result of that revolution
has been to sweep ail political power and influence
out of the hands of the Roman Catholic bishops and
priests. A few of them, indeed, still make a pre-
tence of leading the people, but when we see a
nephew of the Protestant Bishop of Derry sent over
as a member of Parliament for Donegal, with
instructions from Mr. Parnell to call on the Roman
Catholic Bishops of Derry and Raphoe before he
begins his canvass, we cannot but agree with Mr.
O'Brien that the days when*men "grovelled on their
stomacbs" in episcopal palaces are gone for ever.
But the Irish Roman Catholic peasant, even if he
gets Home Rule, will yet be only half emancipated.
However, having broken one fetter he is not likely
to hug tbe other ail bis life ; so we expect that the
record of the thirty years on which we are entering
will display even a more startling revolutin than we
read of in " When we were Boys."

As some misapprehensions bave been published
in regard to the governing power of the Christian
Endeavour Society and the authority which it
exerts, it is proper to say that there is no central
board of authority or control. The United Society

of Christian Endeavour simply serves as a bureau of
information. It exercises no authority, demands no
allegiance, levies no taxes and does not even record
the names of Societies unless they wish to be
recorded. It has only one paid officer, a general
Secretary. Its Board of Trustees is composed of
leading representatives of all Evangelical denomina-
tions, and it has always insisted upon the fundamei-
tal principle that every Society is responsible to,
and governed by, its own local church and its ou n
denomination. The yearly international conv<n-
tions, like the great gathering recently held at St.
Louis, are simply mass meetings. They are not
delegated bodies in the strict sense of the term. No
legislation is attempted and no votes are taken that
are binding upon individual Societies. The conven-
tions are simply for fellowship and inspiration and
for the discussion of methods. The same is true of
the Local Unions. No Society "is responsible to
its city union " as has been erroneously stated, or
to the United Society or to any other body than its
own church and denomination.

IN an editorial on the Irish Presbyterian Jubil e
Assembly the Christian Leader says: For fi' y
years the two great branches of the Presbyterian
family, that which holds to the principle of a State
Lhurch and that which went out under the leader-
ship of the Secession fathers to embrace Cavour's
principle of " a free church in a free state," have
dwelt together in amity-an organization singularly
close in its cohcrence, and pressing forward with
unrivalled solidarity for the accomplishment of the
highest ends. The jubilee of the Irish Presbyterian
Church is an object-lesson that inspirçs hope even
amid the political difficulties that bes'et the mother
churches in the land of John Knox. It is imposs-
ible when all the children scattered over the
Greater Scotland beyond the seas are living together
in unity, and securing increased prosperity and
power by sinking the divisions of the past, that the
parent churches should remain permanently
estranged. Most of the voices making the greatest
noise at present in the Motherland are unhappily
emphasizing the points that keep the family apart ;
but there is, perhaps, more influence, as well as
more wisdom, with the larger and quieter section of
the Scottish people. And the day is assuredly has-
tening when, in answer to the prayers of those who
are most in sympathy with the fundamental princi-
ples of that communion whose name is a synonym
for freedom and evangelistic zeal, the now severed
members of the Church at home will be brought
together like the daughter churches abroad.

PROFESSOR W. W. MOORE, who occupies the
chair of Hebrew and Old Testament Interpretation
at Union Theological Seminary, Hampden-Sidney,
Virginia, is to lecture during the month of August
at the Bible Institute in Chicago, which is a part of
the Chicago Evangelization Society, organized by
Mr. Moody. Professor Moore, who is well known
in the South as a man of eminent scholarshi, has
just returned from a visit to the Northfield Confer-
ence, where his addresses were exceedingly impres-
sive, and students in attendance at Chicago may
expect thorough and stimulating instruction. They
will also have opportunities for aggressive Christian
work in various forms, the Society having three Gos-
pel tents in operation in different portions of the
city, and a barge on the lake front, where services
are held nightly and students of the Institute are
present td follow up the speaker's words with per-
sonal appeals. Several missions are aiso connected
with the work. An invitation is extended to ail
interested in Bible study and Christian work to
attend the Institute for such a period as they find
convenient, and avail themselves of its instruction in
the Word of God, music, and training in aggressive
Christian work. The Institute is, open during tbe
entire year and students may enter at any t ime.
Four dollars per week wiil cover ail necessary
expenses in the Men's Department, and in the
Ladies' Denartment the cost of board is $ 3.50 per
week. No charge' is made for tuition. Any who
desire to attend should write at once to Supt. R. A.
Torrey, 8o W. Pearson St., or Mrs. S. B. Capron,
of the Ladies' Department, 232 La Salle Ave.,
Chicago.
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Our (Contrtbutors.
,HO0W TO S TA ND THE HEA T.

BY KNOXONIAN.

Leoking at the question from various points of view and
founding our opinion on an experience of several bot summers
we sbould say that the best way to stand the beat is to keep
cool.

Does anybody say that receipt is teo short. Well, in these
days when there is sncb a craze for short sermons, short
prayers, short speeches, short articles, short everytbing, it is
pleasant to think one cau say scmething that is too short.
For one speaker or writer who is blamed for being too short

about ten thousand are blamed for being tue long.
And still it is possible to be too short. We once heard of

a Presbytcry clerk j5ro kmn who took the minutes of the meet-
ing in this way,-"1 The business was duly transacted." Now

that was a neat, compact way of making a record But it was
distinctly too brief. The minute did not say what the business

was, nor how it was transacted, nor wbo transacted it, nor
anyîbing about it except that il was done. Presbyters of an

cnqniring îurn of mind might be excused for asking some-
thing more about the business at the next meeting before
sustaining the brief minute. Our receipt for standing the beat

is just like that minute-lt is tee short.
It is easy to say keep cool but how can a mortal keep cool

wben the mercury is away up among the nineties. One good
way is te go te

A COOL PLACE.
Portland, the Lower St. Lawrence, tbe North Shore and Lake
Superier, are places in wbicb even an Irisbman can keep cool.
It sbould net be necessary to say that we do not recommend
anybody te spend ail his holidays in the Lower St. Lawrence
or in Lake Superior. We mean that if a man sails on these
waters or ives on their banks during the bot season he can
keep eool without any effort. Canada abeunds in cool places.
The Maritime Provinces are splendid places for an euting.
The people down there are se kind and hospîtable that a
week's holiday among theru leads one te wonder if tbey have
suffered as mnch (rom original sin as other people have.
Muskoka - that gem of summer resorts, that paradise of

tonrsts-may not be quite as cool as some of the places men-
tioned, but the nnsnrpassed beauty of the scenery more than
atones for lack of midday coolness., Nature intended Mus-
koka and the North Shore ab~ a playground for aIl Western
Ontario and a large part of the United States. There is ne
use in fighting against Nature. Go te Muskoka.

But, says Mr. Stay-at-home, that is ail very well for peo-
pie wbo can get away, but bow is a man te stand the beat whe

cannet go te a cool place. Indnlging in the lnxnry of
another tee short reply we say, " Stand it the best way yen

can." Wbatever may be the best way the werst way is te sit
down and grewl, and wbine and say every new and again,
44awful beat this,> " terribly bot day," " roasting weather,"
tgenough te burn one np," " terribly depressing," " awfully

dehiiitating," and se on. There is another way almost as bad
as this and that is te consume with envy because " other pco-

plc ' are sperting theruselves in cool places. Te sit down
limp and envions and growl about the heat is a vcry unsatis-
factory kind of business.

A good deal can be donc te make bot weatber fairly endur-
able il net enjovable. One good tbing is to

LESSEN 'HP, AMOUNT 0F WORK.

Most men can slacken a little during the dog days. There
are always some tbîngs that can stand over until the weather
cools. If a mac works at bis bcst during tbe beated tcrm bis
best may cot be good wbec the cool weather cornes in. It
pays toecase up a little wbîlc the wcather is bot. Another
good ting is te

AVOID \VORRY

as mnch as possible. Wc say as mucb as possible because it
may net be possible te avoid it altogether. Werry at any
time is bad for the buman constitution but it is spccially
bad in bot weather. A good mac wbo was blesscd with a
werrying wife beggcd of ber one day te allow the Almigbîy te

a rest. Probably after next meeting of Assembly yen may be
allowed te propose te ber legally, if in a position te do se,
but meantime keep quiet on the subject. Even our Equal
Rights friends do net seem te bc agitaticg at present.

THE CANADA PRE-SBYTERIAN.

AVOID D15 \GREEAB~1LF PEOPLE.

You know who they are. Above ail things avoid the lovely
characters who contradict and ask impertinent questions and
want to argue out every matter. Avoid verbose bores who
want to worrv you with long stories about their sayings and
doings. Avoid cranks, avoid hobby horse men. In fact it
would flot be a bad thing to avoid if possible people like these
in ail kinds of weather.

DIIJNE HEA LING.

MR. EDvro'O,-In reply to a communication frorn G. M.
Roger which appeared in your issue of July 16th, 1 shal
make a few statements, whiçh, su far as 1 arn concernied, will
close the discussion of the question of " Divine Healing. G.
M. R. asserîs that it was because I did not understand that
it was solely because believers in the faith cure systemn
" believe bodily healing to be one of the blessings of salva.
tion " and consequently " according to His wilI " that they
have faith to believe that their petitions will be granted. This
is a mistake. 1 knew that such was their'claim, but it is one
thing to promulgate a doctrine, and quite another to dernon-
strate its truth fr3m the Word of God, which it appears to me
G. M. R., and other believers ini fsith cure, utterly faïl to do.

In the face of the undeniable facts, that for more than
eighteen hundrei years death, the saddest of ail the physical
effects of the fal, bas corne tu ail alike, and that multitudes
of men and women, whose holy, consistent lives have borne
ample tesîimouy to the reality of their faith, have suffered,
and so far as regards physical cure suffered hopelessly, from
every formn of bodily disease, inost persons will see nothing
but baseless assertion in the statement " that Christ's atone-
ment for sin purchased salvation frorn its physical effeets to
the same extent and upon the sarne ternis as it purchased sal-
vation frorn its spiritual effects." And here in passing, I1rnay
say that to rny mind, une of the worst features of this fals.e
creed is the cruel wrong it does to GGd's suffering chrîdren,
those whorm. heebas " chosen in the furnace,' ;n that it makes
their afflictions the result of their own faithlessness instead of
God's all-wise and faithful dealing with each of Ris children
in the manner best fitted to secure their spiritual well being
and growth in grace True G. M. R. admits thern to be
" Fatherly chastisernents,' but cdaimis that they are nu longer
necessary as such when the child has learned the lesson they
were designed to teac,,,. May 1 ask, who in his estimiation is
to decide when this desired end is attai ned ? Is the sufferer
to dare to sav, Lord I arn now " far taken in Thy holiness,"
the end thou hadst in view in afficting me is accornplished,'
therefore rem ove Thy chasteni ng hand ?

And here let me say that, taking the statement as quoted
above as the basis of faith cure doctrine, it seeins to me im-
possible on that ground to dlaimn complete bodîly healing with-
out at the same tirne holding the false and dangerous duc.
trine, that it is possible, in this life, to attain to sinless perfec-
tion. As I have formerly stated the sense ini which I under-
stand most of the passages quoted by G. M. R. as Scriptura!
proofs of this doctrine, 1 will pass them by withotat further
discussion, and go on to say that it does seem tu me very
illogical to draw any such deduction as G. M. R. dues from
Heb. xiii. 8. True it is that " Jesus Christ is the same yes-
terday, to-day and forever," but is it ýa necessary inference that
therefore the manifestations of his love and power are to be
always the same ? One might as weil argue that because God
has said, "1 arn the Lord, I change not," Ris dealings in
nature and in' Providence are neyer to vary, but to be uni-
formly the saine to the end of time. The passages next quoted
by G. M. R., viz., Ex. XV. 26, xxiii. 2q and Deut. vii.
15, are evidently to be understood in a general, and not in i.

strictly personal -sense. As a rule" Godliness has protr.i 'se of
the life which now is," as well as of that which is to corne,' and
peuple who are G"dly, sober, temperate and industrious, are
generally healthy and long lived, but in the many instances in
which the general rule fails we are distinictly told not to
attribute the failure to the sin of the individual. John ix, 1 3.
Luke xiii. 1-5. G. M. R. dlaims that both under the old dis-
pensation and the new, " bodily affliction was actually rernuved

here, but if the people had not been accustomed to ernploy
both physicians and remedies for the removal of bodily ail-
ments would the figure have had any meaning for them ?
Jesus also savs, " They that are whole need flot a physician,
but they that are sick' Luke v. 31. The inference from
both passages is clear that the sick need and should employ a
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physican, if possible such a one as " Luke the beloved physi-
ciaoi,' Col. iv. 14, who probably travelled wîth Paul, that by
his skili Iie might mitigate as far as possible the suffering
resulting frorn the apostle's life-long infirmity.

It appears to me that MNatt. xxv. 36 and 4o and Rev. xxi.
4, afford strong inferential prout that so long as they are in
the body believers as wel; as others are not to expect exemp.,t
tion from sickness and pain. IlSick and ye visited Me."-Me,
in the persons of my affl!cted brethren. There shaîl be "no
more pain." Why ? %"For the former things are passed away.»
IlThe nîeans and the ai&racles difficulties " are very real to
rnost Christians, though few will think there is any analogy
between ther ndm " the giants and walled cities of ancient
Canaan," and - the belitving n.inurity," who have been the
subjects of faith cure is " very, very srnall," and dues not
include the aposile Paul. Dues G. M. R. venture to think
that it wvas l;e(ause there was in hin "' an evil heart of un-
belief In departing froru t1e living- God," in respect of not
including bodiiy healing among the prorrrised blessings of sasI-
vation that bis Il thorn in the flesh " was not rernoved ? 1
cordially agree with hirn in thinking that " If bodily healing
is revealed in the WVord as one of the prurnise'I ' blessings of
salvation,' we oughit to be persuaded of it and embrace it,"
but being thoroughlv satisfied that it is not, 1 arn content to
eave that, and alI other temporal concernis trustingly in my

heavenly Father's hands, and not rnerely to suimtýit to, but
J oyfully to acquiesce in, aIl such afflictions as in Ris wisdomn
and love He bas, and rnay see it needful to lay upon me.

We discern not in our blindness
The seemink, good from il],
Su we ask Thee, ireavenly Father,
To work Thy perfect will.
And we lean with a childlike trust
On Thy strong arm ut love,
Assured that Thy loving kindness
Will Iead to Thy home ahove.

l3 y a printer's error the signature afflxed to my last paper
was rmade the samne ab that of anotther of your correspon.
dents, whose article appeared on the sarne page. I now cor-
rect the wrong initial and subscribe myself as formerly,

lu/y 24-. J. F.

WHA T JS FEkSECUTLON ?

MR. EDITOR,-Fr-Om a good deal lately said in your col-
umins and in those of some of yonr conteînporaries about
exemption from taxation and the due attitude of the State to-
wards religion, I became more and more doubtful about what
constitutes Il ersecutron," and about the respect due from the
State, that is, from the maiority of the cnmmunity acting in
its corporate capacîty, to what tised to be called the "lsacred
rights of conscience." To be muade to pay taxes, the objects,à.
upon which these are to be expended are flot approved of by
the contributors, is not Ilpersecution," as the C7ristj*# Guar-
dian and others have shown in reference to city taxes and
their outlay. 1 have to pay my frontage tax whether 1
approve or not, and experts tell me that in being se coerced
I arn not "*persecuted." I may have to pay my share of the
taxes of others, and by the same authorities be told that 1
have no nmore reason for complaint than in the case of a sewer
or sidewalk. The majority bas settled that it is the right
thing thiat such exemptions should be mnade, and alI that I
have to do is to pav and hold rny tongue. Clergymen are, it
seems, very " usefrI " a sort of moral police in tact, and
their influence foi- good rnay very properly be recognizcd by
letting thern gu free frorn municipal taxation. Scbool teach-
ers are thf- saine, therefore "Idittu, ditto." So are aIl philan-
thrr'pists, -3u are ail Sunday scbool teachers, etc., thcrefore
Ilditto, ditto.»' will carry out the prirc';pe, and where are yen
going to end except by making the "u.: eîess " pay the taxes
of ail the "luseful ? " And this, too, vould net, we are
assured, irivolve anytbing like " persecution."

Religious teacbing in schools is aiso very useful, therefore
it ought to be in ail public Institutions of learning. Sonne
might object on the plea that theý don't think so. But
then as it is ali a matter of opinion, and as the majority
views matters differently, the recalcitrant have no right te
reco)gnitiun, and mu'st p-iy their school taxes aIl the sainie
w.ithout having any ground for crying out arbout Il persecu-
tiiin."

popular maiority is flot more than ten thousand. In other
words, Mr. Mereditb's supporters are neutralized by the same
number of Mr. Mlowat's, and the surplus ten tbousand rules
the roost. Suppose these ten thousand thougbt the represen-
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tatives they have chosen think it " best " and most profitable
to pay a salary out of the public funds to every " clergyman "
and otber " useful " person, wbat right wo'ild the rinority
bave te complain any more than now wben sucb " clergy-
men"» are so far supported by the State ?

A principle is a principle, whethcr a cent or a million of
)ounds be involved, and if 1 arn not " persecuted " when

forced to pay a part of the taxes of men whorn 1 may regard
as not only not " useful " to the community, but as mere
weekly tlkers of irrelevant nonsense, why should 1 think my-
self wronged if forced to shoulder the whole expense of their
bousekeepin)g, and te build their homes and churches
besi des ?

In short, sir, would sorne of your wise men tell me wben 1
arn "persecuted," so that 1 may know when te cry out, and, if
1 feel disposed, to rebel ? A CITIZEN.

THE BELI/?F IN A PERSONAL DE VIL.

In these days of doubting Scriptural truths-even by many
in the churces-it rnay neo be strange te ask the question
How many persons in otir churches assuming to be Chris-
tians believe in the positive existence and influence upon
men of a personal dcvil ? I listened sorne weeks ago te an
address by Dr. Parsons, of Knox Church-to the people of Ers-
kine Church, Toronto, prior te the last takîng of their quarterly
communion. In an able address of nearly an hour to the
members of the latter church, speaking of tbe power of evil
and temptations, he very emphatically stated :" Be not
deceived about Satan, he is a veritable personage-an
actual existing bcing," or words to that eifect. Dr. Parsons
is a strict believer in tbe Holy Spirit as the Third Person
of tbe Godhead, in the inspiration of every part of the Old
and New Testament, of tbe necessity of the Holy Spirit in
our bearts. Now, is the belief in the actual personaliiy of
the devil a fact by the majority of Christians, or even by all
ininisters in cburcbes ? I very inuch doubt it. I believe it,
not oniy from the assertions of Christ and Ris aposties, but
frorn facts that bave corne under rny personal knowlcdge and
evils in society. If we believe in Christ's words-in His
assertions to Peter, in His temptation in the wilderness, how
can we doubt il ? Even more, if we believe in the ernphatic
words of St. P>aul, of Peter, of John, and the words contained
iin the Book of Revelations, bow casi we doubt il ? These
authorities are the foundation of the Christian religion itseif,
and cannot be set aside unless ail trust in the New Testament
faits. Then we must believe in the existence of Satan as a
person-an enemy of mri, of Christ and God. W;e can-
not accounit for the wickedness we see in mien and women--în
terrible crimes-except front a belief in a wicked spirit world,
nor probablv for the existence of so rnany lunatics.

Have religious people notîced how little is sad in the Old
Testament about the existence ot Satan as a perscnial being?
The first notice we have of such a being is in Genesis, wbere
he misled Eve, the mnother of rnankind, under the guise of a
serpent. We hear no more of this personal devil until we
read of bim in the Book of job. There ià is distinctly said he
appeared among the Sons of Men before God, aiid atternpted
to deceive God by saying Job would be faithicss in the last
bitterest bours of tr'ial. In this he was deceived, for job
remained, in his terrible trial, faithful. The job of Ibis book
is considered 10 bave been an eastern prince like Abrabam.
His origin and ultimate descendants are not known.

We then find no trace of Satan among the patriarchs. We
do nlot find hirn mentionerl by Moses in bis other books. The
Psalms barely mention bis narne, but allude to bell, over
wbicb be is supposed Io rule.

Proverbs allude in the same way indefinitely te hirn, and
so do the prophets under the figure of Rades.

But when we corne Io the New Testament we ind il mioat
expliciîlv said that Satan tempted Christ forty dayE in the
wilderness, that be left Christ only for a season, that he put
il mbt the heart of judas Iscariot 10 betray Christ, that he
asked Christ te allow blîr te sitt Peter as wheat, that he
sowed the tares among the wbeat, and in other places. St.
Paul speaks of him very plaînly often. St. Jude also de-
scribes bis faîl. The Book of Revelations describes bis doings
-bis walks over the earth, bis end. 1lw are we te accounit

we are) are also free agents. If so, il were possible for some
of the angels to bave sinned. This, we are tuld by St. Jude
and St. Peter, they did do. Whence did thcy gel Ibis know-
ledge ?
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1 came across Ibis piece of poetry recently, wbicb is the
product of somie American pocî. Yet il very Lplly expresses
some reasons for believing Satan is in the modemn world and
amongst us causing cvii. We know terrible evils exist in the
world now as they bave always donc. C. M. D.

Toronto, lu/y ji8ço.

W110 CARRIES ON TIfS BUSINRSS?

Men 'lon't helieve jr a devil now, as their fathers used 10 (d0
They've forced the door uf the broadest creed 10 let his majesty

thrr.ugh.
There isn't a print from bis dloyen foot or a fiery dart from bis bow
To be found in eartb or air to-day, for the world bas voted it so.

But wbo is mixing tbe fatal draugbt tbat palsies heart and brain,
Ar'd loads the hier of each passing year witb ten hundred tbousand

siain ?
Who blights the bloonm of the land to-day with the flery hreath of

bell ?
If the devil isn't, and neyer was, will somebody rise and tellI?

Who çlogs the steps of the toiiing saint, and digs the puts for his
feet ?

Who sows the tares on the field of lime, wnerevsýr (;--d sows Ilis
wheat ?

The devil is voted nul bo be, and of course the thing is true
But who is doing the icind of work that the devii alune should do ?

tVe are bold that he ducs nol go about like a roaring lion now,
But whom shaîl we bold responsible for the everlasting row
To be heard in home, in church, in state, to the earth's remotest

1) )tnd,
If the devil, by a unanimous vole, is nowbere bu be fourni ?

Won't somebody step 10 the front forthwith, and make bis bow and
show

Ilow the frauds and crimes of a single day spring u ? We want lu
know.

The devîl was fairly voled out, and of course the devii's gotie
But simple people wuuld like lu know wbo carrnes bis business on ?

9~a;nesto7wn, 1US'., _7oirnal.

SEANSA TIONAL PREAGIIING.

MR. EDI'I'OR,-The following list of sensational topics for
serrmons is advertised in bill form by a Methodist Doctor of
Divînity, and dispiayed in front of bis chburcb :IIHand-shak-
ing-Commercial, Social, Matrimonial and Ecclesiastical ;

The Beautiful Wornan-Maiden, Flirt, Wîfe, Motber
"The First Faiily-Husband, Wife, Children, Quarrel,

Separation; " I"Auction Sales-Goods, Bidders, Auction-
eers ; " "lFortune Telling ; " " Heroes and h eroines of Every.
Day Life ;" Il Secularism and Satan's Challenge ;" "Coun-.
terfeit and Real Coin ;P' I)id the Witch of Endor bring Up
Samuel ?"»

No doubt the rcvcrend gentleman adopts Ibis plan of
increasing the mernbership of bis congregaton, considering
il the best he could adopt. iBut tbat il is a legitimate meîhod
is another question. Sensational preacbing is discountenanced
by most of our bcst preacbers. Is il fair thus 10 entice bungry
souk 1to partake of such husks ? The longing beart ycarns (or
substantial spiritual food. Supposing the Doctor manages to
fIll bis cburcb by holding out thîs tempting bail, wil be starve
the souls of bis people by a continuous supply of the basb ?
Again, the Doctor must cither be wanting in mental vigour
50 as to cope successfuliy witb neigbbour clergymen in legiti-
mate preaching, or be is seeking to get precedence by un-
charitable measures. Let the Doctor preach "lChrist and Rim
crucified " in sincerity arnd in love, and sinners will bc attractcd
to tbe Saviour, and bis church filled witb eamnest abiding
Christians. Ministers and people should discountenance sen-
sational preacbing which goes tbe lengtb indicated by above
programme. SARDONYX.

THE MOTIIER'S IIAND.

MR. EDvroR,-The following article bearing the above
titie I have translatcd from L'Evangeliste. I arn sure tbat
rnany of those wbo read it wili do so witb rnucb pleasure.

Eiders Milis, Ont. T. F.
No instrument can, like the band, give wood, glass and

other articles their fine and brilliant polisb. Spectacle
glassds, telescope lenses and piano keys, afler baving been
polisbed by special processes, receive from the baud their

taken to an bospital. His moîber came te sec him, and
askcd the doclor's permission te take the nurse's place beside
ber son. The doctor gave it, entrcating ber not te go te
bim tili night, when the lamps would be almost put out, in
order net te make berseif known, for the least excitement
would be fatal to bim. Towards midnigbî the wounded one
seemed to he in great suffering. Rlis mother passed ber band
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over bis brow. When he feit the touch the soldier raised hirn-
self up and, in a weak voice said:

"A littie more light 1 The baud whichbhas passed over
my brow is my motber's! 1 want to sec my mother! * And
when he embraced her he added : IIMother, let this baud,
which bas guided niy flrst steps, which bas opened so often
te lavisb care on me, and which bas led me to Jesus, remain
on my brow tili my Saviour's lead me to the Father! "

Mothers, to work ! Your task is a great and a lovely one.
Let your nimble and blessed band give your family its last
polish of incomlparable grace, of perfect order and of joyful
and strong piety.

A LJFE STUDY.

BY MINNIE G. FRASER.

( Conctuded.)
" -ow they rejoice," be whispered, fearing to speak lest

the rnelody shouîd be bushed. She watcbed him eagerly.
Ail that was good in this man was awake. She loved him as
the master loves the instrument that answers to his toucb.
She would study with joy the play of passion on the beautiful
face, confident that it could neyer reach ber. IlIt is good, be
said, hall reading her thougbt, " to be able to suifer. Then
you can at least know that when the time comes you will be
able te enjoy." >-

SiYes!" sbe replied, "yet 1 doubt if you wiIl ever reacb
the happiness!1 Yeu carry the elements of suifering in your-
self, your life is a species of martyrdom ; you enjoy suffering
more than the peace, wbich is strength."

" I sbrink from nothing," he answered, I arn strong to
bear pain." She smiles,-sbe knew him se mucb better than
be knew himself.

" But nlot strong enougb to be true. You enjoy the tumult
of the sufring because your restlessness needs food ; tbe
real cross to you would be the steadfastness that ' suffers and
loves, loves much and suffers long.' It is there you wil
fail ! Oh ! that you might sec the trutb of life, and seek
good always, instead of catcbing colouring from your sur-
roundings."

4CYou ever misunderstand me," be said, bis eyes growing
light as tbey ever did wben angry; you never give me credit
for anytbing but evil ! "

Again sbe smiled, patient as ever,-"l you make me think of
Fenelon wben be says 'you like to bebold, and even- to îoucb
the cross, but alas ! when the command cornes for you to
bear it.' Ie winced, be wished so mucb that this woman
would tbink him ail that was good-the character which be
saw, but to whicb be bas not the perseverance to attain.
And yet with calm eyes she looked at bim watcbing tbe
pride wbich ruled him, making bimn weak, watching tbe self-
ishness that made bim endure bis own pain, forgetful of wbat
be brought on otbers, seeing the talent that lay under it aIl.
" And this man," sbe tbougbt, witb ber patient smile, Ilmeans
to teacb others to live-means to lead seuls nearer to God,
and he bas scarce caught one glimpse of the life of the Cru-
cified, He bas been se busy building crosses for himself, that
he bas failed to raise bis eyes to the one cross that will lift
bim above eartb. And yet he !.as not sought this ; il is bis
by inheritance. Like mother, like son 1"1

" Can you sec no good in me?" be asked, bending over
her, bis eyes dark in tbeir pleading, bis band resting on bers,
trying again to reach ber by a power whicb she scorned,
because no movement or look escaped ber. "lArn 1 always
wrong? "

"I neyer said you were wrong," she replied, letting bis
band rest on btrs tbat he migbt feel bow powerless he was to
reach ber. " Sec!1 Look over through the trees there how
the leaves are bending, wbispering te each otber 1"'

The bitter srnile tbat bad flitted about bis mouth died
away, tbe impatient pain taking its place. "lAil fancy 1 Oh
yes, tbe trees taîk 1 You know what the birds say, it will all
be saved at last," he said, bis voice rising in anger as he
turned and walked up and down the little patb not looking at
ber now, but down on tbe duil trodden ground as if there he
might find some way of escape. And she did not glance at
him, although not one movement, not one throb of pain
escaped ber. I wonder bow be would act if for one moment
he knew me to be bi." Stili sb.e did -flo.trn fr- eyn

the morning they partea, Wfhle the sun hid bebind a Cloud
and the sweet ligbt grew dim, and she went to ber qiuiet home
among the bulis with a great sorrow in ber heart, but she
neyer looked backwards. &&UH is gone,» she tbought, " he
might have been s0 mucb, and-1 only know Riat the way is
very dark-"

And he went back to the stile, and stood in the stiiiness,
but 1 saw tbe beautiful passionate face no more.
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1ipastor n tepe
THIE HOME OP THE SOUL.

There shall be fa tears
Ini that glad home ;

The heavenly Father by Ris grace,
Shall wipe the tears from every face

And banish al aur lears
In that glad home.

There shah be no pain
In that sweet home;

I).sease nor grief shail enter there,
Nor 1roken hearts, nor dark despair

Unmeasured is the gain
Ini that sweet home.

-There shah be no sin
In that pure homne,

Arrayed, in shining robes of ight,
In jesui> precious blood made white

Are ail who enter ini
To that pure borne.

There shall be no death
SIn that blest home;

No mourciful dirge, no tolling bell,
No gaping grave, no funeral knell,

No fieeting breath,
Ini that blcst home.

There shah be no night
Ini that bright homne;

There shahl the shadows fiee away,
And there shahl dawn an endless day

It shah b-» always ight
In that bright home.

-By Rev. W. M. Ne7lopi.

A T TH-E SEA SIIORE.

BV REV. J. A. R. DICKSON, B.D.

To aone who bas been brought Up on the sea shore therç
is sornething exceedinghy fascinating about the sea. We lave
it witb a love that grows stronger every year. It seems ta
lie dloser ta us than many abjects in nature. Indeed, some-
how or other, it becomes part of ourseives-it satisfles us. It
cones in upon us through every sense ; we sec it, we hear it,
we smell it, we touch it, we taste it. It irnpress..s us deeply.
Its influence is an al-pervading influence. It is ever new,
and yet the samne grand aId ocean that bas rolled its billows
since the waters were gathered together. To-day, as we
look out over its wide expanse, from the sandy shore that
smokes with its surf, across its deep blue track ta the line ai
hazy white that marks the horizon, it is the- sarne beautiful
object at Ocean Grave, N, J., that it used ta be years ago at
Cockenzie and Prestonpans iooking out tawards the German
Ocean. Here the circurnstances arc changed-the shore is a
belt ai silvery, white sand ; there were rocks covered with
limpets and mussels and dulse and tangle, and pools ai water
left in the hoîlows, with crabs creeping if themn and variaus
beautiful sea-wecds, but the sea itself, wbatever be the nature
ai its shore, is ais' ays the same. "lTimne," as Byron sang,
Ilwrites no wrinkîes on thirse azure brow." It is a living thing
-'lit cannot rest.' Ini the iight ofithe sun there is a sparkle
in its eye and a smîle iipon its face. ln the darkness af the
cloud there is a gloomy forebuding in its aspect, tcling out
the dread things it might do. Under ihe pressure ai changing
températures it is dcprcssed into great valîcys and gathered
together into great mountainaus heaps. Ini the night in
phosphorescent conditions, wben its waves break they shine
like larnps. At such times we have seen the sand wben
stricken by the feet scatter in a spray ai golden light.

Its sang is evrer the same, sw eeping in upon the white
glistening sand with secret and kindly note, or roaring aver
thé coarse shingle with the noise ai many waters such as John
the beloved apostie heard'an Patmos' lonely isie, or boomning
ike the peals ai cannon starming a strong fortification, or
wailing in dire distress as it is vexed by the wind.

Haw far its fine, invisible spray floats upon the air or is
borne by the breeze ! Yaur ciothes graw damp, and your

ai the saIt breeze into the face, and impart a vigour ta the
tbrobbing hcart. It calîs back a thousand delightfi mer-r
ies ai ea:ly days. It is full af sweetraess and song and holy
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communings. It is rich in regalement. Here at Ocean
Grove, an the New jersey coast, haw rnuch there is to minis-
ter ta every part ai your nature ! Here are the young people's
meetings, conducted with great wisdomn and skili by Mr.
Charles H. Yatman, of Newark. Two thousand young peo-
ple gather together every morning from nine o'clock to ten
o'clock to sing "lTemple songs," and hear the precious
things of God's Word. That much good is done by these
meetings is beyond question. Many a young man and young
woman go hence as those Ilwhose heart the Lord hath
touched," ta show forth I-is praise in their own " world.'
Here are aiso meetings for the promotion of holiness at the
same hour every morning-from nine o'clock tilI ten o'clock.
There are womnen's meetings, and are entered into with great
zest. *rhe pursuit of holiness is the life work of the believer,
and any scriptural means that will aid towards the attainment
of this abject should be gladly embraced and zealously em-
ployed. May God make us perfect in every good work to
do Ilis will Here, too, are series of meetings held in the
auditorium; an audience chamber without walls, but with
substantial roof and comfortably seated witii a plentiful supply
of stiraw for the feet. This chamber is large enough ta seat
six or seven thousand, while, if the aisies are filled up, nine
or ten thousand can be accommodated, that is filling up the
margin round about.

Very interesting meetings are held here every night. Lec-
tures on literature, science and art are given. Conventions on
Temperance, Christian Work and for Bible Study are held.
These, when begun, go on ail day, from fine a.rn. to ten
p.m. The character of the people who gather in such places as
this is religious, and therefore extremnely orderly and quiet.
A Sabbath day here is quieter than in Toronto even. No milk
carts are allowed to enter the enclosure, no papers are sold,
not even Sunday onies. No hacks are on hire. Everything and
everyone is given up to the service of God. Here, indeed,
the Sabbath is sanctified by a holy resting ail that day, even
from such worldly empioyments and recreations as are law-
fui on other days, and spending the whole time either if the
public or private exercises of God's worship, except so much
of it as is taken up in works of necessity and mercy. Ocean
Grove in its Sabbath is the best embodiment of this concep-
tion we have ever seen.

Then what provision is made for the physical nature ?
First there is above ail the ocean!1 To look at, to inhale in its
fine spray and healthful and invigorating air. To embrace
in bathing. To listen to in its ceaseless and grand mnusic.
Then there is a broad board.wYalk two miles and a haîf long,
having seats planted along its entire length, and several large
pavilions well furnished with comiortable chairs, so that the
tired onies may find a resting place anywhere. In addition
ta this there are tFe childreni God bless themn! sent to keep
old folks young, to make sour-complexioned folks sweet, ta
make fresh and green and hopeful a world that ta disap-
pointed ones is apt to become stale, fiat and unprofltable.
How much at home they are working in the sand or pad.
dling in the thin, auter lip of the sea ! They build their
towers on high only to be swept away by the flrst encroach-
ing wave. They bravely march in the water tilI a roller
comes that puts them to rout and chases thern with laughter
and with gleeful shouts up ta the higber sands. There are
the old folks, too, come ta renew their youth, which, of course,
is gone for ever, but the green, fresh, young heart is there,
neyer getting old, and the ocean fuis that with its niarel and
mystery to keep it young and buoyant and happy. What a
flush of the old time cornes over the expanding heart, and
the brightening face and the voice toned up a note or two ta
utter its gladness and exhilaration of spirit ! Ah me ! it is
woxth much to an old man ta have even this brief rejuven.
ation. This throw back on the early fragrant days is de-
lightful. The fresh and free dashing waves make ail the
physical world new.

Those who canot go into bathe sit on the pavilion and
enjoy the scene in the water, where young and old are making
the rnast they can out of the briny waves. Did Xenophon's
Greeks, in their retreat, on behalding the blue waters spread
out bel ore themn cry- joyfully : -" The sea-! the sea ! " So does

from the power of sin said ta His weary disciples :"lLet us
go apart and test a while.» The tired brain, the strained
nervaus system, the weary bady-all need a season af rest,
or they will break down and fail campletely, and their life is
wrrtbless. Care of the body cornes next ta care af the soul.
Bath together make up one man.&

AuW;usT 6tb, IbQo.

14LONE WlIIGOD).

Christian lufe in aur day is full of activity. It inds plea-
sure in planning, giving and working for the growth of
Christ's kingdomn. The spirit af consecratian gives joy ta ail
Christians who recagnize it, and inspires confident hopes if
the aggressive movernents af the Church. But it concea1îxýN
aiso, a great peril. Ail Christian power springs from com-
munion with God, and from the indwelling of divine grace.
One can do goad ta others anly as bis own heart pulsates
with lave ta Jesus, and bas a present experience of His lave.
We can impart anly what we receive. Any spring will run
dry unless fed from unfailing springs. Any Christian labour
will be fruitless, and Christian zeal be like soundîng brass,
unless the seul waits daily upon God and finds new strength
in prayer and in the study af the Bible.

FROM A COUNTRY PARIS/i.

Once when i had let a certain church, where 1 had had same
success in y work, 1 was se fortunate as ta be succeeded by
a brother wha appreciated, instead ai depreciating the work of
his predecessar and took occasion more than once ta express
ta me that appreciation. At the flrst ingathering af young
people into the church under his ministry, he very kindly said
he was reaping the resuits ai my labours. 0f course ail this
was pleasant ta me and made me appreciate him. He praba.
bly heard criticismns passed on me, but he had sense enough ta
rate such things at their truc value. Another minister, who
followed me on a fleld where 1 had worked hard for several
years, always made me feel as though he found things in a
terrible condition and that my work had not amounted ta
rnuch. He did not mean ta do it, but he gave that impres-
sion. Such is the difierence in the appreciative quality pas.
sessed by different ministers.

We like ta have aur work appreciated ; but do we appre-
ciate the work af athers as much a-, we aught ! Inowing
how it is aurselves, could we nat makt somebody happier by
telling or writing ta him how rnuch we appreciate samething
that he bas done? If we like ta have aur people tell us when
ofir sermons have helped them, why should we not tell the
organist, the Sunday school superintendent, the sextan, the
deacon, the treasurer, and others how helpful they are ta us ?
Ministers should appreciate their people if they want their
people ta appreciate them. Once I told my people plainly
how I loved them and how thankful I wias for ail the help they
had given me. i do fat think it hurt theiji any.

THIE NUMBER SEVEN.

We oiten hear it said that seven is the Bible number, or
the perfect number ; but unless we look it up we wilifat
realize how aten it can be found, although ta even the super.
ficiai reader its recurrence wiil be obviaus.

In Hebrew literature we often flnd note of three, four,
twelve and forty ; but seven surpasses ail the rest ini frequency
of mention, as well as in relation ta subjects ai importance
it is therefore spoken ai as a representative symbolic number.

God created the world in six days, on the seventh He
rested, hence aur Sabbath, or day ai rest ; and IlGod blessed
the seventh day and sanctified it'

Between the time that notice was given ta Noah ta enter
the ark and the camning ai the flood seven days elapsed. With
him inta the ark there went of dlean beaàts, maie and female,
by sevens ; and between the two occasions on which he sent
forth the dove there eîapsed seven days.

In Pharoah's dream there came up out ai the river seven
kine that were well favoured, and aiter themn seven lean kine,
which representeà the plenty and the famine in Egypt. In the
Seventh Month the Feast ai Trumpets ushered i the. Feast
of Tabernacles. Seven weeks was the interval between the
Passover and the Pentecost. Every seventh year was a Sab-
bathîcal year, and ater seven multiplied by seven was the
jubîlee year.

The great leasts ai urileavened bread were observed for
seven days, and the number ai animais in many sacrifices was
limited ta seven. The golden candlestick had seven branches.

with the Indo-European ; alsa, that the-" Hebrew word for-
.even is essentiaily the saine as the term in Greek, Latin,,
Sanscrit,, Persian, Gotbic, ýE:igI ish, etc. "-C'hPislian-al- Work..
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i. This service isco tutdwll from the lEngilîsh Bible and the Sabbathi Schiool 1-ymnal, and designed for use by the
school and congregation on ('hil iren's lhiy.

2. t being flext to impossible, in a service af this kind, to please every taste, we hope with the abundance of inaterial given
sucb a selection can be mnade as in the judgment of the Pastor and Superintendent will suit the circumstances of the school.

3. Give two or three rehearsals and the \vhole w~ill be familiarized to the eye and ear, and the thought anti plan will become clear.

1.
Organ Vo3li1tary.

(>peIiî11T Vrse.

AT- liiv FR'ET, 0cR GaOI)A-4O A1'1ER.

N At STil cet. aux G(id .and Y&-'e. , Stlisait Wes ,. it & dY@. W. wtgt.f.i

a.aert. wçuid g the'. Tu les gn te jeu t. .,5 1 ,r,.- Praise for ight t» br.git y .bc in a

«)b n tp t t , -"D a -.. e; P'a.,Mf.'or el et dade y t,.u. ttl»d. ol -dl... .

2 Jesus for Thy love most tender
Ou the cross for sinners showvu,

WVe would praise Thee, and surrender
Al aur hearts ta be thine oxvn.

WVith sa blessed a Friend provided,
We upon aur way wanld go,

Sure ai being safely guided,
Guarded well from every foe.

IVI.

Sisirsilg.

LIGHT OF LînF.

Lght of lfe. soft Iy .bu-iugFom thebl,.d b. 1 ,kllet te.. Ne ver an la

s Light af lufe, s0 saftiy sbiuing
Fram the biood-besprinkled tree,

Neyer waniug nor declining,
SIiine, shine on me.

2 Ligbt oa ife, sa sweetly gleamiug
Dowu upan aur troubled sea,

\Vith the lave ai Jesus beanîîng,
Shine, shine an me.

3 Light ai life, that knaws no fading,
From aIl changiug ever free,

HaIy ligbt that knows no sbading,
Shine, shine ou me.

4 Ligbt oa ife, that kuows no set ting,
Day and uigbt thy beams we sec;

Jay and-peace in us begetting.
Shine, shine au me.

5 Light ai life, lu cbiidhoad's gladness,
To tby radiauce we would fiee;

Be aur streugth in days ai sadness,
Shine, shine au me.

6 Light ai lufe, al bealth bestawing,
Luft we up aur eyes ta thee;

From the cross ofijesus fio\ving,
Shine, shine ou me.

V.
Nesponsive Readi'i.

PSALM XIX. I-11. LttE i.1-46-55.

Girls.-The heavens deciare the giary ai God: aîd the firma-
ment showeth his handy wvark.

Boys.-[)ay unta day utteretb speech, and nigbt unta night
sbewetb kuo\vledgc.

Girls.-There is no speech or language whcre their vaice is
not heard.

Boys.-Their line is gone aut through ail the eartb, and their
wvrds ta the end ai the world.

Girls.-In them hath be set a tabernacle far the sun ; whiclh
is as a bridegroom caming out ai bis chamber. aud rejaiceth as a
strong man ta run a race.

Boys-His gaing forth is fnam the end ai the beaven. and bis
circuit unta the ends ai it : and there is nathing bid iram the
beat thereaf.

Girls.-The law ai the Lard is perfect, cauvcrtiug the soul:
the testimony ai the Lard is sure, making wise the simple:

Boys.-The statutes ai the Lard are right, rejaiciug the herîrt
the cammaudment of the Lard is pure, enlightening the eyes :

Girs-The fear ai the Lard is cican, enduring farever : tIhe
jutîgments ai the Lord are truc and rigbteous aitagether.

Boys-More ta be desired are tbey tban gald, yea, than mîîch
fine gold; sweeter alsa than baney, and the baneycomb.

Girls.-Morcover by them is tby servant warned : and in
keeping ai tbem there is great reNvard.

Boys.-My soul dotb magniiy the Lard,
Girls.-Aud my spirit bath rejoiced in God my Saviour.
Boys.-For he bath rcgarded the iow estate ai bis band-

maîden : for, behold, from benceiarth ail generatians shaleall
me blessed. For be that is mighty bath doue ta me great tbings;
an-d boly is bis name.

Girls-And bis mercy is ou them tbat fear hlm iram genera-
tion ta geucratian.

Boys-He bath sbawed strength with bis arm : be bath scat-
tered tbe proud in the imagination ai their hearts.

Girls.-He bath put down the mighty from their seats, and
exalted them af low degree.

Boys.-He bath filled the bungry with gaad things; and the
rich he bath sent eînpty away.

Girls-He bath holpen bis servant Israei, iu remembrauce
ai bis mercy.

Boy's-As he spake ta aur fathers, 10Àbdtm and ta liii
seed forever.

VI.
P raise.

THRR CAME A LITTLE CHIsi.

(Cildren's ilyninxai 17.)

'j' ecm k ittie Cbii l to tU U.ag -g

i There camne a littre Child ta eartli
Lon6 ago;

And the angels ai God prociaimed bis birth,
High and iow.
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ioo, postage free.

PVHAT IT WO ULD COS T.

Caraline, Queen ai George Il., was once moved by a
covetousr.ess similar ta' that whicb incited Abab ta ask Nabotb
for bis viueyard adjaiuing the rayai palace, that he migbt make
it a "igarden af herbs."

The Quecu lived lu St. James' palace, and tbaught that the
adjaiuiug St. James' Park, belangiug ta the public, would make
a nice palace garden. She, therefore, asked the Prime Miu.
ister, Sir Rabert Walpole, what it would cost ta shut it up aud
make it a royal garden.

"tOh, a trifle, madame; a trile," answered the cynical,
shrewd Premier.

"lA trile, Sir Robert?" replied the Queeu. "I 1kuaw
better. It will be expeusive, but 1 wish you ta tell me the
cost as near as you can guess."

"Wby, madame, 1 believe the wbole will cast but tbree,
crowns," rejoiued the Prime Miniuter, looking ber caîmly in
the face.

The Qucen, seeing that Sir Robert meaut the three crowus
ai Engiand, Scotlaind and Ireland, bad the tact ta answer,
"Then 1 will tbink no more afi t."

THz opeuing services of the Irish jubilce celebration were con-
ducted by l{ev. Wiliam Smith, who is uearly a hundted years aid,
sud bas been seventy years, in the miistry.

A BOAS2'FUL BOY'S DOWNFALL.

A littie boy who had wan a prize for learning Scripture

verses, and was greatly elated tbereby, s'as asked by a minis.
ter if it took hlm a long time ta commit them.

"'Oh, no," said the boy, baastfulîy, I can learu any verse
lu the Bible iu five minutes."

"Can you indeed ? And will you learn one for me?
Yes, sir"

"Then ln five minutes fram uaw I would like very much
ta hear you repeat this verse," said the minister, handing bim
the book aud paiutiug out the ninth verse ai the eigbtb chap-
ter af Esther :

"IThen were the King's scribes called at that time lu the
third montb, -that is, the rnth Sivan, on the three aud twen-
tietb day thereof ; and it was written according ta ail that
Mnrdecai commanded unto the Jews, and ta the lieutenants,
aud the deputies and rulers of the provinces wbicb are
from India unto Ethiapa, an hundred twenty aud seven pro-
vinces, unto everv provin e according ta the writing theteof>
and unto every people after their lauguage, and ta the Jews
accoreing ta their writing, aud accordiug ta their language."

Master Conceit entered #pon bis task witb confidence, but
at the end of ane bour, ta bis mortification, could nat repeat
it withaut a slip. ___________

SIR WILLIAM THoNisoi is ta bc the uext president cf the Royal
Society .

Aug 17, THE TEKN LEPERS. Lue1
G;OLDlEN TEX'. -Were there flot ten cleansed? But where

are the aine ?- Luke xvii. 17.

INTRODUCTORY.

WVhile Jesus was in Perea, east of the Jordan, a message frooe
Martba and Mary came that their brother Lazarus was sick. In
respouse to that message Hie went to Betbauy and performed that mar-
vellous work, the raising of Lazarus from the dead, as recorded in
the Gospel by John. Jesus left Jérusalem after this for a short time
sud was supposed to bc at Ephraim, some tweuty mileà north of
Jerusalem, when the interesting incident in to.day's lesson occurred.

I. The Ten Lepers. -The lesson states that it was while Christ
was oun[lis way to Jérusalem, and while passirig through the mid5$
of Samaria and Galilce that the ten lepers were met witb. Jesu&
and His disciples were jourueyiug eastward on the border between
the two provinces, toward the Jordan. As they drew near ane of
the villages on their way, this company of poor outcast lepers was
encauntered. These, from the character of their disease, were sep-
arated from the rest of the commuuity. They were not permitted
ta approach people too closely, and they bad to waru others agaiust
defilemeut by crying out, " Unclean. uncean." In the present
instance the afflicted ones stood afar off. Thcy lifted Up their voices.
They were anxious that their request should be distinctly heard.
Their cry this time was not the usually sad, hopeless one of "lUn-
clean," but IlJesus, Master, have mercy ou Uis." They knew th*
it was Jesus. They had faith in Him. Obviously they knew some-
thing about Hini. They bad heard of His compassion for the sufer.
ing and mauy of the cures He had wrought. They had the hope
tbat He could help them in their sad case, and so unitedly they cry
to Iliii for mercy. The disease from which they suffered was a
dreadful one. Its progrens is graduai, but in the end it is deadly.
After it bas reacbed a certain stage there il no cure for it yet known.
It usually manifests itself as a skin disease, aud gradually penetrates
till the vital organs are reached, and then the sufferer is relieved by
deatb. As the disease proceeds it becomes iucreasingly loathsome
and répulsive. In Scripture this terrible disease is frequently
emplayed as a type of sin. lu both the apparent beginuings are
small. They do not attract mucb attention. Progress in e -ch à
graduaI. Sin is, like leprosy, terribly loathsome. The end i ooth
is death. He who cured leprosy lives to save from lin.

IL. The Lepers Healed.-Ever ready to hear the cry of dis-
tress, the compassionate Saviour turfis to look at those who sought
His help. He knew not only their bodily condition, but their
spiritual state as weil. He recoguized the faith that led them .- Hum
aud that promptefi their cry. He neyer quenches the smoking fiax
nor breaks the bruised reed. lis rèpiy to their request is brief but
sufficient. It both recognizes and tests their faith. If a vi..tim of
leprosy thought that be was cured of bis disease, he could not ai bis
own accord returu to his home aud family. He had first to show
himseli ta the priest and make an offering for bis cleausing. When
the priest pronaunced him dlean he was then restored to society. So
the Saviour, wbo always honoured the Mosaic Law, said, iu answer
to the lepers' prayer, "lGo show yourselves to the priests." The
faith of those affiicted persous stood the test to which it was put.
They did nat stop ta urge objections. They did not even doabt.
They took Jesus at His word, ax*i abeyed. As they went ta the
priests they were cleansed. Christ's cures were neyer slow, and they
were always compléte. The present was a marvellous instance. The
ten men. with the Ioathsome ieprasy upon themn set out for the abode
of the priest. A short time before thdy were heipîs sud hopeics
now as they go the dread disease disappears, and they are restored ta
health, and have happy days before them. Having experieuced such
a cure it might have been expected that they would feel grateful ta
Him by whamn it was efiected. Tbey had been separated Iram saciar
intercourse witb ail except those similarly sfflicted. They were
amoug those visibly doomed ta a sad death. Their outlaok had becu
ai the darkest. By the word and power of Jesus they were restared
ta social joys and ta the enjoymeut ai health and strength. Such being
the case, their hearts should have been filled with gratitude ta lim
who had done so great things for them.

III. The Thanirful One and the Thaakless Nine.-While
they are gaing in search of the priéessone of the ten is s0 over-
joyed because ai bis suddeu recovery, and his heart Sa lulI ai grati-
tude ta the Divine Heaier that he leaves his campany aud hastens
back ta express his thanks. He who had lifted up bis voice with
the others in the cry for mercy, uow Ilwith a loud vaice glorified
God.'> He recoguized Jesus as divine. " He fell down On bis face
at His feet, giving Him tbanks.>' This actian was expressivecf the
<ieepest réverence. This man's faith was stroug, sud in his ' case it
led ta the reverent expressian ai his thankfuluess ta Jesus iar the
mercy bestawed au him. This is ail the mare striking because le.s
might have been expected ai bim than ai ail the atheru. LHe was a
Samaritan, flot anc ai the chasen people, and therelare not in the

euomnt ai the special advautages possessed by the Jews. Jesus
aiuwedges the man's gratitude, sand in recognition ai the hamage

he afiers, asks, IlWere there not ten cleansed ? but where &te the
nine ?" The nine Jews having been cured proceed on their way, sud
have no thougbts ai returflifg ta give thauks ta their Healer. Thé
fact that this Samaritan leaves them ta fallow the grateful impulses
ai bis heart does not sceem ta impress them. They ga au their way.
,«There are nat fouud that returned ta give glary ta God, save this
strauger." Gratitude for the mercies we receive is far fram being
common. As anc truly says : We are mgre ready ta pray than ta
praise, sud more disposed ta ask Gad for Irhat we bave flot than ta
thank H-im for what we have. Murmuriug, campîsints sud discaJi.
tent abaund au every side. Few, indeed, are ta be fouud whoaiae
not coutiuually hiding their merdies under a bushel and uettiug their
wants on a bill. Let us pray for a daily tharukful heart. It i8 a
sp)irit which God laves sud delights ta bonour. The thaukini
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T HE Britishi Weekly has been Iooking into the
statistics submitted to the last General

As'sembly, and is inclined to think that the Presby-
terian Church in Canada grovws faster than any
member of the Presbyterian famnily. We think so,
too, and also incline to the opinion that it is one of
the most liberal members of the family. When the
weatber becomes cool enough to deal with figures
xve may examine both points.

T HE pastor who reads about his brethren taking
holidays while he bas to stay at home and do

full duty needs a good deal of grace to keep his
temper sweet. Several consideraticins might help
the good brother who bas no vacation. In the first
place it is a great thing to have a home to stay in.
In the second place it is a great thing to have work
to do. The lot of a preacher who perambulates
the country in search of a çall is very much harder
than that of a pastor who bas no holidays. In the
thirdi place a pastor should be thankful if he has
strength to enable hlm to do bis work without
holidays.

C)NE of tbe ,pleasant things about holidavs on
0our- great northern waters is tbe variety of

people you meet there. The man who stands next
you on the wharf or the deck of a steamer may be
a knight, or a cabinet minister, or a member of
Parliament, or a judge, or a distinguished Queen's
Co.unsel, or a professor. In fact he may be anybody
or nobody in particular. This annual mingling
of ahl classes is worth more to the country than the
country ever spent upon Muskoka. The " rank and
file " see that even distinguished politicians are not
monsters thirsting for the gore of their opponients
but usually are polite, agreeable gentlemen. The
iupper ten" see that the thousand specimens of

young Canada seeking rest and recreation are for
the most part young people that any country in the
world might be proud of. These annual outings do
much to make Ontario people respect one another
and that is a consumrmation devoutly to be wished.

Amovement is on foot in Toronto to raise the
Aprice of whiskey to ten cents a glass. It is

said the new tariff will corne into operation on the
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whiskey will be carried by acclamation. And the
mnan who wvants wbiskey will always find the money
to pay the increased price.

A FEW years ago tcurists tbougbt it a wonder-
fuI thing to go to Thunder Bay for a sumn-

mer trip. Some of those who did not go had to
take a maý and find out the place. They often got
mixed on the tbree names, Thunder Bay, Prince
Arthur's Landing, and Fort William. There is a
railway and a large town there now and palatial
steamers caîl every day. A few years later on a
few people who bad a month and a bundred dollars
to spare ventured as far as Winnipeg. Several
clergymen bad lectures on the North-West that they
used to deliver to appreciative audiences. Now
excursions are run regularly, not only to Aivinnipeg
but for many bundred miles farther west. This sea-
son one of the most popular holiday trips is to Bnit-
ish Columbia. A man thinks less of going across
the continent now than he did of going to ?rince
Artbur's Landing twenty years ago or to Winnipeg
fifteen years ago. Pessimists and politicians may
growl but Canada is making rapid progress.

T HE Ch7ristian at Work is of the opinion that
the Brooklyn pulpit strikes a higber average

now than at any previons time:
There neyer was a time in the history of the City of

Churches when the general level of real excellence, of sound
piety, of genius and brilliancy in the pulpit, was so high as at
is to-day. Dr. Cuyler stili belnngs to Brooklyn, although he
has resigned bis pastorate, and he is a host of preachers în
himself. Then there is Dr. Richard S. Storrs, easily first
among the solid thinkers, religious writers, and pulpit orators
of the present day ; Dr. A. J. F. Bebrends, a man of wonder-
fui vigour and power ; Dr. L. T. Chamberlain, a marvel of
learning, energy and eloquence ; Dr. John Hurnpstone, a m'an
of intense spirituality, an inspiring and magnetic speaker ; Dr-.
R. R. Meredith, a brilliant and successful expounder of Bible
doctrine and the leader of the largest regular class of Bi1ble
students in the worid ; Dr. Lyman Abbott, who bas success-
fully filled the pulpit left vacant by Mn. Beecher ; Dr. Henry
Van Dyke, Sr., and Dr. Wesley R. Davis. Equipped with
men like these, men so progressive and aggressive, 50 strong
and vigilant in the defensive of the orthodox Christian faith,
the Brooklyn pulpit surely is far fromn a stage of decline.
Is thene any fairly good preacher over there now
who is not a Doctor ? Beecher used to represent
that class. He neyer wa-, anything more than Mn.
Beecher.

TWENTY-SIX electionh petitions bave been filed
Tat Osgoode Hall and it is binted by those

wbo ougbt to know that there are more to follow.
Probably one-fourth of the newly-elected members
will have their seats contested in the courts. As
each petition bas to be acc<)mpanied b>' a deposit of
one thousand dollars and as no one knows when a
lawsuit may end, the one thing already certain is
that between twenty-five and thinty thousand dollars
are taken out of circulation and locked up for an
indefinitz period of time. This would be a smahl
,matter if the object in all this petitioning were to
stamp out electoral corruption of every kind. We
have neyer heard that there was much corruption at
the late election. On the contrary it bas been gen-
erally understood that it was a fairly dlean con-
test. Thene is too much reason to fear that the con-
test in the courts is simpl>' a prolongation of the
fight at the poils and is carried on maini>' for polit-
ical neasons. Lt neyer wvas the intention of the law to
provide a method by which a general election can be
fought over again in one-third, or one-fourth of the
constituencies -much less was it intended that the

light tweed, and it became the Grand Old Man
well. Some years ago a Scotch gentleman stum-
bled across two leading Edinburgh divines-one of
whom, if we remember riehtIy, was Candlish-on a
Europeam mountain, so disfigured b>' tweed suits
that he scarcely recognized them, tbough he knew
both well in their clenical costume. The clergyman
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who wears a heavy broadcloth suit on his holidays
is usuall>' cither too poor to get anything more suit-
able or is a senseless, hopeless clerical snob. Any
dignity that a minister loses by dressing himself in
a comfontable, healthful manner when on bis holi-
days lie is penhaps better without.

UNI TED S TA TES C'HUR CHES.

T IIE New York Independent bas been in the
habit for several years past of presenting its

neaders with a dlean and comprehensive view of the
actual numenical strength of thevarious denominations
in the United States. This statement is largel>' staiis-
tical and bears evidence of having been compiled
with great cane, and, every effort having been macle
to secure accu racy, it may be accepted as about- the
most tnustworthy that can be obtained. There are
about twenty different denominations, not including
several small bodies whose returns are by no means
so complete as are those furnished by the langer and
better-onganized chunches whose methods of compil-
ing statistics are yearby year coming nearer toperfec-
tion. Then again there are subdivisions in somne of
the langer churches ; and iu some of the smaller
also. The Methodists have no féwer than sixtee i
différent ecclesiastical organizations, while the Bap-
tists number thinteen distinct communions. The
Pnesbytenians are divided into nine separate bodies,
while the Adventists, by no means numerous, have
six different shades of belief, dividing themn into 50

many different religiaus communities.
The statistics given in the Inde/endent relating

to the various churches are given in alphabetical
order, and as it is convenient it will be followed in
this bnief summan>'. Lt begins with the Adven-
tists, who have 1,773 churches, 765 ministers and
58,742 communicants. Last yean the number of
communicants given tvas oven îooooo, but while it
is conceded that there may be a decrease, the large
apparent falling off is accounted fur by the fact that
up to the present year the numbers belonging to
this body wene largely conjectural. The thirteen
branches of the Baptist Church have 48 371
churches, 32,343 ministers and 4,292,291 communi-
cants. The largest section is that of the regular
Baptists, who numben 33,588 churches, 21,175 min-
isters, and 3,070,047 communicants ; next in size
corne the Disciples of Christ, populanly known as
Campbellites, who dlaim 7,250 chunches, 3,600 min-
isters, and 750,000 communicants. In syrnpathy
with the Baptists to some extent are the Christian
Union Churches. This body pnotests against sec-
tarianism. Lt holds that Christ is the only Head
of the Churcb, and the Scriptures the onl>' rule of
faith and practice. Its origin o nI> dates back about
twenty-five years. It bas now 1,500 churches, 5o0
ministers and 120,000 communicants.

Next in order come the Congregationalists.
Tbey number 4,689 churches, 4,640 ministers and,
491,985 communicants. The Friends, popularly
known as Quakers, have 763 churches, 1,017 minis-
tee and 106,930 membens. The German Evan-
gelical Chunch, representing tbe United Evangel-
ical, or State Churcb of Prussia, formed by the union
of the Lutheran and Reformed Churches, has in the
United States 850 churches, 665 ministers and
i 6oooo comnmu nicants. The Lutherans are anumer-
ous body, having five distinct organizations, with
7,911 churches, 4,612 ministers and 1,086,048 com-
municants. Then in order come the Methodists,
comprising sixteen different branches with a total of
54,711 churches, 31,765 ministers and 4,980,240
communicants, numenicaîl>' the I argest Protestant
body in the United States. The Mennonites have
fiv searae.banceswit 56 chrchs, 65min-

Synod comprises 124 churches, 124. ministers and
10,817 communicants. The Welsh Calvinistic
branch dlaims 186 churches, 99 ministers and io,-
652 communicants. The Associate Reformed, a

rSouthern organization, has i 15 chu rches, 90 minis-
ters and 8,209 communicants. The Reformed Gen-
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eral Synod has 54 churches, 32 ministers and 6,8oo
communicants. The total returns for the Presby-
terian Church in the United States give 13,619
churches, 9,974 ministers and 1,229,012 communi-
cants.

The Protestant Episcopalian Church returns
5,118 churches, 3,980 ministers and 470,076 com-
municants. The Reformed Episcopal Church,
formed in 1873, numbers 1o9 churches, 120 ministers
and 10,oo communicants.

The Reformed German Church in the Urited
States has 1,535 churches, 813 ministers and 194,-
o44 communicants; while the Reformed Dutch
Church has 546 churches, 566 ministers and 88,812
communicants.

The Roman Catholic Church does not give
statistical returns of membership in the same way
that most Protestant Churches do. The Roman
Catholic authorities reckon the entire population
professing adherence to the tenets of that Church.
Sadlier's Catholic Directory gives 8,277,039 as the
Roman Catholic population in the United States.
Without including chapels and stations, the number
of churches is 7,523, and priests, 8,332.

The Salvation Army has 360 halls, 1,024 officers
and 8,771. The Universalists have 732 churches,
685 ministers and 42,952 communicants ; the New
Jerusalem Church has oo churches, 113 ministers
and 6,ooo communicants; the Unitarians have
407 churches, 5o ministers and about 20,000 com-
municants. The statistics relating to the Plymouth
Brethren are incomplete. It is stated they hold
their meetings in halls. There are upwards of a
hundred societies and about 6,ooo members.

The reports show that the increase in Church
membership during the year has been 1,iooooo.
The increase in the Roman Catholic Church is esti-
mated at about 238,273 and in the other Protes-
tant communions about 668,1o8 ; the Presbyterian
net gain for the year is given as 48,899. It is evi-
dent from these figures that the churches are still
maintaining their vitality despite all that we occasion-
ally hear of their decadence. It may be that a still
greater rate of progress is attainable as it is desir-
able, and that with more complete organization and
concentrated energies the progress will be still more
marked. Incorporating union may yet be distant,
but there is abundant room now for the exercise of
kindly and fraternal feeling between all the branches
of the Evangelical Church. If the great aim of the
Church's existence to hold forth and hold fast the
word of eternal life for the salvation and edification
of souls is steadily kept in view unseemly rivalries
will become more and more rare, and the advance-
ment of a practical and living Christianity will be
still more rapid than it is at present.

THE RUSSIAN DESPOTISM.

T HE meagre news that is permitted by vigilant
officiality to filter through the barriers of the

Russian empire gives but little indication of expand-
ing freedom. Facts are not wanting to show that
the tendencies are in the opposite direction. Despot-
isms do not voluntarily relax their hold over the
common people. It is the peculiarity of absolute
power to draw the lines to their utmost tension. To
concede reasonable freedom the autocrat regards as
a sign of weakness, and safety is only supposed pos-
sible when the severest forms of repression are
exercised with a free hand. Of late Russia has
been becoming more autocratic than ever. In
commercial and material progress generally Russia
belongs to the nineteenth century, in all else she is
generations behind. For the developinent of the
internai resources of the empire great skill has been
exercised and large sums of money have been freely
expended. Till of late higher education received
friendly recognition and support, but the recent
agitations in which numerous students and sympa.
thetic professors have led the administrative author-
ities to question the nropriety of helping educational
institutions to the same extent they have received
Government support in years past.

In aIl that pertains to the free and healthy moral
life of the people there bas been retrogression, not
progress. One after another of the popular rights
conceded by Alexander IL. have been gradually cur-
tailed. Municipal and other public assemblies are
completely denuded of their independence. The
very subjects to be discussed.are settled before-
hand, and anything in any degree distasteful to the
rulers is struck out of the programme and there it
ends. The press fares no better. Newspaescn
not issue till their contents have undergone rigid
scrutiny at the hands of the Government censor.
Whatever fails to meet his approval is rigidly
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excluded, The result is that there is and can be no
free and intelligent discussion of questions affecting
the public well-being. All that the average reader
is permitted to know comes from an official source.
European and American publications have to pass
not only the custom-house, they have to be submit-
ted for the censor's inspection. What he judges
should not bz read by Russians, or foreigners resi-
dent in Russia, is cut out, and what cannot be con-
veniently excised in this way is rendered illegible by
a series of daubings, the most inartistic that can be
imagined.

The Greek Church, the national Church of the
Russian people, as a State institution, has a consid-
erable hold over the peasantry, though the commer-
cial and industrial classes have but little respect for
it. The mujik is said to be superstitious, having
much reverence for all that belongs to religious
observance. Criminal exiles on the way to Siberia
will not pass a-shrine by the wayside without uncov-
ering their heads and other marks of veneration.
The Greek priests, however, are many of them both
illiterate and intemperate, and Saints' Days and
other festivals are used as occasions for wild
excesses-in the name of religion. In these cir-
cumstances it might be expected that people who
hold deep religious convictions would seek relief in
dissent. This in the past they have done in large
numbers, though dissenters have always been sub-
jected to burdensome disabilities, such as being for-
bidden to promulgate their tenets of belief and to
pay a double rate of taxation for the support of
the National Church. Alexander II. was disposed
to deal more leriently with his dissenting subjects,
and remitted the double taxation, but his successor,
whose policy is tinged with a deeper hue of absolu-
tism, is resorting to harassing and oppressive mea-
sures, by which the condition of all who dissent
from the orthodox Church are grievously oppressed.
It seems to be his policy in which he is vigorously
supported by the officials who execute his will, to
make the Greek Church a powerful engine of the
Government to keep the people in the grasp of the
priests, and thereby make them the more subser-
vient to the despotism that is crushing out the free
life of the Russian nation.

It is now stated that persecution is more rampant
than ever. The course pursued towards the Luth-
erans of the Baltic provinces is obviously designed
to suppress them altogether. Many of their privi-
leges have been denied them and the few still left
are so severely hampered that their condition has
well-nigh become intolerable. Missionary effort in
many provinces is absolutely forbidden. The dis-
like shown to the Jewish race in Germany and in
Austria is also largely shared by the Russians and it
has just transpired that the governing authorities
have resolved on a course of severe and restrictive
treatment that will render the lives of Abraham's
descendants in the Russian Empire abjectly miser-
able. It is supposed that they will migrate in large
numbers and seek that shelter which is denied them
under Muscovite rule.

Oppressive government cannot, in the nature of
things, finally prove successful. If an omnipresent
espionage, and the utmost severity in the punishment
of those suspected of political crime, could silence all
murmurings of discontent, then -the Russia of to-day
ought to be the most quiescent in Europe. Nihil.
ism is no nearer extinction than it was ten years ago.
Civilization is periodically shocked by announce-
ments of the discovery of plots to assassinate the
Czar, by massacres at Yakutsk and the almost incred-
ible cruelties at Kara. The educated portion of those
who long for the establishment oflconstitutional free-
dom in Russia are now making appeals for the sym-
pathy and moral support to the free peoples of other
lands. A paper has been started in London to give
information respecting the internai condition of
Russian affairs and thereby aid the cause for which
so many of the noblest and the best of Russia's
sons and daughters have undergone protracted suf-
fering and nlot a few of them have lost their lives.
Free Russia, the monthly paner just started, is
calmly and temperately written. Here is how its
writers define their purpose : " As Russians, we
cannot regard the ill-treatment of political offend-
ers by the Russian Government as our greatest
grievance. The wrongs infficted upon the millions
of peasantry, the stifling of the spiritual life of our
whole gift'ed race, the corruption of public morals,
created by the wanton despotism--these are the
great crimes of our Government against Russia,
urging her faithful children to rebellion." From
present appearances it would seem as if the Russian
power would find a temporary respite from internal
conflict by direct interference in the complications
raised by the Eastern Question and thereby risk
kindling the flames of a great European war.
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looks anb Maoa3tnes.
LITTELL's LIvING AGE. (Boston : Littell & Co.)-From week

to week this valuable publication keeps up its well-earned reputa-
tion by presenting its readers with the best current literature.

OUE LITTLE ONES AND THE NURSERY. (Boston : The Rus-
sell Publishing Co.)-This little monthly for little people supplies its
readers with finely adapted readin matter beautifully illustrated.

ST. NICHOLAS. (New York: The Century Co.)-The August
number, as is fitting to the season, bas much to say of outdoor life
by land and sea. It has also the usual number of stories, and much
other miscellaneous entertaining reading. Its illustrations are both
numerous and excellent.

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE. (Ncw York : Harper & Bro-
thers.)-The last number of this popular weekly has a number of
interesting papers finely illustrated. William Dean Howell's story,
" A Boy's Town," is worthy of the author's reputation. Among
other interesting features may be mentioned " What the Midnight
Can Show Us?" " Homing Pigeons," and« " Some Zoological
Ciariosities."

CHIMES FOR CHURCH CHILDREN. By Margaret J. Preston.
(Philadelphia : Presbyterian Board of Publication ; Toronto : N. T.
Wilson.)-- Mrs. Preston's poemsare well-known and universally admired.
She writes from the heart in a way that not only pleases but also
instructs and inspires. The present volume contains thirty-five story-
poems for children, all of them based on facts or incidents in which
children will be interested. The telling of the story is always
brightly done. The book is just such a one as mothers wili like to
read to their children.

THE METHODIST MAGAZINE. (Toronto : William Brigge.)-The
editor conducts his readers this month, as he did in fact, the " Cana-
dian Tourist Party in Europe," through the charming and romantie
city of Venice. The paper is profusely illustrated. " The Last
Voyage,." by Lady Brassey, grows mournfully inreresting as it
nears the end. " Through Yorkshire " is a well-written description
of a country that has made its mark in English history. Among
the oher good things in the number may be mentioned "The Super-
ior Obligations of Educated Christians," by Rev. Hugh Johuston,
D.D., a sermon preached to the graduating class in Victcria Univer-
sity.

THE OLD AND NEW TESTAMENT STUDENT. (Hartford, Conn.:
The Student Publishing Co.)-The new num >er of this monthly,
most helpful to the student of the sacred Scriptures, opens with the
first of a series of papers on "The Literary Character of St. Paul's
Letters," by Professor E. P. Gould. It is followed by one on
" The Eschatology of the Kuran," by Dr. G. H. Patterson. The
second paper, by Professor James D. Dana, LL.D., on "The Gene-
sis of the Heavens and the Earth and ail the Host of them," wili be
read with much interest. " The Life and Times of Christ," by the
editor, Professor Harper, of Yale, and Dr. Goodspeed, is carefully
written and scholarly in character. The Symposium discusses "The
Advisability of a Normal Department in Theological Seminaries."

THE CENTURY. (New York : The Century Co.)-The frontis-
piece of the August number is a finely-engraved reproduction of a
Madonna and Child by Sandro Botticelli. The descriptive and
illustrated papers of the number are, " The Treasures of the Yose-
mite," "The Perils and Romance of Whaling," " The Autobi-
ography of Joseph Jefferson," "An Artist's Letters from Japan,"
" A Provençil Pilgrimage," "The Women of the French Salons,"
and "A Yankee in Andersonville." The solid paper of the number
is by Chirles W. Eliot, President of Harvard, on "The Forgotten
Millions." The serials, "The Anglo-maniacs " and " Friend Oli-
via," are continued. There are good short stories and several poems
of unmistakable merit. Among the poetical contributors the names of
Thomas Bailey Aldrich and Charles G. D. Roberts appear. The
customary features of the Century are excellent.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE. (New York-: Harper & Brothers.)-
The August number is rich in varied and interesting reading, finely
and profusely illustrated. Alphonse Daudet's story, "Port Taras.
con," translated by Henry James, is absorbingly interesting. O ther
attractions aie "Impressions of Berlin," by Theodore Child ;
" Magellan and the Pacific," by Edward Everett Hale ; "Custer's
Last Battile," by Captain Charles King, U. S. A.; "Plantin-More-
tus," the story of a famous old printing-house by Octavia Hensel
"Some Geology of Chicago and Vicinity," by Ellen B. Bastin
"Convent Life at Rome," by Dr. Francis Parkman ; and " S reet
Life in India," by Edwin Lord Wicks. There is a finely-illus-
trated presentation of Wordsworth's " the World is too Much
With Us." There are three attractive short atories and a liberal
supply of poetry by most competent çontributors. The departments
are, as usual, filled with good things.

THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY. (Boston : Houghton, Mifilin &
Co. )-In the current number, Henry Cabot Lodge makes out a strongz
cas2 for the enactment of an International Copyright law. His
article is wortn studying. " The Use and Limit.s of Academic Cul
ture," a paper b>y Professor N. S. Shaler, wbich shows the manner
in which Professor Shaler believes the college could be brought into
closer touch with the aims of the ordinary student, namely, the gain-
ing of a living, a noticeable paper of the number. It is followed
by a sketch of " Madame Cornuel and Madame de Coulanges."
Botb of these clever Frecch women were given to epigram and bon -
mots, many of which are retailed in this amusing sketch, wbich is
written by Ellen Terry Johnson. Miss Murfree's "Felicia " and
Mrs. Deland's " Sydney " continue their course. The poetry of the
number is particularly good. Mrs. Fields bas a sonnet ; Mr. Whittier
a three-page poem on the town of Haverhill, and Dr. Hulmes ends
bis instalment of " Over the Teacups " with some verses which illI
have great vogue, entitled, "The Broomstick Train, or the Return
of the Witches." The Salem witches, he tells us, impatient at their
long imprisonment, petitioned to be released, but when the Evil One
allowed them their liberty they played such mad pranks that h
called them together, and, for punishment, made them pull the elec-
tric cars.
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cbotce tterature.
RESCUERS AND RESCUED.

The two following stories are from a volume recently issued
with the above title by the Rev. James Wells, M.A., Glasgow:

LIZZIE.

" I have caught you at last," said a young woman, as she
seized the arm of one of two girls who were rushing past her.

" Oh. mem," the girl replied ; " dinna gie me up to the
polis. Oh, dinna, and 1'il dae onything Ve like. It was my
faither and mither that gar't me dae't!"

It was a murky winter night in Glasgow, about twenty-six
.years ago. But I had better at once introduce you, my reader,
to these two friends*of mine, whose unexpected meeting on that
night was the crisis in the life of one and an epoch in the life
Of the other.

A few months before that encounter, this young woman
had been greatly impressed by a sermon upon the text, " If
any man be in Christ, he is a new creature," and had begun
the Christian life. She had often to pass through the Wynd
district. The new heart had given her new eyes, with which
she discDvered the ragged children in the streets. She had
seen them hundreds of times before, and yet, in the absence
of that new light in which the world was then lying to her
opened eyes, she had never really seen them. She was well
educated and had some leisure. The sights around her fired
her faith with practical enthusiasm. " Could I not do some-
thing for these poor children ? " she asked herself. "Might I
not serve Christ by helping them in some way ?" Such ques-
tions stirred her deeply, and she resolved to worship and work
in that sin-blighted corner ; and so I became her pastor. It
was soon discovered that she had the charm of personal mag-
netisn and genuine spiritual power in an unusual degree. A
large number of the bigger girls in the district were soon drawn
around ber.

Her family had a fruitshop in one of the thoroughfares of
Glasgow. They had noticed two girls prowling about it in
the dark nights, and were sure it was they who had sometimes
made a dash at their goods, and then dived with their booty
into the adjoining labyrinth of lanes and dark stairs, where
they mocked pursuit. On the evening I speak of, the two
suspected girls ran up against the fruiterer's daughter as she
was turning the corner near the shop. And here was one
of them caught in the act, with both her hands full of the
proofs of her guilt. The other had flung her apples and
oranges on the street, and darted off like a scared young rabbit
to the nearest thicket.

" Oh, leddie, ye wad nae be cruel if ye juist kenned. Ae
shure as·daith, my faither and mither gar't me dae't. l'Il dae
onything ye like if ye'1l no' pit me in the jail," said the trembl-
ing captive, as she turned her beseeching eyes full upon her
captor.

The appeal prevailed ; the newly-forgiven soul is apt to
be forgiving.

" Well," the captor said, "1ill not give you up to the
police if you'll do two things il you take me to your father
and mother, and if you'll attend my Bible class in the Wynd
Church."

The new-born mission hunger, the true instinct for win-
ning souls, was strong in the teacher. The girl eagerly closed
the bargain. The teacher found that the girl's parents were
drunken thieves, and that they were apprenticing their
daughters to their own evil craft. The next Sabbath evening,
Lizzie, greatly wondering, was trying to feel at home in the
Bible class.

An unseen hand had guided the teacher's on that chilly
winter night, so that Lizzie was then " apprehended of Christ
Jesus." The teacher took the poor girl to her heart, and soon
discovered in her some splendid qualities.

Yes ; the noblest young hearts often beat under rags, but
they are revealed only to.the trusted Christian worker. Lizzie
repaid her teacher with passionate gratitude, and welcomed
her almost as an angel from-n heaven, who had opened the gate
of paradise in the burning desert of her miserable young life.
Often I saw them going to and frnm church in the way that
bespeaks close companionship. Lizzie could not read, but the
teacher soon taught her, along with many more, whom she also
taught about Jesus and the forgiveness of sins. Lizzie did not
find it hard to understand and believe doctrines that were
living before her, and so beautifully illustrated in the grandest
lady she had ever known, She soon learn't justification,
adoption and sanctification-not so much from her catechism
as from her catechiser. When theology has become alive,
and come out in Christ-like deeds, the dullest may become
duxes in Christ's school. Such divine object lessons as Liz-
zie got succeed marvellously well among those who are but
children in intellectuals and spirituals.

The teacher got Lizzie a situation in the home of a Chris-
tian friend. By-and-by she presented herself as a candidate
for baptism and the Lord's supper. It was then that her
teacher rehearsed ta me all the foregoing facts.

I called on Lizzie's mistress, with whom I had something
like the following conversation :

" I have called on you, as your servant wishes to become a
communicant."

" Well, the lassie's young yet, and I belong ta the ald
school in these things. I'm not sure about these revivals and
excitement, and I think that people should not take the
racrament till they are older than she is, and understand the
Bible well and the Shorter Catechism."

" But we don't overlook your side of the question, and so
I have corne ta ask your opinion about her. The Shorter
Catecbism teaches us ta be guided neither by age nor by mere
intellectual knowledge, but by evidences of a truc faith in Christ
and obcdience to Hirn."

" Ah, well I know the lassie bas had a very poor chance.
She bas been in my house now for fully a twelvemonth, and I
dare not say that you should keep her back. I beheve she is
doing ber best to live as a Christian should.''

Oui- people gave their hearticst welcome ta Lizzie, whose
bright face, hearty ways and devout demeanour had made her
a great favourite among us. When she was baptized, in pres-
ence of the congregation, she stood between ber aged mistress
and ber young teacher-true god-mothers both. That spec-
tacle rises vividly before my mind as a beautiful and perfect
parable or emblem of the ideal relation of Christ's Church to
our neglected poor. There, in the centre, stands one whose
start in life was most unpromising, and whose parents had
booked her for a life of crime, but she is now a loyal and

much-appreciated disciple of Christ. By her side stand admir-
able specimens of the old and new schools of our Christianity.
Without mutual blame, they unite their gifts in rescuing the
perishing and in safeguarding the rescued. The young teacher
has the fervour, the sacred enterprise, the new methods of
the best evangelism of our age, while the aged lady has the
Christian strength and inteligence that so honourably distin-
guish the older type of Scottish piety. The two met at the
same altar, and rejoice together over one who was lost, but now
is found.

In some moods, we idly complain that we have no fitting
sphere. Any ragged street child, like Lizzie, offers a sphere
worthy of the best efforts of archangels. As the ancient Nile
floated the infant Moses to Pharoah's daughter, so the impetu-
ous stream of our city life floats to the feet of every King's
daughter >who is not content with being ail glorious without
but aspires to be "all glorious within ") some young outcast,
who may be easily drawn out of the water and trained for the
noblest uses.

Lizzie was for some three years a devoted member of the
Wynd Church. She then found a home at a distance from
Glasgow ; and, many years afterwards, I was assured that she
was keeping her record clean.

In a far-off land, the body of her weli-beloved teacher
awaits the resurrection of the just. To her friends her noble
life has placed her image high among the shning ones of their
past, and she belongs to the shining ones of their future, too,
for " they that be wise (the teachers) shall shine as the bright-
ness of the firmament ; and they that turn many to righteous-
ness as the stars for ever and ever."

THE NAVVY AND HIS WIFE.

It is now about twenty-six years since a district visitor,
who earned her bread by the sweat of her brow, found a navvy
and his wife in a small garret under the shadow of the Tron
steeple. They were not much over twenty years of age, and
were genuine children of nature. They could not read, and
were given to intemperance. By-and-by the visitor gained
the wife's affections, got her to sign the pledge, taught her to
read, and brought ber to Wynd Church. Her heart, like
Lydia's, was opened, and she becarne an earnest worshipper.
One day the visitor and the navvy's wife said to me, in an
amused tone, "Do you know that we told Jim that as he
had fairly beat both of us, we would bring the minister to
hirn ; and he said that if we brought you upstairs he would
soon kick you downstairs? " I at once promised to visit him.
I was, however, careful to ascertain the exact hour when,
supper being just over, he would be in his most humane mood,
with his bootless feet on the fender and his pipe between his
teeth. It plainly would not do tu come between such a man
and his supper, for a hungry man is an angry man ; and
further, if he were going to kick it would be better for me
that his boots were ofi before he began. About seven p.m. I
made my way up the little complaining wooden stair. Jim
was sullen and surly at first, his boasting compelled him to be
so; but I began with his wife, whose pastor I was, and he could
not object to that. He was a fine specimen of the animal
man : redundant health, and a sinewy neck with chequered
folds like the neck of an ox. He thawed and grew genial,
and when I left he was not disposed to repay sound advice
with a sound kicking. He had come into the interview as a
lion, but he went out of it as a lamb. He would not promise,
however, to come with his wife to the church. Pride held
him back, for he could not "fin' the bit " in the Bible, and he
would not make a fool of himself before other folk. The vis-
itor had that gift of Christlike sympathy, which is spiritual
genius, and makes its possessor apt for creative work. She
persuaded him to give up the drink and to allow his wife to
teach him to read. She plied him with the most telling
appeals. He was no match in argument for the two, and his
young wife's new lite was worth a thousand sermons. At last
he yielded.

It was a grand sight when Jim and his wife walked up the
passage in the church.

Soon after this conquest I ceased to be the navvy's minis-
ter, but I often met the visitor and heard how the pair were
prospering. One day, in her humility, she said, "You have
a great reward in James and his wife." " Not 1," I replied,
" God gave them to you and not to me. The reward is all
yours, and it is great. It is enough to make you feel that you
have not lived in vain.'

Some seventeen years after my introduction to James, a
well-dressed, pleasant-looking woman came across the street
near my house and heartily shook hands with me. i soon
recognized the navvy's wife. With emotion, and not without
tears, she recalled the days when I first knew them.

" Oh, what a blessing the Gospel is when it comes to folk
like us. Naebody kens that better than ourselves. What an
awfu' change it has made in us and in the honse."

" Have James and you never gone back since that time?"
"Thank God, we never have."
" Has he neyer yielded t the drink?"
" No ; neyer ance. Din' ye no ken 1'"
" Ken what ?"
" He's anc a' Mr. R.'s offl:ebearer's, and he's foreman at

the -works. It's him that takes on and pays a' the
labourer's there."

Not long after, I met the minister in whose church the
navvy was an office-bearer, and asked about him. The min-
ister raised bis ai-m in an emphati:: gesture and said, " Give
me twelve such men, and any corner in Glasgow might be
shaken. He's popular with bis men, and every now and again
he brings anc ai them ta aur church and introduces him ta
me. He does his best- ta bring them ta Christ. He has
brought ta me at least twelve ai bis men wha were hopefully
impressed. He is a man af the right sort.''

About a year afterwards, I again met Mrs. James in the
street. She had a little girl witb ber.

" This is an orphan," she said, " that we bave adopted.
The puir thing had naebody ta care for ber, and James and I
thocht that we should tak' ber in, as we bac nane o' oui- ain.
She's a raie nice lassie, and maist obedient, an.d she's gettin'
on gi-an' in the schoolin'. We're verra weel pleased that we
bac got ber."

James and his wife and adopted daughter have now found
a home outside Scotland ; but the grace that has guided the
pair for over twenty years, is not likely to forsake, or be for-
saken by them in the years to come.

If our city is to be saved, it will be saved, I think, by suîch
an agency as rescued the navvy and his wife. Ail the other

forms of evangelism are needed, and each is very valuable in
its own sphere ; but house-to-house visitation of the right
sort is the only method that can reach all the people. I am
inclined ta think that of all the methods yet adopted it is by
far the most fruitful in abiding results.

The material condition of our humble classes depends upon
their moral condition, and their moral condition depends upon
their spiritual condition. This is nearly as demonstrable as
any proposition in Euclid. This truth should be proclaimed
frorn all the housetops in our mission districts, for it is con-
firmed in nearly every honse in them.

One evening I was at the fireside of a prosperous artisan
with cheerful wite and happy children around him. Two years
before my visit, he was ready ta perish.

" You find the new way much better than the old ?"' I
said.

" Yes," he replied, with a smile. " i have thriven every
way, every day since my conversion. I ken that brawly.
The fact is, every collar I hae is ower sma'for me no."

" You would not have many collars two years ago," I said.
" No," he replied, " I had na ane o' them. I had only

an auld ragged muffler."
In our hall one evening a gentleman, at the close of the

service, introduced himself ta our missionary.
" One of my men," he said, "hàd ruined himself with

whiskey. I had made up my mind ta dismiss him. I was
very sorry ta do it, for he was a good workman when sober.
But a few months ago, a perfect change came over him, and
now he is all I could wish. I asked him how the change carne
about, and he told me it was by your mission. I feel sa
much interested in the case, that I have came between two
and three miles to-night ta worship with you. You may well
be encouraged if you turn out such work as my man."

It was his man that used ta have " an auld ragged
muffi -r."

Aiother artisan had brought himself ta poverty by spend-
ing the most of his wage and leiàure in an adjoining public-
house. He also changed sides, and became a member of the
Wynd Church. Ere long he was a prosperous employer on a
small scale. One day, when well-dressed, he met his old
friend the publican, who surveyed him from head ta foot, and
said, " Why, you're a gentleman now, with a white shirt and
studs, I declare. How have you got on so well ? " " Ah ! "
was the reply, " you have worn my white shirt and studs long
enough ; I mean ta wear thern myself now ! "

" You have made a good thing of religion," a sneering
scapegrace said ta his converted and prosperous neighbour,
whorn I knew well. " I deny it," was his ready reply:; " its
religion that has made a good thing of me, and the want of
religion has made a poor thing of you."

It inspires and gladdens the soul as scarcely any other
spectacle can, ta witness the widespread and varied bless-
ings which the faith of Christ creates among the sunken. In
ordinary cases the faith of Christ brings ta our outcasts a
liberal bonus of earthly goods. How rich are the hundred-
sided industrial, civil, and social by products of saving work!
How poor comparatively are both the chief products and the
by products of other forms of modern philanthropy. Utilitar-
ians hope ta regenerate a man by improving his condition
by regenerating the man. Our belief is, that the best way ta
mend the world is ta mend the spirits of men. 0f course we
are not ta make heaven the handmaid of earth ; nor are we
ta court the heavenly bride for the sake of her earthly dowry ;
he who does that will be sure ta lose bath. We do not preach
" the gospel of getting on," but at the same time we surely
should be profoundly thankful that God, in bidding us be
blessed for ever, also bids us be blest now, and that sincere
piety is attended even on earth by such a splendid retinue.
Let an outcast be brought ta Christ, and soon in every article
of the new furniture, in every stitch of the new clothing, in
the companionable and self-respecting manners, in the refined
face, in the altered tones of the voice, in the joyous children
no longer defrauded of their childhood nor strangely wearing
the distressng attributes of these words, " Seek ye first the
kingdom of God and His righteousness, and all these things
shall be added unto you." " For godliness is profitable unto
all things, having promise of the life that now is and of that
which is ta came." To have any sort of connection with these
"modern miracles " adds a new charm ta life.

When Egypt's magicians do greater things with their
enchantments, it will be time enough ta consider whether we
should make their god our god.

Dr. McAll, of the Paris Mission, tells that a Parisian got
from hin the loan of a copy of the Old Testament and then
of the New. On returning the New Testament he said that
he liked the book, and he begged the loan ofthe third volume.
There is a third volume, the newer Testament, which records
the healing work of Christ during those eighteen centuries,
and, thank God, we have not yet reached its finis.

The navvy's visitor was suddenly summoned home. As I
conducted the service at her funerai, I was startled by strange
noises at the door. When we came out, all was explained. A
company of rough-looking mill girls, who were in the Bible
class of the deceased, had came over at their dinner hour ta
sec the funeral. At the sight ai the coffin they had burst out
into loud lamentations, and they were weeping ar-ound the
bearse. Ail the windows in the square were filed with sym-
pathetic onlookers, wha were touched by the tears ai the
mourners. These girls spontaneously resolved ta erect a tomb-
stone over their teacher's grave. It lies in the Cathedral
churchyard, in the corner nearest the Bridge ai Sighs. The
inscription intimates that it bas been erected by "bher sorrow-
ing Sabbath scholars, as a token ai their affection to- her and
high appreciation ai ber life ai untîring Christian devoted-
ness." Underneatb are the words, " And théy that be wise
shall shine as the brightness ai the firmament ; and they that
tur-n many ta righteousness as the stars for ever and ever."

The new Wynd Church was opened the other day, if Sep-
tember, 1889. On its memorial windows I found the names
ai some ai Glasgow's mer-chant princes whose munificent lib-
erality had supported the mission, and also the names ofsome
ai the faithful workers in the aid Wynd Church. One ofithese
windows bears the name ai the navvy's visitaor, and underneath
it the words, " She bath donc what she could."

But her best memorials, more enduring than brass, and
loftier than the pyramids, are Jim and his wife and the weep-
ing mill girls. We can easily tell where work for Christ
among the neglected begins, but no man can tell where it
ends ; for it spreads beneficence on every side on earth, and
its ripened fruits shall be found in heaven among the great
multitude who have gotten the victory, and who sing the song
of Moses and the song of the Lamb.

510 rAuaUsT 6th, isso.
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OLi) AND NEW.

'Tis new, says one, and that to-day
Is mucli: how few have aught to say

That was not said so oft before,
The charm is lotit it erstwbile wore 1

Thou fool, since it is new to thee,
Beyond the range wbere thou cantit see-

Outside of thy experience,
Tby ns rro w world 's circuinference -

Mutit it be ncw to everyone ?i
Hast thou drunk Up thtetiea and sun ?

Within the compatis of thy breastt
CUarriest thou ail f rom Eatit to W est 1

Ail know'st thou tiage and tieer have said?
Rlides ail Parnatisus in tby bead 'i

A hundred titues thst every word
May have been voiced, by tbee unheard;

Not even a tithe of wbat bas been
Writ by Thought's masters hast tbou seen;

Yet thou wouldst mete to eacb bis due,
And tiay, That thought i8 old, this new!

-Mattew Richey Kinighit, in The jlVeek.

FEEDlNG' A CAJWGO 0F SLA ",18.

During the embarkation 1 was engaged separating
those negrots who did not appear robutit, or wbo had
received some trifiing injury in getting on deck, and send-
ing theni to an improvised bospital made by bulkheading a
tipace in the rear of the forecastie. Tht others, as they
arrived, werE stowed away by the Spaniali mate ; so that
when ail were aboard there was just room for each to
lie upon one aide. As no ont knew what proportion the
nmen were, ail were herded together. The next morning
the separation took place; 'the women and girls were al
sent on deck, and numbered about four hundred. Then a
close bulkbead was buiît acrotis the sbip and other bunks
constructed. The wotnen were then sent below, and enough
men sent Up to enable the carpenter to have room to con-
struct additional bunks. A more docile and easily
managed lot of creatures cannot be imagined. No violence
o! dny kind was necessary ; it was sometimes difficult to
make theni understand what was wanted; but as soon as
they comprehended, immediate compliance followed. The
negroes were now tient on deck in groupa of eight and
squatted around a large wooden platter, heaping-full of
cooked rice, beans, and pork cut into smali cubes. The
platters were made by cutting off the head o!f four barrels,
leaving about four inches of the staves. Eacb negro was
given a wooden spoon, whicb ahl on board had aniused
theniselves iu making during our forty-day trip. ilarrel
staveti were sawed into lengths o! 8 iuches, 8plit into other
pieces 11~ inch wide, and then sbaped into a spoon with
our pocket-knives. It was surprising what good spoons
could be made in that manuer. A piece of rope yarn tied
to a spoon and bung around tht neck was the way iu
which every individual retaiued bis property.-"l The Last
S!ave ,Shil)," by Geo. llowe, M.D., in ,Sribner's Magazine.

TALLEIIND'S MEMOIRS'.

The Paris correspondent of the London Time8, who
caîls biniseif de Blowitz, some weeks ago by a neat stiata-
gem, accoiupanied with the publication of a few extracts
f ronm tht long withheld Mem'oirs of Talleyrand, drew from
tht Duc de Broglie a promise to print tht whole woî-k
very soon. Conseqnently we may expect to ste, early in
1891, both in Frenéh and English, the commentantes of this
extraordinary French minister, diplomiatiat and revolution-
ary, on the men and events of lis time-which was a very
long ont, and f ull of remarkable aud world-cbanging occur-
retices. It included the whole Amenican and French
Revolutions, tht creation o! tht United States, Greece
and Belgium as new nations, and tht arrangement of the

The Bmrlington Route C. B. & Q. R. R. operates 7,000 nmiles o!
road, with termini in Chicago, St. Louis, St. Paul, Omaha, Kansas
Ciy and Denver. For speed, salety, comfort, equipuient, track and
efficient service it bas no equal. The Burlington gains new patrons
but lunes none.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

THE MISSIONVARI' WORLD.

OPENING 0F A NEW CHURCH- IN 'MONKDEN, MANCHURIA.

Neyer have foreigners assembled on a more happy occasion
in Monkden ; neyer, 1 suppose, was there a larger gatbering.
I might add, neyer was there a greater difficulty ini getting
there. [t would have done some of our home critics good to
see how a party of three ladies and six children roughed it for
four days in dirty înns and over roads of which no description
can give a picture to people accustomed to the bighest style
of " Macadam." It was the season which we speaI% of here
as the break before the frost, only equalled for slougbs of
despond by the break after the frost ini spring. But the Chin-
ese suffered more than we did. The members to the south
of us only got to Haichung by a liberal use of spades and long
poles, and an unheard-of use of extra cattle in various pools
of slime. But Haicbung was too much for them. Iust out-
side our north suburb tht cart, with its team of four mules, sat
down in a hole, and had to be deliberately abandoned by al
save the owner. Those who could walk footed it right off to
Liaoyang, leaving their humble bedding as best they could,
while the few who owned themselves aged and feeble had to
hire an ox-cart, transfer the baggage, and go on at a snail's
pace, without much prospect of seeing the opening ceremony.
As it turned out, however, everybody was in time ; and, save
for the owner of the unlucky cart and ont other member, al
the invited were present.

The opening ceremony took placeon Sabbatb, October
27. Some ten minutes walk from the missionaries' residence
took us to the building-quite an imposing edifice, a promin-
ent landmark in the East suburb. The first thing to strike
one was the accommodation to Chinese taste in the style of
architecture. t rises in prominence with the towering east
gate hard by, and with the neighbouring temple to the God
of literature in the same suburb. [t is in keeping with
tht Bell Tower arnd Drum Tower which mark the centre
of the city, and are great 'part of its adornment. Every-
thing i5 thoroughly Chinese, even to the old-fashioned
dragons and fabulous animaIs which scramble overthe roof
and gape at you from the gutter-pipes. Nothing pleased me
50 much as this concession to peace. The neglect of it has
been the occasion of most " missionary difficulties," has led
to riots, burnings, attempted massacres, and ahl manner of
devil's work. Another indication of good sense was the large
open space in which the building stands. The edifice bas
room to show itself. Moreover, there is communication front
and back with parallel streelts. This secures %one great
point in China, that the n'en can enter from one street and
tht women from another. Then there is ample room for
accessory buildings of every description. Nay, more, the
material purchased with the site will go far to provide a
school, week-day hall, and whatever else the members may
deem needful for the work of theplace. Not the least de.ider-
atum nii our climate, a few trees and sbrubs can be planted for
shade. A comely edifice on a good site is always a pleasant
aspect.

The conduct of the crowd at the gate was peculiarly grat-
ifying. Really the Chinese, wbe.n tbey are good, are very
good. Such a situation is well nigb inconceivable in Europe.
The building, of course, is not quite finished. 1 would here
add, it is worthy of further embellishment. A cburch, on such
a bistoric site, is worthy of a higher finish than would be
necessary, or even desirable in ordinary circumstances. Per-
sonally, 1 have always held that the Chinese be made to
follow the New Testament rule, or rather history, by which
churches grow out of dweNlng--bouses, as tht circumstances
of the members enable them to build ; but 1 confess the wis-
dom also of giving the natives a model or example in sucb a
a place as Monkden, where there is such hope of success, and
it was clear the native Christians thought s0 too ; the city
members teIt as if committed to a great work, and strength-
ened for it ; the country members, as if inspired with a great
hope and an honourable emulation.

Here, in the proud Tartar city, with the yellow-roofed pal-
ace of the conquering Tartar close by, foreigners erect an
imposing bilding, in the namne of the hated and much-

China tban we had that day, or a day in wbicb I came so near
forgetting that 1 was a foreigner.

Tht aspect as we entered tht building was still more
pleasing. A place built to iseat 700, and 700 present in it to
dedicate it to lesus ! Few of us looked to see such asight at
this carly date, even in Monkden. The Ch'nese have not
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learned to put on our sol *emn face in theig solemn assemblies.
In the strange commingling of ideas inspired by that first
sight I tekt as if 1 bad entered a many-shafted, cathedral-
looking building, nave and aisles, large wbeel window,
admirable pulpit arrangement, commodious platform for
communion table under tht same bandsome baptismal font,
catching the eye in turn and eliciting satisfaction.

But 1 felt nothing so much as tht attitude of tht congrega-
tion. There was a holiday look about tht people's faces;
there was a certain " swing " and "lfi ing 1 noticeable in tht
movements of the elders and deacons-an unmistakable look
of realized ambition, healthy gratification, w'hicb affected ont
in spite of one's self. Is it to be allowed or flot that the Chi-
nese can teach us anything in religion ? Or am 1 to be
rebuked for suggesting that mucb contact with Oriental
assemblies would inevitably rub a little of our Scotch "'douce-
ness i out of us in religiouis bours ? At ail events, tht abiding
impression I have of that first and great day in tht Tartar
city is that of confronting a thoroughly human, a most
genial-hearted audience in holiday attire, and witb mort of
our holiday than our Ilholy-day » looks, a congregation
whîch, to some of us, might have looked like a Ilweek-day »
ont, 50 far was it removed from tht sombreness we usually
associate witb religion. After aIl we were met on tht Lord's
Day to speak of His triumph. Tht people were there in tht
name of a littie triumph effected througn the fulfilment of His
promises. What so natural, therefore, as bright looks, and
tht inevitable play of body and dress in those exquisite
littît touches of ceremony and compliment which marked tht
passage of the electric spark from member to member. 1 felt
this very much as 1 stood in tht pulpit.

Tht opçning sermon felI to me in tht unavoidable absence
of Dr. Williamson, an~d 1 feit as if the only thing open to me
was to enter into their feelings. 1 spoke of tht past as 1 bad
known it in Monkden, having been present at tht opening of
tht first street chapel fourteen years ago ; how I had a police-
man, as you would say, on tither side of me as 1 preached;
how excited hearers would step up to my watchers and Say, in
mock sotto iioce, "lDo tht authorities know then that he is
bere ? » witb a movement of tht thumb towards me. How tht
gruff reply used to affect me, IlIf they didnt, do you suppose
1 would be here?"» as if tht fellow loathed my person and
doctrine as much as tht audience ; how a wine-bibber tried to
fasten a quarrel on me by asserting that I, as a foreigner, was
showing up tht sins of O!hina, and putting China in tht wrong
as against foreigndom, whereas 1 was only preaching tht doc.
trine ; bow, in a word, tht attitude of tht whole mass of tht
people was ont simply of ignorance or hostility, giving risc
periodically to tht most abominable suspicions. Tht retro-
spect led naturally to an exhortation to consolidate and
amplify thtir success.

At tht close of this forenoon service some thirteen adults
were baptized, and it will be gratifying to home Iriends to
know that tht rite was administered by Mr. Wylie. Yet to
me the pleasantest leature in tht service was tht fact that
these converts had been duly examined and sustained for bap-
tismn by tht Rev. T. C. Fulton, of tht Irish mission, thus mark-
ing our new era of hope in whicb tht two missions are to ail
intents and purposes ont. To emphasize this union the after-
noon service, which was tht celebration of tht Lord's Sup.
per, was conducted by tht Rev. James Carson, of tht sister
mission. There must have been some 300 members present,
tht women and girls making quite a' show in the, east IIaisle. "
Tht service passed off with perfect decorum, notwitbstanding
tht presence of a large body of strangers in tht west aisîte,
many of whom, though present under tht name of Ilfriends"
or inquirers, had neyer sat out such a service before. It must
be said for tht members, too, that they had neyer before met
for worship in anv place having tht least pretensions to an
ecclesiastical building. And many littît groups of members
were there from remote country villages, whù had perhaps
neyer seen fifty Christians assembled at any ont time in any
ont place, to some of whom ten might be a congregation.-
Rev. John Maclntyre.

SOAAT PEWACE 'AGAIN.

THE jesuits art just commencing to build a Stone cathe-
dral in Fianarantsoa, Madagascar, for which they boast tbey
have received tht sUm of $25,000 from an English lady !
With three or four European workmen and pltnty Of money
it will be an easy matter for them to erect a fine building.
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(bintsters anb Gburcbes.
THE Rev. E. F. Torrance, of St. Paul's, Peterboro', is spending

bis vacation at Long Island.
FOR the supply of Knox Church, Brussels, pulpie, address Dr.

Howie, 248 Gerrard Street East, Toronto.
THE Rev. Mr. Urquhart, of Cowal, bas left for Denver, Color-

ado, with bis wife for the benefit of her health.
THE Rev. John McKinley, of Toronto, preached in the Presby-

terian Church, Minnedosa, the two past Sabbaths with great accept-
ance.

THE Rev. Joseph and Mrs. Hogg, of Winnipeg, have gone on a
month's pleasure trip. They will go as far as Banff and will also
probably visit the coast.

THE Cibola on its Tuesday morning week trip carried out the
Ladies' Aid Society of Cooke's Church, Toronto, who went to the
Falls for their annual outing.

THE ordination of the Rev. G. B. Gordon, B.A., who is in
charge of the Presbyterian Church at Banff, took place in Knox
Church, Calgary, on Friday week.

THE Rev. Mr. Stewart, pastor of St. Mark's Church, Toronto,
takes charge of the pulpit of the Presbyterian Church, Brampton,
during the absence of the Rev. Mr. Gandier.

THE Rev. Mr. Stalker delivered a lecture in the Presbyterian
Churcb, Austin, Manitoba, lately, bis subject being, " Rambles
Through Rome." The lecture was very instructive and interesting.

THE Rev. D. D. McLeod, of Barrie, preached at both services in
Knox Church, St. Thomas, on Sunday week. The fournal says
bis discourses were much appreciated by the large audiences present.

THE corner stone cf the new Presbyterian Church at Middleville
was laid on the 9th ult. Rev. D. J. McLean, of Arnprior, Messrs.
J. Jamieson, M.P., W. C. Caldwell, M.PP., and W. Croft performed
the ceremony.

THE Rev. Mr. Robertson, Chesterfield, is nowv enjoying the
breezes of Lake Huron at Southampton. His pulpit was occupied
by Rev. Mr. Campbell, Toronto. Rev. A. Tolmie, Southampton,
preached the two following Sundays.

AT a meeting of the congregation of Knox Church, Stratford, a
call was almost unanimously extended to Rev. R. Johnston, of Lind-
say, who so acceptably supplied the pulpit of St. Andrew's Church,
London, two or three summers ago.

THE Rev. A. Cushing Dill, Stirling, New Jersey, preached two
eloquent and effectively delivered discourses in Knox Church, Guelph,
lately. The reverend gentleman bas been staying a week in the city
and is on his way to Muskoka for bis holidays.

THE congregation of the Brampton Presbyterian Church held an
election on Sabbath,,July 27,-at which four elders were appointed.
The newly-appointed members are Messrs. P. Malloy, R. Lees, H.
Craig and Dr. Moore. In August the installation will take place.

ON Sunday week the Rev. Mr. Blair preached both morning and
evening in Central Church, Galt. His sermon in the evening was
especially fine, text being from Eph. i. 13. "The word of truthand
the gospel of your salvation." The same gentleman was announced
to conduct both services on the following Sabbath.

THE Rev. Godfrey Shore, of St. Stephen, N.B., bas accepted the
call addressed to him by the Carleton Presbyterian Church. In the
Presbytery he said he thought in view of all the facts the call had
about it indications of the providence of God. With some reluctance
in reference to St. Stephen, and yet with enthusiasm in regard to
Carleton, he accepted thecall.

THE Brantford Courier says : During the absence of the Rev.
J. C. Tolmie from the manse a few days ago, a number of the ladies
of the church invaded bis rooms and most tastefully decorated them
up with cream lace curtains and cream and blue ornaments. The
ornaments and ribbons holding them in place are most tastefully
painted and give bis rooms a pretty appearance.

THE Rev. James Sutherland, Inverness, Que., bas been offered
a hearty and unanimous call by the Bristol congregation in the Ottawa
Presbytery at a salary of $900 and manse. Mr. Sutherland bas
laboured in bis present charge with remarkable success for nearly
seven years and is much beloved by bis people and no doubt they
will do their utmost to still retain bis service as their pastor.

THE Rev. James G. Patterson, D.D., formerly of Erie, is filling
the pulpit of St. James' Square Presbyterian Church, Toronto, during
the absence of Dr. Kellogg. Last Sabbath morning he preached an
impressive and eanest Gospel sermon from John iii. 16. In the
evening the heavy rin storm at church time interfered considerably
with the attendance, but there was a goodly representation of the
congregation in the pews notwithstaniing. Dr. Patterson preached
very acceptably from Matthew xi. 28.

THE Almonte Gazette says : Rev. Mr. Knowles occupied the
pulpit of St. John's Church on a recent Sabbath. Rev. Mr Edmond-
son, by direction of the Presby tery, preached at Rosebank and Clay-
ton and cited the congregation to appear for their interest at the next
meeting of the Presbytery, when Mr. Knowles' resignation will be
considered. We understand that Mr. Knowles will enter upon bis
duties in Alice and Pettewawa about the beginning of August. He
will live in Pembroke.

THE Ottawa Citizen says : The Rev. S. A. Mutchmor, D.D.,
and wife, of Philadelphia, are in Ottawa at the Windsor. Rev. Mr.
Mutchmor, who is a cousin of Mr. A. Mutchmor, of this city, is a
prominent figure in Presbyterian circles in Philadelphia, and is
editor of the Presbyterian, published in Philadelphia. About twelve
years ago Mn. Mutchmor went up the Gatineau to spend bis holidays
and he enjoyed the trip so much that he decided to return to bis old
camping ground again this year.

AT the close o! the services in Knox Church, Galt, on Sabbath
week, a large number o! the congregation went and bade the pastor
farewell. H1e bas gone on a visit to Scotland. The following clergy-
men will supply the pulpit during the pastor's absence: Rev. Dr.
Mungo Fraser from Hamilton, Rev. Mr. Winchester, of Berlin, Prin-
cipal Scovel o! Wooster University, Ohio, Principal Caven, o! Knox
College, Toronto, and Rev. Dr. Johnson, Jamaica, are expected,

THE Presbyterian and Methodist Sunday schools, Portage la
Prairie, held their annual picnic at McArthur's Landing on July
17th. It was probably the most successful picnic of the season.
About 85o picnickers boarded the train here and others joined thems
on the way out. The weather was fine and aIl kinds o! sport, viz.:
lacrosse, boating, etc., were indulged in. They returned here at
19-30, aIl being satisfied with the day's outing.

THan Rev. A. H. Scott, M.A., of St. Andrew's Church, Perth,
bas left on a few weeks' vacation. H1e went first to Mount Joy, Mar-
tintown, accompanied by Miss Mary Scott and two of the children,
where he will remain during the first two weeks. During bis
absence the pulpit of St. Andrew's Church will be occupied by Rev.
Professor Ferguson, o! Queen's, Rev. Thomas Bennett, of Mont-
real, Rev. Mn. Howie, the blind preacher, and Rev. D. McDonald,
o! Carleton Place.

TH Stratford Beacon says: The Rev. J. B. McLaren, of Ayl-
mer, officiated very ably in Knox Church, Stratford, last Sunday,
and attended efficiently to the outside duties of the congregation
since, till Thursday morning, when he left for London to attend a
meeting of Presbytery and the induction of Rev. Mr. Talling. The
reverened gentleman is an able and interesting preacher. His ser-
mons on Sunday were splendid expositions of Gospel truth and were
greatly admired by the large congregations present at both services,
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THE Rev. Dr. Fraser occupied the pulpit of Knox Church, Galt,
on Sabbath week and preached two very able sermons, the morning
subject being "a question of profit and loss " from " What will it
profit a man, if he shall gain the whole world and lose bis own soul ?"
The evening text was "Be thou faithful unto death and I will give
thee a crown of life." Both discourses abounded with numerous apt
illustrations and occasional dashes of the quaint humour for which
the Doctor bas a noted tendency, and proved very interesting to the
large congregations both morning and evening.

DURING the temporary absence last week of the Rev. A. E.
Winchester, the popular pastor of St. Andrew's Church, Berlin, the
Ladies' Aid Society in connection with the congregation took posses-
sion of their pastor's study and had placed therein a magnificent and
costly bookcase of elegant design and excellent workmanship. The
case is of walnut with brass finishings. It is only a few months since
Mr. Widchester was ordained as minister to the above congregation,
yet in that short time he has by bis eloquent and instructive addresses,
bis manly Christian character, and godly example, formed a strong
attachment to bis people, and our hope is that he may long be spared
to win sou!s for Christ.

THE annual pic.nic of Knox Church, Ottawa, Sunday school
children took place at Gilmour's Grove, Chelsea, last week. Shortly
after eight o'clock a large number of merry children, accompanied by
their parents, assembled at the City Hall Square and took their seats
in the twelve busses which were in waiting. The busses were gaily
decorated, and at nine o'clock started on the trip. The band of the
Governor.General's Foot Guards which was seated in the front van,
discoursed selections of music on the way. Rev. F. W. Farries,
pastor, and the Sunday school teachers accompanied the picnickers
to the grove where an attractive programme was carried out under
the direction of Messrs. Taylor and McMillan.

THE Rev. H. G. Hill, D.D., ex-Moderator of the General
Assembly of the Southern Presbyterian Church, of Maxton, North
Carolina, and Captain William Black, elder and superintendent of
Sabbath school of the same place, spent a few days as guests of Rev.
Dr. Macintyre, at the manse, Beamsville. Dr. Hill occupied the
pulpit on the Sabbath, preaching in the morning from John viii. 12,
and in the evening from Mark x. 46. He pictured the glory of Christ
under the figure of light, with a master's hand. He drew from
Blind Bartimeus lessons which open up the way clearly for the sinner
to go to Christ. Dr. Hill is a man of power, true to the tested
landmarks of the Gospel. He speaks with fluency, simplicity and
unction. His visit to Beamsville will be long remembered. Fortun-
ate are the people who have chosen him for their pastor.

THE Globe of last week paid the following well-deserved tribute
to the Rev. D. McGillivray on the occasion of bis preaching in St.
Andrew's, on July 27 : In the absence of the Rev. D. J. Macdonnell,
who is sojourning in Muskoka, the pulpit of St. Andrew's Church
was occupied yesterday morning and evening by the Rev. D. Mc-
Gillivray, late of St. James Church, London. In the evening he
preached an eloquent and thoughtful discourse from Deut. xxxii. 2.
The preacher, atter pointing!out the sublimity of the truth of the text,
showed by various arguments and illustrations some of the ways
in which God aided the spiritual progress of His people. Mr. Mc-
Gillivray is a talented and scholarly preacher, having ministered to
the spiritual wants of bis late flock with that rare tact which gained
for him the esteem of all. His giving up bis late charge was to per-
mit of its union with a neighbouring congregation, this being custom-
ary under similar circumstances. The above well.deserved tribute
is fully corroborated by the report recently referred to in these col-
umns on the occasion of Mr. McGillivray leaving bis late charge.
The earnest pleadings of bis people, through their representatives,
before the Presbytery of London, showing bis successful service and
the warm attachment of bis people, as reasons why the pastoral tie
should not be dissolved, and afterwards, at the farewell meeting held
in bis honour, the various addresse, from the congregation, the Board
of Managers, Ladies' Aid Society and Bible Class, as well as the
well-filled purse of gold and gold-mounted cane presented to him,
amply testify to the esteem in which Mr. McGillivray was held by all.

PRINCIPAL GRANT, on Sunday week, preached in St. Andrew's
Church, Kingston. He pointed out that the sins laid to the charge
of Sodom were : " Pride, fulness of bread, abundance of idleness ;
neither did she strengthen the hani of the poor and needy." This
showed that Sodom was at one time prosperous. But was prosperity
always an advantage ? No, not when it induced a spirit of over-
bearing pride, that prompted the feeling, " Stand back, I am better
than thou." We are apt to be proud about things over which we
have had no control, but which were solely the gifts of God. We
pride ourselves on our more equable climate, our grand lake system.
What credit could we take to ourselves for the existence of these
things ? A nation that allowed this arrogance of spirit to take pos-
session of it was doomed. He was reminded of the words recently
reported as uttered by an American governor on the subject of the
Behring Sea difficulties. These were in effDct : " We admit that we
have transgressed international law, that we have inflicted loss and
inconvenience on private individuals without sufficient provocation.
We admit all this, but we will not suffer England to speak to us in
the threatening tone she bas adopted. Henceforth our action on the
Behring Ses will be even more high-handed than it was formerly."
Those were the words of a bully-happily, in this case, of an indi-
vidual bully-for he (the speaker) knew that there were far too many
Christian men and women in that great country to the south of us
to justify the thought that the sentiment given utterance to was a
national sentiment. As with individuals, so with nations. If the
source from which good things come is not recognized ani acknow-
ledged ; if the love of God is not implanted in the hearts of the
people, no nation can be truly happy and prosperous.

A CONJOINT meeting of the different Young People's Societies of
Chnistian Endeavour of Galt was held in Knox Church on Monday
evening week. Deputations from the Kirkwall and Central Dums-
fries Societies were also present. Mn. James R. Cavers ably filled
the chair ; music was supplied by the choir of the church. Dr.
Fraser, who is intimately associated with the movement, spoke at
length on the worth of this society, explaining its objects and the
methods employed in carrying it on. To summarize, he accented the
following points : This Society belongs pre-eminently to the Church,
the duty o! each member being to aid the pastor in bis work, the
members being divided into different commnittees with a separate line
of endeavour for each ; these were enumerated and their method of
procedure explained. Following Dr. Fraser came Mn. Orr Ewing,
who bas for several years been working in China in connection with the
China Inland Mission. His station is within a short distance o! that
occupied by Mr. A. R. Saunders, the missionary supported by the
young men o! Galt. These two had been itinerating together among
the villages and bhl stations in that part of China, and Mr. Ewing
related several very interesting incidenta in connection with their
travels. H1e appealed for workers for China, comparing its popula-
tion with ours, showing how each missionary tbere cared for 300,ooo,
while here many congregations would not number 1-Ioo part o! that
number. A call bas just been issued by aIl the Missionary Societies
in China for î,ooo more volunteers to labour amongst Chinese mil-
lions. Mr. and Mrs. •'Ewing then sang a hymn in Chinese, which
was listened to with rapt attention. The chairman in a few closing
remarks made an appeal to the young people to help in the work of
the Young People's Society of Christian Endeavour or in fact any
work that might present itself either in the home or foreign field, and
the meeting closed with the benediction. After the meeting the
deputations from the country were served with a light collation in
the basement.

TIFt Prescott Journal says : We had the pleasure of attending the
annual concert of Mrs. Byers' Mission Band, St. Andrew's Church,
Gananoque, and give a .slight sketch of it for the benefit of others
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interested in Juvenile Mission Band work. The children, about sixty
boys and girls, marched into church singing " Onward Christian
Soldiers," carrying a tiny flag (red white and blue), and filed grace-
fully into their seats, keeping time in music and step. They then
sang " Our Glad Jubilee;" then prayer ; then came a Scripture
reading on " The Nations" bearing on missions, each child rising
and repeating their verse, instead of reading it ; then singing ; next
came a catechism on China, a large missionary map hanging in front,
to which Mrs. Byers pointed in putting the questions. The children
answered promptly to these, describing minutely the productions of
the country, the people, their dress, customs, religions, mission sta-
tions, missionaries, especially those of the Canida Presbyterian
Church in Honan and Formosa. This excrcise was interspersed with
suitable singing connected with each topic. After this came a num-
ber of pieces in singing and recitation. "The Mission Stars,"
twelve little girls dressed in white carrying stars, each with their own
letter and repeating a verse on it, and ail singing the hymn " Mis-
sion Stars." Another piece sung by the same twelve was "Drop-
ping Pennies," each dropping pennies in the chorus-" dropping,
dropping, everyone for Jesus." One girl gave a pitiable tale, with a
real Chinese lady's shoe in ber hand. But the most interesting part
was when nine boys came in all dressed like Jack Tar sailors and car-
rying a little ship Dayspring, with the sails furled. This they placed
on a table, arranging themselves behind it in line; then the whole
band marched past the ship singing " We bring on cheerful offer-
ings," depositing their offerings out of their own earnings in little
envelopes on the deck of the ship ; -after which the jolly tars bore it
off in triumph with its heaped up treasures. Mrs. Byers was ably
assisted in the music by Miss Mitchell, and in the drill by Mr. Gor-
don Byers. After the band sang the "Good Bye " hymn an interest-
ing little episode occurred. A life membership in the Woman's For-
eign Missionary Society was presented to Mrs. Byers with a very com-
plimentary address. In reply Mrs. Byers said she would believe,
alter this, that women could keep a secret.

ON Tuesdav the 22nd uIt. the Rev. Thomas Alexander, A. B,
a respected and influential minister of the Presbyterian Church in
Ireland, arrived in Toronto, on a short visit to Canada, after an
extended tour through the Unted States, during which he travelled
as far west as San Francisco, making a brief stay on bis return at
Salt Lake City and other places of note. Mr. Alexander is pastor of
Kilmore, County Down, a large country congregation which stretches
over one of the finest agricultural districts in that rich county, the
Yorkshire of Ireland, and embraces fully seven hundred members.
During his earlier years he enjoyed exceptiond advantages in bis pre-
paration for the ministry. After graduating with distinction in the
Queen's University, Ireland, he studied theology, first at the Assem-
bly's College, Belfast, and afterwards at the Presbyterian Seminary,
Geneva, where, for three sessions, ne sat under the prelections of
such men as Dr. Merle, Dr. Aubigne, the well-known historian of
the Reformation in Germany,and Professor De la Harpe. When hehad
obtained license to preach he was appointed to the charge of a Pres-
byterian congregation in Courtrai, Belgium, consisting for the most
part of Scotch and Irish merchants engaged in the linen trade and
their families. During bis ministry in this place he took an active
part in the circulating of the Scriptures among the people of Belgium
in their own tongue, being greatly encouraged and aided in this part
of bis work by the Scottish Bible Society. His high Christian charac-
ter and eminent attainments speedily won for him the confidence
and esteem of bis brethren on the Continent, and when the first
Pan-Presbyterian Council was about to be held at Edinburgh, he
was chosen to attend as a representative of the Reformed Church in
France. After labouring with great diligence and success at Cour-
trai, he was unanimously called to bis present pastorate, where he
enjoys the affectionate regards of a large and flourishing congrega-
tion. Eight years' residence on the continent made him familiar
with the French and German languages, both of which he speaks
fluently. As one of the younger ministers of the Irish Church he
is gradually coming to the front, and, should he remain in bis native
land, he will, doubtless, if spared, yet take a prominent place in
the Assembly. On last Sabbath week he preached in the West
Presbyterian Church in this city with much acceptance. During bis
stay in Toronto he was the guest of the Rev. William Clelani, 36
Spruce street, whose relatives are members of bis church in [reland.
On Tnursday last he left by the Cibola for the Falls on bis way
to New York, from whence he will sail for home on the 7th inst.

THE ordination and induction of the Rev. M. P. Talling, B.A.,
as pastor of St. James Church, London, took place on Thurs-
day evening last. The edifice was very tastefully decorated with
floral adornments, reflecting much credit on the artistic taste of
those who undertook the ornamentation. Rev. W. J. Clarke preached
the sermon from the text, " And Moses said unto God, Who am I
that I should go unto Pharaoh and that I should bring forth the
children of Israel out of Egypt ? And He said, Certainly I will
be with thee ; and this shall be a token unto thee, that I have sent
thee ; when thou hast brought forth this people ye shall serve upon
this mountain." The reverend gentleman explained in graphic lan-
guage the circumstances connected with bis text, how that Moses,
after having been brought up from childhood in the luxuries of Phar-
aoh's court, was compelled to flee after slaying the Egyptian, and how,
when keeping Jethro's flock, he was given a grand opportunity to
quietly meditate on life, its mysteries, and so on ; how he became
filled with the desire to free bis brethren in bondage in Egypt ; and
how finally God commissioned him to go forth and accomplish the
work of deliverance. The speaker then d,*elt on Moses' feeling of
unworthiness and inability to perform a labour which before seemed
so easy to him ; how he was compelled to cry out, " Who am I ? "
And thus it was with many young men, who looked at the task before
them simply from a human standpoint. A young theologian some-
times depended too much on bis own might ; but he should go forth
in the faith and strength of the Lord and never trust to himself.
Mr. Clarke then spoke at some length on the value of human sym-
pathy to anyone ; but God's sympathy was infinitely better to possess,
and it was Hlis words to Moses which enabled that mighty man to
finish the great task to which he was called. In conclusion he said
that if they, as pastor and people, were faithful one to the other, the
prayer they so often uttered, " Thy kingdom comne, Thy will be
done upon earth," would soon be answered to them. Rev. J. B.
Hamilton gave a short narrative o! what had transpired since the
pulpit was declared vacant only about four months ago ; he under-
stood there had been eleven names befone the C'burch for considera-
tion, and in the selection o! Mn. Talling he believed they had made
a wise choice. The usual questions were then put to Mn. Talling
and satisfactorily answered. After an impressive prayer, the formai
ordination ceremony, the laying on of hands, was then performed.
Rev. W. S BIll then addressed the newly-inducted pastor. He said
Mn. Talling should thank the good providence of God, which had
brought hinm to the present hour. Many had started for the mninistry,
but had been cnt off early in life. H1e congratulated him upon bis
induction into the pastoral charge of a church in a lange city, which
was much more conducive to success than being placed in a small
country church. The great point for a pastor to remember was that
he was a servant, and Christ the Master, and if he was successful, as
the speaker hoped he would be, he should give ail the glory to God.
He reust be careful as to how he conducted bis daily ministry ; every-
thing should be donc with a single eye to God's glory. Rev. Mn.
McLaren then addressed the people. He said they had reason to
rejoice that Rev. Mn. Talling had corne amongst thems, and he trusted
they would remember their duty to him ; they should never allow him
to worry as to whether his wants would be supplied ; every comfort
should be provided for him, in order that his whole time and efforts
might be used for the advancement of the Lord's kingdom. They
should be united with him in every good work. Rev. Dr. Proudfoot
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said Mn. Tailing was a man in whoni he took a great interest. Ht
had always found him an earnesî, hard-working student, and he had
no doubt as 10 bis future succetîs. Tht fu choir of tht cburch ren-
d ened suitabie music very acceptably. At tht conclusion of the ser-
vice Rev. Mr. Talling was condially welcomed by tht congregation.

THE iaying of tht corner stone of Westminster Presbytenian
Cburch, Bloon Street East, took place on tht afternoon of Monday
week in the presence of a good-sized audience. This church is being
erected t0 accommodat tht gnowing needs of tht Chari ejl txet 14es-
bytenians. Tht building is calculated 10 accornmmodate m ieAps.
At thenrean of tht cburch there will be a complete suite Ô~ Sabbath
sehool buildings, comprising lecture room, class-rooms and offices,
replete with every nequisite fon carrying on Sunday school wr.Tht
interior wili be horse-shot shaped, and tht ciass-rooms, shu off (nom
each othei by sliding curtains, will radiale (nom tht supeintendent's
desk. Tht church, which 15 10 be built of brick, with Credit Valley
stone foundation and front ýand Cleveland stone dressing, wiil cost
wben completed about $sooo, exclusive of land, which wiil bring
tht total expenditure up t0 $65,ooo. Acconding to tht termis of
contract, wbich, bowever, pnovided for unseen delays, tht cburch
should bave been flnished on Salunday week. Tht cburch il is
expected will be ready for occupation in March next. Rev. William
Reid, D.D., was chairman. Afrer singing tht icoth Psaim, and
Scripture reading by Wev. T. Trotter, Rev. Robent Wallace offered
a fervent prayer for the welfare of tht edifice they had issembled to
honour. Tht chairman then delivered an eloquent asldress in the
course of wbicb he said it was their privilege 10 erecl convenient and
commodious and even stately buildings for tht worship ot God. Ths-in
forefathers in Scotiand worshipped God ofttimes unden very different
circumslancts. Sometimes on tht hilisides, sometimes amidse tht
mires and morasses of Scotland, where their persecutors would bave
difficuiîy in rtaching them. Sometimes in a secluded glen, where
the voices of tht worshippers mingled witb Raatune's music, tht
ippling of tht waterfail, and tht soughing of thetIrees. Although

tbey did not suppose they could add sanctity 10 an edifice of Gad by
any worship of themstives, they regarded it as seemily and scriptural
10 esteena witb reverence buildings erected for tht worship of God.
They regarded it as most seemly 10 unite as they were then doing in
recognizing God in tht undertaking, and invoking His blessing on tht
building they were about to erect. Migbî it please Him to bits
tbemn in tht undertaking, and 10 permit tht building lu be compieted
witbout any calamnity. And might it please Hina long to permit tht
building t0 remain as a place wbene the pure Gospel should be
pneached, where sinners shouid be invited 10 a Saviour who was able
and wiliing 10 save unto tht very uttermosl, and where God's people
mighî be edifled and sîrengthened in tht most holy faith. In coming
fnom Chalts Street 10 Bloor Street, they sbould be in good compiny.
They came nearen bo a number of their sister churches. A littieto1
the easî îhey had St. Paui's, while he need not say that there was
not ikely to be any conlroversy between Westminster and St. Paul's.
Tbey wie, 100, almost bnougbt face t0 face witb a place of worsbip
erected by tht followers of John Wesley. Ht desired 10 say that
they did not come for the purpose of tbrowing down tht gauntiet and
cballenging 10 a discussion cf tht five points. They did not come as
fots nor even as ivais, but as friends. They come as ftiends and
co-workers, and he trusted that there would be no strife betwetn
Westminster Church and any of the othtr churches around, and no
rivalry, except in seeking -o hodothteînost g,)o,]. Smiutîiines Presby.
terianism was reganded, by tbose wbo do not know better, as some-
thing exclusive and bigot ted and narrow. Ht had no hesîtation in
saying tbat thteLresbytian body migbt really be regarded as tht
most Catbolic of Chrittian organizations. Tbey denied no orders.
Tbey recognized as belonging to tht Cburch of tht living God al
trot believers in tht Lod Jesus Christ, ail wbo were lookîng 10
Christ as tht only and ail sufficient Saviour, ail who were wiiling 10
co-operate and exîend tht band of Christian feilowship 10 ail wbo
ioved tht .Saviour in sincerity and in truth. There wouid be no provo-
cation, except, as he said, that eacb migbî provoke anoîher 10 love
and 10 good deeds. And be trusîed that wbile they came nearer 10
eacb othen in iocality, they would also be nearen ont anoîher in
Christian unity and love. And might tht Lord hasten thetlime wben
there shouid flot only be outward co-operation, but inward unity.
Tht trowel, a bandsome silver instrument, bearing tht inscription,
" Pnesenîed t0 lames Brown by tht Westminster Preshytenian
Churcb, on tht occasion of tht laying of the conner-stone, Toronto,
July 28, i59," was then presented lu Mn. Brown by Mr. Henry
Graham, chairman of tht Building Commnittet. In the atone was
piaced copies of Presbyterian publications and Knox College Calen-
dar, and a report of tht congregation for 1889, a historical record
with the names of the Building Committe. After Mr. Brown had
declared tht stone well and tnuly laid, he proceeded to ne d an bis-
torical address, wbich showed that tht first attempt înad ,.toe lld
religious services in connection with tht Pnesby terian 1 uî h\Jdtht
nonîbern part of tht city was by Rev. W. Burns, whilCassîstp t in
Knox Church, preacbing in privatbouses. On Aprir> 1867, Rev.
William Gregg, M.A., onganized the Yorkville Ptesbyterian Cnîurch
with a mtmbership of twenty-îhree. An interim session was formed
consisîing of Rev. William (now Dr.) Reid, M. A., Hon. John Mc-
Municb, and Messrs. James Brown and Muses Staunton. Tbey
worshipped in thetîown hall, Yorkviile, until Rev. J. Campbell was
appoinred to tht charge at Charlts Street. Mn. Campbell resigned
in 1873, when be was appointed to a professorship in tht Monîneal
College, and Rev. E. Douglas Fraser was inducted in 1875. Rev.
Mn. Hogg succeeded Mn. Fraser four yeans laten, and be was suc-
ceeded (in December i8, 1884, by tht present paston, Rev. John
Ncil, B.A. This church was instiumentati in formîng branch congre-
galions, amongat others ont aI Deen Park, wbich bas now g[ov!n
sufficiently stnon g t0 be able 10 afford a minister of ils own. 2 if
addresses were given hy Revs. 'N. J. Maxwell, Septime JonesNJ
M. Cameron, George Robeilson, J. A. Macdonald, T. M. Macintyre,
Arthur W. MarlinLr, A. Gilray and Mn. 1. K. Macdonald. Tht
cenemonnywas concluded witb tht benedictin, nonunedbyV

Ail$a -Cnaig, Carlisie, Williams and contiguous conziegations, sîating
tht connections that would be moat suitable and convenient geogna-
pbically, and the willingness of tht people b (fail in witb any~kangement that wouid be most conducive 10 tht generai interesîs,
and tht more efficient working of tht fleid. Mn. D. Connie conrobor-
ated Mr. Ballantyne's statements. Tht Cierk read a commiinica-

tion from Sarnia Prestoytery, intimating their appointment of a simi-
lar committee to co-operate with the Presbytery of London in
re-arranging the fields specified ; the time and place for meeting of
the committees being left in the bands of the London Presbytery. On
motion duly made and seconded, the report was received, the com-
mittee, witb the addition of Dr. Pioudfoot and J. A. Young, eider,
re:vkpointedi, with instructions to prosecute tbeir work in concert
wit t~ committee from Sarnia Presbytery and report. Mr. Taîl-

n&,in \*!tedhbis acceptance of the call (rom St. James Church, Lon-ri% was moved by Dr. Prouefoot, seconded by Mr. Bail, that an
c'djc1Lune meeting be held in tbis cburcb tbree weeks from Thurs.

day first, a ,aif-past two p.m., for hearing Mr. Talling's trials, and,
if sustained, appointing bis ordination. Moved in amendment by
_%Ir. Roger, seconded by Mr. Brown, that an adjourned meeting of
Presbytery be beld in tbis church tbree weeks from Thursday first at
balf-past two p. m., for hearing Mr. Talling's trials, and in the event
uf these being sustained that bis ordination and induction take place
in St. James Cburch in the evening of the same day at half-past
seven o'clock, anid that the edict be duiy setved. The amendment
was carritd. The following were appointed to take part in the ordi-
nation: The Moderator of Presbytery to preside, Mr. Clarke to
preach, Mr. BaIl to address the minister and Mr. McLaren the
people. A resolution, expressive of special sympathy witb Mr.
Boyle, of St. Thomas, in his severe affliction, was cordially adopted.
The foliowing students were instructed to meet with the Examining
Committee: Messrs. A. Grabam; J. McNair and R. T. Monteatb.
The committee, having met witb them, recommended that Mr. Gra-
harri be certified to the Senate of Montreal Coliege as a dtudent for
tbe ministry purposing to enter McGili Coliege. Messrs. MeNair
and Monteatb were ordered to read exe mcises and report on their
summer labours at the September meeting of Presbytery. The fol-
lowing are the members of the Standing Commnittees appointed for
the year: State of Religion.-F. Bailantyne, Dr. Thompson and
Isaac Langlord, eider ; Sabbath Scbools.-J. B. McLaren, James
Ballantyne and Dr. Fraser, eider ; Sîtatistics.-D. Currie, Donald
Keiso and Andrew Thomson, eider ; Temperance.-J. B. Hamil-
ton, J. A. Brown and J. Armstrong, M.P., eider ; Examination of
S'udents.-Dr. Proudfoot, 1. A. Murray, W. M. Roger and
Lachlan Cameron, eider ; Home Missions.-A. Henderson, E. H.
Sawers and W. J. Clarke, eider ; Systematic Beneficence.-E. H.
Sawers, J. Cornie and George Sutherland, eider ; Finance.-James
Gordon and A. Henderson, eIder. Commissioners to the Generai
Assembly who were present repnrted their diligence in attending
that court. Messrs. Alexander Urquhart and 1. M. Munro were
appoir.ted a committee on Retrits of Assembiy, to report at De-
cember meeting. It was agreed to hold next regular meeting in
Knox Church, St. Thomas, on Tuesiay, September 9. at ten a m..
anid meet for reiigious conference on Monday, September 8, at tbree
p.m. in the same place. The Presbytery adjourned to meet as already
appointed, and closed with the beriediction.--GEORGE, SUTHERLAND,
Pr es. Clerk.

.PRESBYTERY 0F WHITBY.-This Presbytery met in St. Andrew's
Church, Whitby, on July 15. A good representation of ministers
and eiders were present. The Presbytery expressed its sympathy
with Mr. Diummond on account of continued ili.health, and with
Mr. Leslie and bis family in their late bereavement tbrough the sud.
den déatb of tbe eider son, a bright boy of ten ye-irs. Nli. Abraham,
Convener of the Home Mission Committee, reported that tbe vacan-
cies had been acceptably supplied. The 'Treasurer's book was au lited
and found carefully kept. Commissioners tô the Assembly reported
their attendance. Standing committees for the year were app.c»nted
as foilows: Sunday Schools-Messrs. Kippan and Perrin and their
Presbytery eiders. Srate of Religion-Messrs. McMechan and Kip-
pan and tbeir Presbytery eiders. Finance and Systematic Benefi-
cence-Messrs. Fraser and Eastman and their Presbytery eiders.
Home Missions-Me3srs. Abraham, Eastmnan and Fraser, with their
Presbytery eiders. Students Theoiogy-%Mr. Fraser ; Greek and
Hebrew, Mr. Leslie ; Cburch History, Mr. Abraham ; Personal
Religion, Mr. McMechan. Temperance- Messrs. McKeen and Mc.
Laren, witb their Presbytery eiders. Sabbatb Observance- Messrs.
Leslie and McKeen, with their Presbytery eiders. The eaul to New-
castle was taken up. On notice being read that the Kingston Presby.
tery agreed to translation, the induction of Mr. W. F. Atlan was set
for August 12, Mr. Eastman to preside and preach, Mr. Leslie to
address the minister, and Mr. McKeen the people, Mr. Kennedy to
be requested to offer the induction prayer. The matter of Mr. Mc-
Laren's resignation, wbich was iying on the table, was taken Up.
Commissioners (rom ist and 2fld Cartwright appeired andi gave in
their report to the effect that they were wiiiing to raise $402 towards
Mr. McLaren's stipend. Enniskillen sent in no report. Afîer cire-
fui consideration it was moved that Mr. McLaren's resignation be
accepted, eleven voting for and four against the motion. The motion
was declared carried. 'Mr. McLaren announced that be protested
against the decision and appealed to tbe Synod of Toronto and King-
ston. 'The report on Systematic Beneficeice was read by Mn. R. D.
Fraser, Convener of the Committee, and adopted as a whole as foi.
lowF i. That in the appointment of committees, one committee be
entrusted with the work hitherto divided between the Committees on
Statistics and Systematic BeneficenCe. 2. That the comuitree so
appointed prepare an address to the members and adbenents of tbe
congregation, to be presented 10 next regular meeting of Presbytery,
and if approved to be printed and distributed as in former years. Mr.
Kippan addressed the Presbytery on the Scbeme of Higher Reiigious
Instruction and moved tbat ministers and Sabbatb school superint-
endents he recommended to bring tbe subject of Higber Religious
Instruction be(ore their respective Sabbath scbools on the last Sab-
bath of September, and that a collection be made on that day for the
scheme. The motion was duiy sec )nded and agreed to. The fj)low-
ing resolution in regard to Dr. McCleiland's retirement (rom Abur

anceto facilitate an early settlement of a seivant wboxn the Lord
may send to go in and out among tbem and break to tbem the Bread
of Life. Finaily, tbey commend Dr. McCleiland and bis worthy
wife and dear cbildnen to the Father full of pity, and the congrega-
tion to Him wbo walketh in the midst of the seven golden candle-
sticks, witb the stars in His right hand, beseecbing Him to âisappoint
ail (cars and excel allbopes to the praise of His own glorious grace.
The Presbyîery adjourned to, meet at Newcastle on August 12, for the
induction of Mr. W. F. Alian into bis charge there.-A. A. DRum-
MOND, Pres. Clerk.
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THE Presbytetian (ivifity ball in Queensland is short of funds.
DR. NOR MAN MACLEOD'S induction at Inverness is flxed for the

7(h of August.
THE Rev. W. H. Pulford, of Dumfries, bas received a cail to

Emmanuel Churcb, Montreal.
PROFESSOR LAIDLAWý, and Dr. Kerr Cross conducted the anniven-

sary services at West Kiibride.
LADY ALEX1ýAND)RA GOWER, daughter of the Duke of Suther-

land, has become a bospital nurse.
DR. BLACK, of Inveiness, preacbed the funerai sermon of bis

brother-ic-law, the late Dr. 'Wbigham.
THE Rev. Dr. Milne, of Dundee, is to receive a eaul to succeed

Dr. Verner White at South Kensington.
THiE Rev. John Smith, of Oban, bas signified his intention to

accept the cali to Ardnamurcban panisb.
THE Korean alphabet is phonetie and so simple tbat any one

can learn to read in a day. Neaniy ail the women in Konea can read.
DR. MITCHELL, of South Leith, unveiled recenrly the tablet

erected in Faikirk panish church 10 the memory of Dr. William Begg.
MR. BEN Tn.LFrT, the leader of the London dock strike, bas

sccepted an invitation t0 address the Cburch Congress at Hou in
October.

THE Rev. Aridrew Gardiner, ýof the Giebe Churcb, Sydney,
Mù.derator of Assembly in 1886, h4 fld.to America afîer creating
a great scandai.

THE death-roll of ministers in the h «ish Cburch for the past year
includes twenty-four namnes, the iargest mortaiity the Cierk of Assem-
bly bas ever had to report.

GENERAL I-JAiG bas induced the Relieous Tract Society to pub-
lish a senies of Arabic tracts for Mohammed'ans, having found a par-
tial expeniment strikingly successful.

MR. SELWYN, a son of Bisbop Selwyn, who bas been private
secretany 10 Sir Anthur Gordon in Ceyion, isabout 10 take holyoraers
and devote himself 10 missionary work.

THE Duxdée Advertiser states that tbe office-bearers of Lang-
side Chunch, Glasgow, have requested Rev. J. Anderson Gardiner,
wbo is at pregent on bis bolidays, t0 retire (nom bis charge.

MR. STANLEY affirms bis belief that in five years there will not
be a Mohammedan in West Afnica, since civilization is oressing
northward and southward, and Islam wiii be extinguisbed. between
thet wo pressures.

THE Rev. J. Edgar Henry, of Londonderry, bas been appointed
proféssor of cburch bistory and pastoral theology in Magee Coilege ;
the other candidates were Revs. Wm. Armour, of Baliymoney, and
J. D. Craig Houston.

THE Rev. John Skinner, M.A., who is to be inducted into the
Hebnew Chair of the English Presbytenian Theological College, on
October ro, wiil give the inaugura! lecture of the ensuing session on
the evening of the samne day.

DiR. L[tFROY, the new dean of Norwich, in bis recently published
volume on " The Chris ian Ministry," denounces thethîeory (>1
apostolie succession held by the Higb Church Anglicans as scbismat-
ical, bereticai and unscniptural.

LONDON NORTH PRESBYTERV, in a memorial t0 Lord Salisbury,
express surprise and regret at the promised aoreement respectiiog u-
riagps in Malta, and ask that ail mari iages-celebrated by any 7ûiyl
accredited minister shall be valid.- y

MR. TINSIVALE, the Hindu Rrofessor of Sanskrit in W? so-in Col-
legs-, Bombay, wbo Igtely cUveed a foolish speech in lEence of
wife-beating, was immneàitelK ,alled upon to retract or resign. lIe
refuse]I to retract, and accordgly bis connection wibth t coliege
wiil terminale at the end of tht term.11

THE country ministers in Inverness Presbytery affirm tbat there
is very uittle indifference 10 neiigious ordinances in their districts: but
it is admitted that in tht lange villages and Inverness ilseif there is
an alarming falling off in the neligious attitude of the people.

DR. STAI.KER and Rev. D. M. Ross, of Dundee, as commission-
ens 50 select a pastor for the Cairns Memorial Church, Melbourne,
bave offered tht appaintiment 10 Rev. Alex. Skene, of Union Chuncb,
Glasgow, who will probabiy accept. The stipend is $4,250.

MR. ANDREPV THOMSON, eldest son of Sberiff Conrie Thomson
and grandson of Dr. Andrew 'Thomson, of Edinburgh, died at Ply-
mcuth in bis twenty-sixtb year. Ht was district judge at Umbala,
in Burmah, and being invaiidei home reacbed Plyniouth tht day
before bis death.

SHARES in brewcry,. i' pan * s are beld by twenty-tbree titied
ladis, wth tt Duess fs<lbahyat their head, twenty-six peers

wbo sit in tht Lord and six other noblemen, and forty.nine mena-
bers of the House of Commos-twenty-five Tories, five Liberal
Unionists, tbirteen Liberals andstix Irish Nationalists.

IN London North Piesbytery there bas been a wanm debate on the
recommendations of the Synod Committe on Ministenial Efficiency.
Tht remarks of ont member, in favour of the peniodical cbanging of
ministers by a stationing committet of Synod, were characterized by
several speakers as rtvolutionaty. On the motion of Dr. Da)nald
Fraser, the debate was a.1journed tlti October.

instanced dwellings ini course of erectioiÇ in the vicinity, including,
apparently, some beionging 10 tht pursuer.

FALL BULBS should now be seiected and planted duning Septena-
ber and Ociober 10 produce those handsome beds of Tulips, Hya-
cinths, Crocuses, etc., that delight the eye s0 much in spring. Send
foi copy of THit SEELEF BRos. Co., Toronto, Autumn Catalogue.
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QUICK CURELU

,N~0 AZURIMOWN REMEDYL
MmVus yrtries.W. OUtEC BROWN à GO.

PRICE LIST.
Regu l-i Standard BeIt for Men, Women ani

Children................. $3-.50 and
Corsets, ail styles... $1,50, $2.25. $2-50,
Chest Protector .......... .............
Hair Brushes.... $1.25, $2 2.50, $3,
Flesh Brushes...... 1
Tonth Brushes ... ...... ... .........
liair Curlers .. .. . . .. .. ........±

Nenve and Lung Invigorator ..............
Insoes, all sizes ......... ... .........
Teetbîng Neck laces..... ..............
Plassers ................ ................
Foot Salve and Coi n Cure ................

3.25
4 O0-
3.50

3.5,'

o 6o
6.oo
o 6u
o060

0. 31

Al the above are the Genuine Dr. Scott's Electric
t;ondç, and can be reiied upon.

rhey asre Verunny <harged, 1Vonderfuity
EMitfenmd InàI.WeIy Rihe Beet

mmd<hpe.

Beware of ail Beits that require re.charging witl,
vinegar or acid. They are dangerous, makine soe>
on the body. Dr. Scott0s can be WORN wî'rîî
PERFECT SAFETY unden ail circumstances,40, :e-
aI ways doing good. Irquire at your druggists, oi _
remit the price to

W. GODBEE BROWN & Go.,
64ja St. mn . Mreet, lonel

And vou will receive the article post-paid. Y
AGENTS WANTED. Mention tbis l)aper.2F

Send for Catalogue.

ROYALN LAPCILY R
1 10 yeau la gl a rkineotwih.mt a celki-

plintm et amy klmd. The enly Vea
@eve -aanoe, unwheles.mme bsmd.
Ait Greeeru »Il a.A S bandte nyGl ea wredsll o oltS
W.UILLIETT. M'R. TORONTO. ONT. à OIIOO. ILL r4dr.rm 'rsit-h il 44m -swrA T.Hicrhest -nosihl p gdisetinction.

GUILTYST
TWO CHARGES PROVEN.

VITOR*

A . i. FiRS'-It s e n ai
Dhrt.cries, 6raws Iraxo the flesh,

absarbs and clea~ the systetn
RL of paisont.

THE St. LEON NUl]
zor,4 KING STI

Branch Office at Tidy'
The Palace Hotel i%

For particulars address S
MineraI Water C., Torc

SECOND-It acts st eadily on
the weak parts until the whole
organism is raised to perfec-
tion, and the happiest results
Io bealîh- and lufe are atained.

ERàL WÂTER Co. (Limited),
REET WEST, TORONTO.'
sFîower Depot, T64 '(ange Street.
now open for reception of vistors
St. Leon Spt ings, Que., or St. Leon
onto.

TIR ULY C LLED

THE EATEST

MEDICINE of the ÂGE.

AbsoluteIy Guaramleed te Acc.mspll.h al ve
cVimu, or MIONEV RlEF'lNDlD.

MICROBES ARE THE TRUE CAUSE 0F DISEASE
Our Remedy Destroys them without harin ta the Patient.

Please Investigate First, then pass your opinion.

wx. RÂAN XXICROIBE ILLER mCONRAXY, L't'd,
z20 KING ST. W., ToRoNTO, ONT.

Sole ManufoLctures for he Dominion.

4W Beware of Imitations. See aur Trade Mark.

HOVSEHOLD HiNTS.

HUCKLEBERRY 1(I. Make a cream
of tartar biscuit dough, q.dd a haif a cupful of

sugar, and a large cupful of huckieberries.

Serve like plain biscuit.

YEAST.-Bakerl;' yeast is based on brewers'

yeast, and cannot be properiy made by house-

wives. It is better to buy the compressed

yeact of your grocer than to attempt to make.

a substitute.

STEAiNED BERRY PUr)DIN(.-One cup of
sugar, two eggs, two teaspoonfuls of Cleve-

iand's Superior Baking Powder, two cups of
flour, one cup of sweet milk, two cups 0f

berrnes. Steam about two hours.

Hu-K I.PI'3ERRY P15DINC,--Three pints of
four, one pint of Ïswt'et imilk, one p .int of
berries, one teacup o! sugar, haif teacup of
butter, a teaspoon fui cf baking powder. Bake
haif an hour and serve warm with sauce.

HUCKLEBEFRV CAKE. - Two and a. bal!

cups of sugar, haif a cup of butter, one cup of
milk, five cups of flour, three eggs, two tea-
spoonfuls of cream tartar, one teaspoonful
soda, one quart of bernies, floured; spice to&

taste.

CREAM PIE. -B1eat four eggs with a teacup-
f ul of sugar, add haif a pounci of butter, two
tablespoonfuls of flour and a pint of milk;
mix well and pour over a pint of boiling
milk, stir until cool, flavour with extract o!
vanilia. Bake in deep pans iined with rich
crust.

CREANI OM\Ei.ET,'. - Three eggs, siightly
beaten, tbree tablespounfuls of milk or cream;
sait and pepper to taste. Heat and butter a
pan, and when aimost brown pour in the eggs;
lift from the centre occasionaily until the whole

is soft and creamy. Brown sligbtly and serve

hot.
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LIV. ILLS*
For th- Cure of &Il DISORDERS OF THE STOMACH, LIVER, BOWELS, KIDNEYS. BLADDER, NEIIV-
OUS DISEASES, HEADACHE, CONSTIPATION, COSTIVENESS, COMPLAINTS PECULIAR TO FF- s
MÂLES, PAINS IN THE BACX, DRAGGING FEELING, etc., INDIGESTION, BILIOUSNESS, FEVER c
INFLAMMATION 0F THE BOWELS, PILES, and ail derangements of the internai viscera.

=> e a » m MIisICla.i
RADWÂY'S PILLS are a cure for titis compiaint. They tone up thse internai secretians <o hesltl y

action, restore streugth to the stornacis, and enable it to perfarro ite functions. Thse symptoma of D3 8
pepela disappear, and wth them the ltability to coutract disease.

Will be aocompiished by taking RADWAY'S PILLS. By s0 doing DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE #For L
STOMACH, BILIOUSNESS willl e avoided, and the food that is eaten contribute its nourisingpMpertirs
for thse support of thse naturel waste and deaay of thse body.

Prire J3 Cents per Box. Seid by ail Druagtgiste.

Send for our BOOK 0F ADVIGE to RADWAY & C0., 419 St. James Street,
KONTREAL.

TO TITE EDITOR :-.Please infonin yaur readers that 1 have a positive remedy for the
above uamed disease. By its timely use thousands of hopeless cases have been permanently cured.
I shall be glati to send two botties of my remedy FREE to any of your readers wha have con-
sumption if they will send me their Express and Post Office Address. Respectfully, T.A. SLOCUM,
M.0. 18 Waest Adoýade St., TORONTO-, ONTARIO.

OU~E F'H ,A.LL

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
la au intallible remedy for Bad Legs, Bad Breaste, Old Wounds, Sores and Ulcera. It ia fano es forGout nd Reuzntisf

For Disorders of the Chest it has no equal.

FOR BORE THROATS, BRONCHITIS, COUOHS, COLDS.
Glandular Swellngs and ail 5km Diseases it ha. no rivai; and for contraoted and stiff joints ht acte

like a charm.

Maaufactured only at THOKÂS HOLLOWÂYS Etabliahment, 87 New Oxford St., London;
And sold b y ail Medicine Vendors througisout the World.

N.B.-AdvlcalGrath., et thse a bove eddress. daily, between thse hours of Il and, 4 or bv letter.

BLACKBERRY SvRUP, -Take four pounds of
ully ripe Lawton bernies and add ta themn

,ree pounds of granuiated sugar and one
ound of some tant, well-flavoured applea,
ared, cored and sliced. Bail ail together for
,'nty-five minutes. Skiýp, pour in giasses and
over closely. .

SIIED BLACK3E'RRIES. - Five quarts of
ilackberries, two pounds of brown sugar, one
pint of vinegar, one tablespoonful of each kind
f spice, more if you like ; cook until the
bennies are done, then remove the bernies and
boil the luice thnee quarters of an hour, tun
back the bernies and put in jars. They do flot
need to be sealed.

0OiD- FASHI)NET) GINGER BREAD.-- One cup-
fui of New Onleans molasses, thnee table-
poonfuis of melted butter, one teaspoonful of
aoda dissoived in five tablespoonfuis of hot
-ater, ginger, saIt and haif a teaspoonful o!
powdered alumn ; two and a haîf cuptuis o!
sifted flour. Pour into well-buttened iran pans
tbout haîf an inch tbick, and bake in a quick
oven.

ICED PINEAPPLEF BiscunXiý--This is very
uice to serve with the almond wafers, and dis-
poses of the yelks left fnom them. Pour one

quart of boiiing cream aven one and a bal!
pounds of stale sponge cake ; let steep for
ten minutes, add a haîf pound of powdered
sugar and a pinch of saIt, and the beaten vellcs
of tweive eggs and one quart grated pine-
apple pulp. Freeze this mixture ; when frozen
uvark well into it the whites of four eggs, beaten
stifi; with four ounces of powdered sugar. FuIl
a mould, cover anid bind a stnip o! buttered
cloth round the joining of moald and caver.
Pack in sait and ice and cover with a bianket.
Let nipen for twa bours.

6I§YQLAND
SPERIOR

Bakinq Powder
Is shown by the actual figures of
the United States Goverument,
Caxiadian Government, and Ohio
and New Jersey Food Commis-
sions officiai reports to be

THE STRONGESI
pure cream of tartar powder.

CLXVELAND BÂRING POWDER CO.,
81 and 88 Fulton St.. New York.

livaalLiAu U1ai64là%ý t'Lu&&.LUIIIFCLltlull witil Cul t'tic wul tu.
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PIC KLED I3LACKHERRES-Put a quart of way, but takes a longer timne to cook. When
sugar, a pint of vinegar and haif a teaspoon- it bubbies up it is near donc. It must cook for
fui each of cinnamon, allspice and cloues into houry anel-te stirred continuously. Season
the preserving kettie, and %place over a modtr-\ oSER fruit. IS.Pi hate ire.Whentbe ixtret '- dis, ia4dLERE LCKERIE.PIk hqats fi blackb terries ,, î~ Niîthficel9î,and to eacb pound of fruit put

quats f backerresandèç ,for a quarter three.4uuvarters of a pound of sugar ; let it cook
of an hour longer ; t ur\ nopn as slowly, stirring it constantly, until the scumTherelilN beenoughnfiars. stops rising to the surface ; then take it off,Thr ilb eog ý.t and put it in il 1sjars or tumblers ; seal them

SPIcE CAKE.-Two cupfuls o6f sugar, one tightly an d ïs m in a d .place. Let the~cupful of molasses, one cuptul of thick cream, fruit and fo r se er ré~ before
or three-quarters of a cupful of butter, one puttin gth i~efre as thçi e ill then
cupful of raisins, stoned and cut, one cupful be extract from rN fhefruit arWirnie the syrîîp
of currants, two eggs, one teaspoonful of saler- rîcher.
atus, one-half teaspoonful each of nutmeg and AFE RPT UOEcinnamon, one-quarter teaspoonful of cloves. RFTIPT UOE
and only flour enough to keepý fruit from sink- The publishers of The Ganaidian Queen wilI
ing while baking. B wy give a free trip 10 Europe 10 the person send.

SPONGE CAKE mlJu of sugar, two ing them the largest number of words con-
fi 4-X~ agetason strucî ed front lette s contained in the name ofeggs, one cupful our, one lre apo-their t>l-1rnet sagazine 1' THE CANA-fui of baking powder, one-third cupful of DIAN~)~L Additional prizes consist-

boiling water, stirred in the last thing. Beat ing of Sver Tea,, Sets, Gold Watches, China
yelks and whites of eggs separately, mix sugar Dinner Sets, Portiere Curtains, Silk Dresses,
wîth yelks, add frothing whites, flour and bak- Mantel Clocks, and nany other useful and
ing powder, one teaspoonful of vanilla and valuable articles will also be awarded in order
bot water. Beat smooth and light, put in a of merit.
warm buttered pan, and bake in a very quick Webster's Unabridged Dictionar*y tq beàisýNý
ovCfl. as authority in decidîng the contest.

BLACK'BERRY JAM.-tlVýsh\\thý fruit well This is a popular plan of introducing a
and put in the kettie w¶th rofm haif to three- popul ar, publ ication. Every one sending a list
quarters of a pound of sugar toiýevery pound of flot le-4t tem,!en wnrds wiII receive a pres-
of fruit. When it begins to boit, keep stirrîn 9 en 1IN~Qet4titeen two cent stamps for 1lîlus-
or it will burti. Season with lernon peel îraNd tatr' ne of presents an d three months'
(dried), or, when near done, stir in sorte ctir- tpi slUI s ion to The Quc'en. Address-
rant jelly. Peach jam is made in the same The CGanadian Qucen, Toronto, Ont.

C1~HE_______

FoTTNTuD IN 1863 BT JOHN CÀMltROX<.

4 t

JOHN' 6AMER" k- PRESIDENT AIIND MANAGER.
Among the Largest, Most Representative, Srd Most Improving

Circulations in Canada.

In a/I matters relating to progressive reform a dsocial aduance-
ment the London Aduertiser wi// 6e found on the same side as the best
men and the best women of the Dominion.

Its co/umns are cheerful, DrQ(7res4~a independent, cleiV~s'

The daily and weel/y editions of the London Aduertiser permèate
Western Ontario, circu/ating among the peo ple of a/I Canada most cap-
able of appreciating a we//-written, truthfu/ aduertisement, and with
the amp/est means to become desirable purchasers.

A/I Saturdlay edi{iîons a specialty, from the 4 a. m. edition to the
4 pm. edition. 1 ,% . 1ýý

DAILY ADVERTISER w \Y "EBN ADVERTISERi,
Per Vear ....................... .$3 OO Per ar. ...... o10
Pour Monthu ...... ... . ......... 1 OO S!i t b . ..... .......... .E ...... 5

oemonth........................ 51 Three Vô>ths..................... 25
aige copies..............Oec 3n1s .......... oe............. Two cente

ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS-

LONDOoNL\DVERTISER ýPRINTING O'Y,

F001) FOR THE\H-QT W\EATH ER

4his whaÇ -'l 'iai tg T *
The Best Fond to la e4bw e PPETITE FAILS; wben the SYSTrEM is RUN DOWN;

in cases of MENTAL aed FIYSIC OVERSTRAIN.

EASILY DIGESTE m VERY STRENGTHENING.
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OR WHItH SOAP IS USED

(

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY THE WOMR 0F THE AGE r
0F PURFLY VEGFT'ABiE INGRFDIENTS Y. ~ t ~~/z

AND Wit'HOUI MEI(usRV F. 1)_
BY THE ENteLISFI PEOPLEb FOR-

<lUitR 8 94# sI .AI-toi [S

COXPOUN'TD

-he Pill; consîst of a careful sud peculiar admis / fBi

ion., an the5vs 2

ture of the bel aund mildest vegetable apermeuts ai (
the pure exîract of Floseers of Chamoinile. i bey Wiî A NE'NW IMPROVED OVE

foundaa m nsfoeffcaclu emedyfor derangenleut' F RH M Y I G
o ipti So by aIl chemit. 

. o aiee rw ee. IEVANS an& SOS, LMIEDwJhS Onl 1tr Lquiri n U C.,

a n U t h'-e a a e fIi o .Ilý lv

GaLIlI UNl M. WtftCLL1 5ML wJRIA
TROY, N.Y. Y/001 9

MANUPACTURs a SUPERIOR GRADyr

Chureb, Chime and Sohool Bouls

1UBella of Pure Copper andTin

WAIRÂNTEI). CRtaloguelB olFr lre am
&VANDUZEN & TIFT. cinn

MENEELYC A
WEST TROY NI5

For Clturches, &,1001
and Peals. For morilftisl it

nou fraueîclty o r ailtliri

SChîôumrMER&Pel 'r hrc
Col e Clocs et

ýÀÊwWàz/NtTA r Mofflmd

COVERTIBLEWR E ASE.

%I'Hh EBLLFOUDR
Vintlet rade etOrlt
Chme,&7Plioýhuchs

IntolOuseulan ornaenta ahaes.Iand fo

Meohk agerb I l. e.Snia nefrpr

iCONaVeERTIaEgWReEn BASKEC.5Vtol

i nto n 10 1 pladprer.) saps tiaa

an d he.irahl y ~a1dfor invaliduai seil«.efor peMoe n ealh.
Sold by Grocers everywhere.

W. RAXKEE & CO, Dorhester, ]Eu&.

i(z~

FI Suda~ue or UEE BOTTLEania er e'e ' .edy ls
a srea r I r i>erfeeily

*tUarîîoua4'gs usedin
mw s preparàtn. wl arradr to.cure

EPILEPSY OR PAL CSICKNESS
lu severe cases urbere uther emedies have faileti
MNy resnf , eds a free boulte as wantth

îîicine tu be its own recon.iiîeudaticia. It rosis y u uth D R Eiîîg for a trial, andt a radic-al cure
is certain. Gi "e Fpr M a
Post Office. Address: U E
H- . O R M. C., 188 Wet Adele et.

Toronto, Ont.

CONFESSION
ried o.adGog
and i are keeplng bouse
lu the luvelet flat on

t h St Vrelljes, we

wduddeniy. Myh, yoîî know, bail

this 
lime been verywd %anDr. Heîey-

fe C ria tiat lie
8feare soul fullow

rpour a later Belle,

,:r-in-aM ing disease.
De.a Cerî wsalmos

Inearly cried l 3e es t tbuttil le I ver ea 1ayhemn uî mwattcd r iltatiaI1 atefu.î Nelly Parker' sîy lu ber met er. *'l thiîk that
h the gil hes 4engagedtg)tiidies, anti theY say ahe lnOtie f mi lpeg t ln 8u pina ngi ly tiruvu e raiy.

B istr u e l a n d tii .' T hi sr t li ig 1,ia tiig ed feet ugeiDR isa CSPEI st nI 'AFte eýitaudl eghlet
tiir tar tthe anlddu fe tue.i rurume, thtece thelr

us u ie ht j t%.Geig 'ad Juet aale fr ur-
On ra.mti u u t h aer.b HatlI e anda

tî try wii tedy. I ui Idofotue. 1 hlmmnyesd, asi
uu se o te byhofJ iy eau! iait nu Mua ed o urge .ai

1 vas l the u set ttef-t t yt i e ge a y
wl a. andyîî8ii lnitue u, lie eit niulyne. nd as

good as he ls aniidauiue. Goud-by ; be aure nut lu for-

The SHAH OF PERSIA anîd the SULTANS of TURKEY
and IIOIOCCO tios FATTEN andi BEAUICYY8al
hareme exeiuively 0o, DRt. CAMPBELXSh.'»Xcr
COMPLEXION W'ApFRS. Su great Is the derma fer
thsee warvellouis IWîa lma a thelr manufacurye la cou-

nuddyadiihThe Shait fîtindbils harem lu a state uf dleorder ou
bis returu t Prs Ny. Wurld, 0ct. 1,2. 188. Rets
son-Thelr eupply or CAMpBELLS WAFERS waa ex-baîîated I

ILLUSTIIATIVg of the dealrabililty of a certain
aioount uf PlttpOcus rumueur han lil that the above dis-tiluished Oriental i'otentatee unake Il a pratti, e lut
W 1('-H bler 'vives regularly once a muaIS, precedênieo
lu raîîk and Iruperlal favour belog accurdeti to thes wifs
posSOeeafstètlte grealeal nutober uf pouide avoîtîlu.

Sby Mai]. $1. Deput-?28 th ave.. New york Dru«.
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Provident Life and Live Stock
Association.

43 QUESN STREET EAST, TORONTO

A MUiL 'DIN4TASSUCIATION
IN THE LIFE DEPARTMENT

Indemnity provided for SICKNESS or ACCI
DENT and subsantial assistance in

the tinte of bereavemnent.

IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT

Two.third- the loss bydeath of the LIVE STOCK
orfits members through disease or accident.

Also for deprectation in value for
accidentaIl njury.

Those i uterested send for propectues, etc.
RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES,
Managing! Director.

P- Frin n R -.îe octets
for Gao Il. or Brourc. gire

t0e Powertal softemt.Cehe 
tad bout lght kno wa for ces, Stores, Banks, The-

-at s epotà. etc New and el-
A e.'desligns. Send sîze of roomn.

e trculusr là etîmate. A liberal
di cotant, to churches & the traite

P1. FR 1NK. ÏI eul î.,N4.Y

FOR THE

Haùndkerohiel,

MURRAY &àLANMAWS

FloridaWator.
The Univer8al Parfume.

£Mscettaneoue.

MEETINGS 0F PRRSBYTRRY.

BRucE-At Port Elgin, on I7th September, at
9 a.m.

Co.uMIA.-1n St. Andrew's Church, New
Westminster, 2nd Tueçday September. at 3 p.m.

STRATIrORD-At Millbank, on Sth Septenhber,;
at 2.3J P.m.1

ToRoliTo-The first Tuesdav of Septeinher,
at io a.m.

W1rsNî,rc;.-In Knox Chnrch, Winnipeg, on
Tuesdav, September j6, at 7-30 p wr

LADIES, ATTENTION!1

6Q-..CENXWS_]FOR 25.
We will send you a-LOVEL.V LITïLlE BOOK

cohtaining a full a sorînlent of ouîr

Celebrated En lish Needies,
On ec-ri Wffc.nte.

rhe reqala Retail P/~tseleees alone
s n

LI~R T ~TS.
Sendfci

CASSOREEN MANUFAC TURING Co.
46o PARLIAMENT ST., ToOONTO.

CÀIUTIONq.
BE SURE AND CALL ON THE

TORONTO FLAG and TIENT Go.
172 KING, STRRCET WEST,

Before tr) ing elsewhere for the Rentingor Buy.
ing of Tents. Te50retermomonth.

Tran anmd Camp rse

Of ail descriptions Cheap. V. a Our cus-
tom. We twill satify you . 3ve 'a tial.

Dont forglFtls place oronto Flag and 1
Tent Compan 12î Kiung reet West.

N. B. -The Ôeapest House in the trade, and
head placÀfor lags, Awnings, Vrandah Cur-

tains, Horse Coves, etc.

]3t(D ONEL_

Ni'

IT118 TH EBfSJT-1JBOARD MADE.
FOR SAM BY ALbDEALERS.

MANU1ACTrURED 5V

TAYLQ WSOTT & Co.

BELL CHURCII PIPE ORGANS,
First class ainevr resect, and in prices froan
FIVE HUNDRRD DO LLARSuSpeci -
fications and designs submitted t intendingppur-
chasers on application. Bell Pianos anud Reed
Organs suitabie for ail purposes. Recogniztd as
the Standard Instruments of the world. 'Send
for catalogue.

W. BBLL & Co..
GUVE .»Il. ONU'l

CHOIERA MOM14 4CCAP
DIARRH R N D1SENTERY
ANDALLSU MER CO kPLAINTS
AND FLUX 0F THE BO0WELS.
UT S SAFE AND RELUAALE FOR
CHILDREN AND ADULTS.

!bistcellaneouo,

POWDER
Absolut.Iy Pur,

A crcamn of ta rtar baking puwder. Highest of
ail ini leavening strength.-U. S. Government
ReOort, Aidewst 17, r88Q.

C. C. RÉCHARDS & CO.
Gents.-I have used your MINARDS LINI.

M EN T in mny family for somte years, and believe
it the h-st family medicine in the market, as it
dots ail it is rec mmended to do.

DANIRL KiERSTREAD.
Caunaan Foyks, N.B.

John Mader, Mahone Bay, inf.rms us that he

Was curcd of a ver y qsvere attack of rheumatim
by u.ing M INARDS LINIMENT.

ELIAS ROGERS & GO'Y.

*5 e

e

e..

COAL. __WOOD.

GT. MacDOUGALL,

COALAND' ou
AIl Orders Pronîpl, e

lii QnemmttEni, nearrmb

ESTABLISHED 1856.

fP.BURNS & G0.
ONLY IMPORTERS 0F THE

Celebrated Sûra on ale
SPECIAL RATES FORCU N P

SUmfMER WOOD FOR OE WEEK.
HZAI) OFFICE, 38 KING ST. EAST.

res-546 Queen St, West- 390 Vonge Su.
LV1and Yard-Vonge Street [)ock ; Front~tret, near corhner Bathurst. Telephonecom-

Imunkçation between aIl offices.
orderq promptly attended to.

Fine Art Woodwork of
Every Description.

Desigui angit simatesfurnisksd osapplication

Wright & Go.,
64 Hlgh Street - Toronto.

th etBu.iness
Canada.

F RATJLEIN GAISER
MD p(BuGENIE E. Siois.

là V. n rcde, 'Ireronte.

FR CH D GERMAN
APTER THY, BsRLITZ METHOD.'

BDRITISH AMERICANDBUSINESS COLLEGE.

ARCADE, YONGE ST., TORONTO.

1F VE NIF NUNTI! I'.R

Ths1t e ueirf acilities for
umparting ,tro noss Training. Book-
Keeping, P manship, rithmetic, Shortband,
Typeýwratincpractically taught.Send for ircular.

A Boy or Girl
Who bas reached tbe higher form of Public or
High School would be greatly benefited by a

change of study-takin a course in atual
buiness, or iîn sh rh. and typewriuing We

are always p ý' !gi~ part ts the benefit of

Our long $peý:e'e in teac ng and placing

young people. 1 w#ee f hen down town,
or tlephone u No. is5

BEN OUGrI & WAR{R[NER.

Canadian B-îsiness University
Public Library Building, Toronto.

DEMIwLS- RESIoEHT&A - ACADEMY

For IittW Protest.tnt girls fromi six to four-
teen 3 raot age. Flue building and grounids,
excel n, home influences, thorougb educa-
tiOL opportunities.

Ticams:--Bu ard, washing and English
branches, oîsly one hundred dollars per
achool year of fortv-four weeks. A limitait
nuinher of boarders. Malte early applica-
tion te

REV. A. B. DEMILL,
179 Bleverley PSt., - TORIONTO, Ont.

UPPEB: CANADA, COL1[G[
(Oind VEAU)

9 COLLEGE WILL

4'E N SEPTEMBER 215,

iâ The Prospectus, giving ful ifom
t n as to Course of Study, Terms, etc.,
m be hait by applying to

THE PRINCIPAL.

TEACH ERS
And others having Iceure during t e Summet
wilI find

BELLEVILLE 4 4
BUSINE

COLLEGE

.ncorporated
1886. HON. G. w. AILA4TORON I1Q0 I'resideuut.

.-,I:MUSC
0  4*)

Ors-r ~ Ipiila ut i 'h'rrree Crs

FALI, TERNI 31'GINS

MON DAY, I st SEPTEMBERI
Send for go-Page Calendar cont.tining announce-

ments for coming seasonU
EDWARD FISHER, Musical D«recto,-.!

Corner Yousge Street and Wilton Avenue, Toronto.

TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUSIC.
(LIXITED.)

In Affiliation witlt Torontlo Unsiversity.

RE-OPENS SEPTEMBER 4, 1890.
YIumlcnI Idiscntlon tu ai Branehese.

For prospectus address

F. H. TORRINGTON, Directo,,
12 and 14 Pembroke St.

Cid.

Brantford Ladies' College
Ansi <'ouse-rvittsy etlfImie.

REV. WM. COCHRANE, M.A., D.D., Gavernar.
MISS MARY F. LEE,1 Lady Prisci#a!.

"1he only Ladies' College in Western Ontario com-
rnended by the General Assembly of the Presbyterian
Church. RE-C)PENS SEPTEMBER 3RD, 189o, witha4 -oCpetesta -o ---p--eneA r Y ---r------ers

A good place at whicli to spend the time. 1 and Governesses.
Subj ects- Book- Keepin g, Ptinmanship, Arith-! Sttdents who purpose completing their mus*cal cdu-

metic, Correspondence, Buine-s Forms, Short- cation in (;ermany'mill r ceive instruction from a rec.nt
hand and Type-writingý. Terms moderate g1aa uste of ýhe I ipig Conservato y of Music.

This is the leadîng imntitution of the kind in Several valua ble Scho.arships and Medals are offered
Canada. for cempetition. For Calendars adrires-,

BOX 1021, REV. WM. COCHRANE, M ., D.D.
BELLEVILLE, .- - ONT.----

MORVYN HOUSE, 350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO
Girls' Sckool1for Re.ident anid Day Pujils.

MISS LAY, - - - - PRII-CIPAL.

(.SUCCessor to MI S AIGHT).

This ScHooL w .iier the new man-
agement on T , EMBER 9TH.
Nhile Miss L v Co~ it on thse same
general princip ich vhe made t 50 suc-
cessful in the p , sfle wl antroduce some un-
provements, wh will keep t un lune with tl3ebet Schools of i-,kir. jIhe PRINCIPAL Wi1lýe

a sted yarcihe CRFsRal t
1RACHEÀ n eve ment. be? M,0) F3 TU ~j jae hrefr~t~R

SITY M ~Aitt s acal to
tFhe PR Ç Rriep ent, wh' furnushes the
tbest araton 1 e more a vanced grades of
the Dooî Spe advantages are offered un
MusT ,AsrIau e MODERN LANGUAG-R5

After the 2otls f AuGUSTr Miss LAY wuîl be
at home to receive visutors on schooî business.
After that date, letters directed to the above ad-
dress wili be forwarded to ber.

Presbyterian Ladies' College,
TORONTO,

WILL RE-OPEN SEPTEffBER 4
new building, doublingde t accom-

modation, as un course cf ertti !, providang
Addli.nal las. Ruangr, Art Keemis,
and Breldeure fer aXnnsber et iNew
14tudeuts.

Rooms given in order of application.

X~UJMI in connection stith the Toronto
Conservatory of Music. A 1R' under the able
direction of T. MOWER-MARTIN, R.C.A.

MISS EMMA S. BAKER, recently from
University of France, Paris, has been appointed
Lady Princapal.Preparator Class wilI be opened in Septem-
ber. Sendor calendar and forms of applica-
tuon.

T.IM. MACINTYRE, M.A., Ph.D.,
P,-incijéal.

Aima Ladies' College,
St. TEOMAU, OM.

Veulty, %80; Studente lames yenr, t212.
Duriug the past two years Alma has won

TEN FULL ADVANCED TEACHERS' CEE-
TIFICATES IN ART f rom the Educatinn De-

prîant; anui the other Art Sehools, affiiated
Late'Collegiate Institutes of the Province, 11.

No othor sehool approacbes Alma's Art record.
*1Alnma stands at the head of the Art Schools of
the Provinice.' DiR. S. P. Mây, tiuperntendent
of Art Instruction for Ontario.

Equally successful Depertments o! Music,
Elocution, Commercial Science, and Lsterary
Work. Re-opens Sept 4th, 1890. 60pp. Calendar
free. Address-

PRINCIPAL AUSTIN, B.D.

7STEEL PENS.

/aIngo&, 14,O048, 130, 135, 230
For Sale. by ail Stationers,

«. MILLER, SON &£00., Agte., Montrent

516 [AvGiier 6th, iSgo.

grphy in the demideralmset
osas di a~sk e cseinity ethe age.",

BA E4k HRT- HAND SC HOOL,
45 Kir«_; REET EàST, TRNO

Circulars free.

-----------1


